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.New'toon _W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
The Dally Iowan welcomes a 
new comic strip by Iowa City 
artist Janet Hess. 'tray' will 
appear every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday In 
the Classlfleds. 

Legal aid 
Mala ••• In.IoII1I ... fIB. 88 McMeI .................... 2B, 8B 
a lileda .............. . fIB. 7B SpcnI ................... 1~ 
~ .................... 5B lVDIay ....................... 3B 
MeIro .................... ~ \IIawpoIr1B .................... 7A 

Today will be partly sunny with highs near 54 
and winds northwest at around 10 to 15 mph. 
Temperatures tonight will drop to the upper 
20s. Tuesday will be mostly clear with highs In 
the lower 50s. 

Some Iowa City Councilors who want to control 
double bubble and happy hours at Iowa City 
bars may find support from the Iowa Code. 
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( 'A tone of bricks 
~ " pedestrian dlupp .. r, Into the tifth Cloor hallway .of Bur;.R.sldanc:. Hall sunny autumn skle, that dominated the day Sunday are expected to turn parI while her shadow remalna outllde In the Sunday afternoon lunshlne. The tly cloudy today with highs In the mid-50s. 

: Reagan supports hog producers 
. WINTERSET, Iowa (UPI) - Presi

dent Reagan tried to improve his 
standing among Iowa farmers during 
the weekend with a vow to investigate 
the impact of Canadian-subsidized hog 
imports coming into the United States. 

Reagan pledged help to conduct a full 
investigation to see whether American 
IIoc producers are being victimized by 

I the subsidies Canada gives its 
I ' producers, who ha ve been selling to the 
I • United States in record volumes. 
I' "I have directed (Commerce) 

Secretary (Ma \colm) Baldrige to make 
I ablolutely certain our pork poroducers 
I are ~etting the fair shake they 

_rve," Reagan said. "And if unfair 
lIbsidies are being used to undercut 
you, we'll take action." 

A MAJOR THRUST of Reagan's visit 
to Iowa Saturday was to boost the cam
paigns of Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, 
and Fifth District GOP congressional 
candidate Jim Ross LigbUoot. 

Both men needed a last minute shot 
in the arm, as polls showed Jepsen 
trailing Rep. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa , in 
bis bid for re-election, and LighUoot 
with a small lead over Democrat Jerry 
Fitzgerald. 

Speaking to a crowd of an estimated 
7,000 people who jammed into the 
Madison County town 's square, Reagan 
urged supporters to send both men with 
him to Washington. 

Reagan heaped praise on both Jepsen 
and LighUoot, and said both men would 
work hard to 'restore . profitability to 

agriculture. 
"Jim's one of the finest candidates 

I've ever known," Reagan said of 
Lightfoot. "No one could love his coun
try more and be better informed about 
the concerns of the district." 

REAGAN WAS even more full of 
praise for Jepsen, and said Jepsen 
"has served in the Senate with honor 
and skill." He criticized Harkin as 
anti-defense and favoring higher taxes. 

"Tom Harkin is one of the most 
liberal leaders in the House," Reagan 
said. "I'm sure he's sincere in that. 
But l do know he has voted repeatedly 
against strong defenses and against our 
program of low taxes and high 
growth. " 

• 

He also lashed out at Harkin for ac
cusing Jepsen of casting votes in the 
Senate that triggered wasteful Pen
tagon spending. 

"Roger Jepsen's opponent seems to 
be disturbed somewhat about - he 
calls expensive monl\ey wrenches and 
so-forth that the defense department is 
buying, that they could pick up for a 
few pennies here and there in a store," 
Reagan sa id. "Who do they think has 
found out about those high priced tools 
and is doing something about it?" 

"WE'RE THE ones that have dug it 
up - and we're the ones that have got
ten hundreds of indictments, and hun· 
dreds of millions of dollars in reba tes 

See Reagan, page 8 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPl) -
Nicaraguans turned out in large num
bers to vote Sunday despite an opposi
tion boycott of the first national elec
tions since the ruling Sandinistas 
overthrew dictator Anastasio Somoza 
in 1979. 

The candidates of the leftist San
dinlsta Front, who were expected to 
win overwhelmingly, called the elec
tions in an attempt to legitimatize their 
rule and avoid teared U.S. military ac
tion. 

President Ronald Reagan paused 
Sunday from his campaigning for Tuell
day's presidential elections to label 
Nicaragua 's elections ."phony." But 
Sandinista junta leader and presiden
tial candidate Daniel Ortega called 
them Nicaragua's "first free elec
tions. " 

An impressive government cam
paign to get out the vote appeared to be 
working in Managua and in provincial 
capitals where housewives, workers 
and uniformed soldiers waited for 
hours in sweltering heat to cast votes 
for candidates representing seven 
political parties. 

A PRESIDENT, vice-preSident and a 
9O-member Constituent Assembly that 
will write a new constitution will be 
elected. Preliminary election results 
are not expected before Monday and 
winners will be announced Wednesday. 

The presidential and vice presiden
tial terms are for six years. 

"Thls is a great experience for us, to 

said Ortega as he cast his vote in 
Managua six minutes after the polls 
opened. "It is the first time in 
Nicaraguan history tbat we are really 
voting. It Is a historic moment for our 
people." 

As voters lined up at neighborhood 
poll stations throughout the nation, the 
government reported U.S.-backed 
"counterrevolutionary" rebels Satur
day ambushed and killed four San
dinista soldiers in Quilali, Nueva 
Segovia province, 162 miles north of 
Managua . 

The two strongest rebel groups 
fighting to overthrow the Sandlnista 
government had called an election-day 
truce, and the government charges 
could not be independently conflnned. 
No incidents were reported Sunday. 

THE SANDINISTAS say they expect 
80 percent of some 1.55 million 

Daniel Ortega 

registered voters in the nation of 3 
million people to hand them a landslide 
victory over the Il)inor opposition can
didates, most beJonglng to parties that 
support lbe government. 

The main opposition group, the 
Democratic Coordinating Council, 
boycotted the elections, charging voter 
intimidation and lack of electoral 
fairness . 

"I imagine that the Committee for 
Sandlnista Defense is here, watching 
and checking to see who is voting," 
said a government worker who refused 
to give his name at Managu,,'s "Los 
Angeles barrio" polling place. 

Lottery worker Caetano Sanchez 
disagreed. 

"Well, yes, a lot of people are here 
because they think the committee is 
checking or that they arr going to take 
away their ration cards, but that isn't 
true," Sanchez said. 

Sgt. Maj. Alejandro Castillo, wear
ing olive-drab fatigues and a day's 
growth of grey whiskers, sai,d with a 
wide grin, "The (Coordinating) Coun
cil Is the cancer of the revolution. With 
these free, democratic elections, we 
are going to get rid of it. " 

AND IN THE LAKESIDE city of 
Granada, a cigar-chomping woman 
named Alicia Chamorro smiled and 
said, "I'm for the (Sandinista) Front. 

See Nicaragua, page 8 

'Gandhi appoints new Cabinet, violence subsides 
NEW DELHI , India (UPI) - Prime 

Minister Rajiv Gandhi named a new 
Cabinet Sunday and fired the lieutenant 
governor of Delhi for failing to sup
P!'eIS four days of murder, arson and 

, looting aga inst Si kJls by Hindu mobs 
avenging the assassinatlQII of Prime 
MlJIister Indira GandhI. 

Thousands of terrified Sikhs cowered 
in makeshift refugee cam ps and 
prayed for deliverance from mob 
violence that left their homes and 
buainesses in flames and more than 
1,100 people dead across northern 
India. 

Molber Teresa, the Nobel Peace 
Prize winner, read a prayer asking f(ll' 
bannony Sunday before 2,000 people 

set out on a "peace march" through 
areas of the capital torn by communal 
violence. 

Omcials said the level of violence 
across the nation of 720 million people 
had fallen off sharply since Gandhi was 
cremated Saturday in a ritual Hindu 
ceremony till the banks of the holy 
Yamuna River. 

An official announcement said her 
ashes would be scattered over the 
Himalayas In northern India Nov. 11 
after being taken across India in 
special trains to give mourners a 
chance to bid fa rewell to the woman 
who led the world's most populous 
democracy for 15 of the past 18 years. 

THE GOVERNMENT said It will ap-

point a commission of inquiry headed 
by a Supreme court judge to in
vestigate the assassination. A special 
investigating team of senior officials 
will assist the commission, the 
spokesman said. 

Gandhi, 66 , a Hindu , was 
assassinated Wednesday by two of her 
trusted Sikh bodyguards in apparent 
retaliation for an army assault June 6 
on the Sikh's holiest shrine, the Golden 
Temple of Amritsar, that left at least 
600 dead. . 

The assassination triggered an explo
sion of violence by enraged Hindus, 
who looted shops, set fire to buildings 
and hunted and killed Sikhs in their 
homes, in the streets and on trains. 

More than 500 of the deaths occurred in 
the capital. 

Nine more bodies were found Sunday 
in a loea I shuttle train at the Maripat 
Station near Ghaziabad on the eastern 
outskirts of New DeIhl, the Press Trust 
of India reported. Scores of bodies of 
Sikhs were found on Delhi-bound trains 
Friday at the height of the rioting. 

Reports of rioting and death from I 

areas outside New Delhi continued to' 
reach the capital, but the violence ap
peared to be declining across the coun
try and officials say they hoped the 
worst of the $eCtarian violence was 
over. 

Gandhi's son and successor as prime 
minister. Rajiv Gandhi, 40, fired Delhi 

LI. Gov. P.G. Gavai for failure to con
trol the rioting and replaced hlm with 
tough-minded Home Minister M.M.K. 
Wali. 

"The security forces have been 
strengthened and there is intensive 
patrolling in the affected areas," Wall 
told reporters. "My first task is to 
restore confidence in the people." 

THE CAPITAL police and army 
troops, who have been under intense 
criticism for failing to act on shoot-on
sight orders against rioters, opened 
fire 102 times during the riots, klll\nt 
17 people and wounding 14, Wall said. 

More than I) cities around the nation 
remained under Indefinite curfew, but 

some munlcipallties lifted the travel 
ban Sunday for short periods to allow 
residents to stock up on provisions. 

Gandhi also named nine new 
ministers to his cabinet Sunday, bring
ing bis government up to full strength 
to deal with the task of reconstruction 
and reconciliation. 

All but one of the ministers had ser
ved in his mother's cabinet. Like his 
mother, Gandhi retained the foreign 
affairs portfolio for himself. 

Less than 1 mile from the site of 
Gandhi's cremation, in the Trilokpuri 
dlstrlct of the capital, an estimated 
IS,OOO Sikhs took refuge from the howl
Ing mobs in the Gandhi Memorial 
Senior Secondary School. 

:' Journalists, publip grow weary of politics, campaigns 
~ Ir Miry Boone first came to Iowa .. It'8 ~ a 10\'11, year basn't been nearly as tedious as lingering passiOns of the Vietnam War top of the ticket," said the high point of "It's (the 1984 elections) challenaing 

Silftwrlter . hard battle." others. I think it was fairly well- and Mondale Is. much more respected her political assignments thIlI year niany voters as far as whether or no! 
I Sullivan, a si%-year veteran on the d eel d ed who th e can did a tes in the party than McGovern was in '72, have been two personal Intervten they should follow party lines,' 

With edayremalnlnllunUlthe Gazette political staff,\ said his (Republican and Democratic but the similarities are still there," wlthDemocraticvlce-prealdentialcan- Woollen .. Id. 
eiectto&, e public is growing tired of politicaJasslgnments this year have In- nominees r would be early on In the Dickenson said. didate Geraldine Ferraro. Woolsen a Iso sa Id the "mud-
JIIIIUcs, politicians are arowing tired cluded four caucuses, two county con- race." He continued, " What makes a "There's something really eIcit\nt slinging" of the 1984 elections - es-
It POllticl, and the consensus of jour- ventions, two district conventions, two (political) race interesting is closeness about a campaign," Reilly laid. "I peclaUy the senate race between Roger 
IIIUJts who have covered the cam- state conventioos and two national con- JIM DICKENSON, Washington Post of the candidates (in the polls) and an always find election day exdting and Jepeen ancl Tom Harkin - bas made 
PIIIha Is that they're tired of politics ventlons. political writer and former Dally unpredictable finish. The preSidential exhilarating." . them unpleallant to cover at times. 
too, "Of course, we haven't been at the 10"aD reporter, said the "one- race this year Isn't filled with a lot of Ene Woolson, political writer fortbe 

'1'11 be ,glad when It's over," .. Id saturation level we're at now during sided ness" of the 1984 presidential excitement or suspense because It's so United Press International Del Moines 
Ken Sullivan, Cedar Rapldl Gazette ·most of the campaign - If we had campaign between President Reagan lopsided. The only excitement for us Bureau and former editor of Keokuk's 
PDlItlcal writer. "Coverage of this been, I'd be dead now," Sullivan said. and Waller Mondale reminded him of now II walt\nt to see if Reagan carries DIlly Gate City, said he bellevea the 
~on started for me In March or In companna the 1884 camp'lgns to "the hopeless quest of George al150 states." 1* election "oIfers lOIne volen a 
Apr\) lea when (former Democratic other campaigns be bas covered, Sui- McGovern in the '72 election." Colleen Reilly, KOAN-TV reporter clearer cbolce than they've bad In re-
)lfealdentlal cootender) Alan Cranston llvan said, "In a certain respect, this "This election doesn't have the aulgned to cover "Democrats at the cent elections ... 

"IT WOULD BE hard to deny that 
the Jepsen-Harkin race has been a real 
mudslln,lng, mean-tempered cam
paign," he .. Id. "Those guy have 
worked hard for their political posl-

See Madia, page 8 
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34 year-old dies of natural causes 
By Greg Miller 

r-------------------------~~--~ StaffWr~ Police 
Damage to ShiMkO" 18111 Toyota Coronal, 

estimated under $500. There I, allO minor 
damage to the fence. 

Iran marks hostage crisis 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iran marked the fifth 

anniversary of the seizure of the U.S. Embassy 
in Tehran Sunday by claiming its IJlamlc 
fundamentalist revolution bad frilhtened Its 
enemies "to death." 

Iranian President Sayed Ali Khamenei said 
the seizure of the "den of spies," a reference 
to the U.s. Embassy and the 52 hostages beld 
for 444 days. destroyed America's hopes of 
interfering in Iranian affairs and put 
American power around tile world UDder 
question. 

Rebels uphold wage decree 
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador - El 

Salvador's leftist guerrillas threatened Sunday 
to attack farms that refused to pay peasants a 
rebel~ecreed wage scale declared in effect 
for tile upcoming harvests of coffee, cotton 
and sugar. 

"Workers' rigbts and demands are backed 
by armed revolutionaries," Radio 
Venceremos, a clan~estlne ,uerrllla 
shortwave station, said. The rebels decreed a 
minimum daily wage of about ,1.25 for the 
current harvest. 

U.S. aid reaches Ethiopia 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - Tbe first of two 

U.S. transport planes flew Into Addis Ababa's 
Bole airport Sunday as part of a massive 
international airlift to ferry supplies to 
Ethiopia's famine-striken interior, hit by the 
worst drought in modern African history. 

The Ethiopian government bas refused to 
give an estimated death toll for the famine, 
but unofficial figures have said more than 250 
people are dying dally In the worst hit northern 
provinces of Eritrea. Tigre and Wallo. 

Israel pullout talks postponed 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Lebanese 

government Sunday postponed U.N.·sponsored 
talks with Israel on ending Israeli occupation 
of southern Lebanon, saying the divided 
Cabinet failed to meet to appoint its 
delegation. 

Israeli officials in Tel Aviv said they had no 
objection to the postponement and Israeli 
television reported the meeting had been 
rescheduled for Wednesday. 

Marooned Hatians rescued 
MIAMI - Bahamian officials took custody 

of 180 Florida·bound Haitian refugees Sunday. 
who were intercepted by the Coast Guard 
when their overloaded, 4O-foot wooden sailboat 
ran aground. \ 

The Haitianll' overloaded craft ran aground 
in the Babamas near Jamaica Cay and was 
first Sighted Thursday when its occupants 
waVed a red flag at a Coast Guard Falcon jet 
flying overhead. Officials say the group of 150 
men and 30 women may be the largest group 
ever stopped en route to Florida. 

Homeless leader wins funds 
WASHINGTON - Mitch Snyder, champion 

of street people, ended his Sl~ay~ld hunger 
strike Sunday after President Ronald Reagan 
directed federal officials to renovate a sbelter 
for the homeless, a White House spokesman 
said. 

Snyder, 41, a leader of the Community for 
Creative Non·Violence, had demanded that the 
Reagan administration allocate ~ million to 
refurbish the Federal City College building 
that houses an 800-bed shelter run by the 
commllnity. 

Klindt retrial begins today 
SIOUX CITY - The retrial of Davenport 

chiropractor James Klindt, char,ed with 
killing his wife and cutting up her body with a 
chainsaw, is scheduled to begin today. 

The trial was moved to western Iowa by 
Scott County District Judge James 
Havercamp because the case has generated 
SUbstantial pUblicity. Klindt's first trial ended 
in a hung jury In Lee County District Court, 
Sept 4. 

Quoted ... 
I am sad that my cousin had to die in order for 
me to live. 

-Cindy Billingsly after a pancreas 
transplant. See story, page eA. 

Corrections 

Th. Dall~ lowln will correct unfllr or Inaccurst. 
storl .. or headlln •. If I report I. wrong or mil
leiding, call the DI It 363-8210. A correction or 
clerlflcatlon will be publl.htd In thII ooIumn. , 

, . 

Who to call 
EdItor ............................... _ •...• _ ..•• _ .•••• _ •. _ 303-8210 
Newaroom •.......•....•.•.......•.. _._ •..• __ •• _ •.• 383-8210 
OiIpllY Idvertlllng ....... _ .• _ ... _ .... _._ 36W206 
Clllaified Idvertlling •..• _. __ .... _ ..... _ ..... 3Sa0e201 
Clrculatlon ................. _ ... _ .. __ ••. _ ... _ 3111 8203 
BUlin_offIca ... _ .•. _ ....... __ .. 3113-5111e 

USPS 143·360 
Tile DaIIr Iowen II publlllMlcllly 81UcI.M PuIIIIeaIIona Inc.. 
111 Cornmun~ CtIIIIt: lowe CIty, .... 11142, dilly 
exoepIBalurd.,IundIyt,1IgII ~ Ind unMrllty 
-uon.. ~ cI.- poIIIgt pbjlt \Iw poll 0III0e II 

• kIwI Cily ufldlr the Act 01 eonor- 01....,., 2, "71. 
lublCflpllon 'r.": IOwa CIIY and CorIMtIe, "2-' 
..." ... ; 124-2 ..." ..... ; ....,mmer 1liiian only; 
_lull ~. OUI of lown: 120-, MIIItMIr; "'2 
..... : "'!Hummer .-on only. IIO.fUII ~. 

Iowa City pollce received a report Thurs· 
day morning that a man, residing on Esther 
Street, had died. 

According to Johnson County Medical 
Examiner T.T. Bozek, Allen Orrin Hanson, 
34, of 1414 Esther St., died of natural 
causes. 

AlI8uh I:harge: TroyT. Bertelli, 22, of 0403 W. 
Benton St., was charged with assault and and 
dllOrderly conducl by Iowa City pollee In the 
300 block 01 East W.hlngton Street early Sun· 
day. 

Accident report: II motorcycle driven by 
Gregory A. Shaffer, 19, of 22e Mayflower 
Re.ldenca Han, collided with a vehicle driven 

Courts 
By Nick Schrup 
Staff Writer 

by Clare L.M. Dean, 19, of 30 Rocky Shore 
Drive, near the Intersecllon of Market and 
Dubuque streetl Saturday, according to Iowa 
City pollee reports. 

Estimated damage to the right side of Shaf
fer's 18112 Honda Nighthawk Is $750, while 
damage to the left aide of Dean', 1978 Dodge 
Aspen Is esUmated at ",000. 

Damage report Cery K. ShlnMko, 506 
Burlington St. Apt. HC, was headed north on 8 
west side rural road early Saturday morning 
when he 10Bt control of his csr when his tire 
blew out. ShlnBako's car then slid sideways Into 
a ditch and struck a fence. 

Sean Anderson, Peter Carpenter, Robert 
Janson and Thomas Jones, all of Madison, 
Wis. , were discovered on the roof of the 
Jefferson Building Thursday by Iowa City 
police officers. 

• • • 

Theft charge: James A. Wahlert, 20, 01 303 
N. Riverside Drive, was charged with ftfth. 
degree theft and public Intoxication by Iowa 
City pollee at the Lind M Mighty Shop, 504 E. 
Burlington S1., early Friday. 

OWl charge: Timothy Seolt Polzin, 22, of 
1012 E. Waahlngton S1., w •• chargld with 
operating a motor vehicle while Intoxicated by 
Iowa City pollee at 400 E. Waahlngton 8t. 
Saturday afternoon. 

OWl charg,: Larry C. Hank" 38, of 3M 
Western Hills, wes charged with oper.tino a 
motor vehicle while Intoxlcaled by Iowa City 
pollee at 800 N. Dodge S1. Saturday aftarnoon. 

• • • 
Jeff Lynn Burgy, 29, of 120 Forest View 

Trailer Court, was fined $92 Thunday In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court after 
pleading guilty to an assault charge. 

According to court documents, Iowa City 

. 9D S. IIYenide Ottwe 
(next to Fin & Feather) 

DRY YOUR WASH THE 
ECONOMICAL WAY: 

- large 30 lb. capacity • holds 3 
double load washers. 
- Variable temperature controls 
- Save even more of your drying $ 
and drying time by using our high 
speed extractor· only 25( 

FREE WASH 
(one/person ... Cood) 

Mon., Tues.," Wed. 6:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 

THE WASH TUB 
A Monticello, Iowa, woman who was 

driving a semi·trailer truck involved in last 
Tbursday's fatal accident on Interstate 80 
near Coralville, waived her initial ap
pearance Friday in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

A rural Oxford, Iowa, man was found 
guilty Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate court on a disorderly conduct 
charge and fined $110. 

police found Burgy repeatedly attempting "Where your washing S buys you more" 

to run over two individuals with a vehicle In I~==::==::====;=::::=::=~I the parking lot of Smith and Company. 1210 I: 
Highland Court, on Aug. 18. 

Ella Marie Brokow, 48, was arrested 
Tbursday by an Iowa State Patrol trooper 
following the accident in which two people 
were killed, according to court records. 

• • • 
Four University of Wisconsin students 

were each fined $17.25 Thursday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court after pleading 
guilty to criminal trespass charges. 

Metro briefs 

Debaters aired students' 
political points of view 

University Democrats and College 
Republicans were given the chance to air 
their respective partisan views Thursday 
during a debate sponsored by the UI 
Student Senate to "present the students' 
point of view." 

Two students from each group made 
plugs for their candidates and exchanged 
words on such topi<;s as federal financing 
for education, reducing the deficit and U.S. 
involvement in Central America. 

The students said they were not speaking 
for everyone but were expressing their 
views as members of the partisan groups. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A Plasma Physics seminar on "Radio 
Astronomical Plasma Diagnostics" by Steven 
Spangler will be held at 1:30 p.m. In Van Allen 
Hall Room 309. 

The University Democrats will provide a free 
bus to Mason City for Waltar Mondala's visit 
which will depart Irom the Iront 01 the Union at 

Doonesbury 

Glenn Garringer, 24, W/lS arrested early 
in the morning of June 9 by Iowa City police 
who were responding to a disturbance call 
in the parking lot of tile Iowa City Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post No. 2581, 1012 Gilbert 
Court. 

Garringer was striking a vehicle with a 
railroad tie when officers arrived, ac· 
cording to court records. 

Sara Moeller and Ramu Reddy represented 
the College Republicans while Mary Ann 
Witzgall and Rob Sohlberg spoke for the 
University Democrats. 

Craig Cole, a newscaster for the VI 
student radio station 'KRUI, acted as 
moderator for the 45-minute debate that 
took place in the Union Wheelroom. 

Candidates disclose 
campaign expenditures 

Incumbent Republican Clerk of Court 
candidate Mary Conklin received a total of 
$3,863.12 and has spent $2,670.88 during her 
campaign, according to Oct. 20 financial 
disclosure reports. As of Oct. 20, she had a 

2 p.m. 
"I phi Ph i Omega will holo an 'olf cer&' 

meeting at 6 p.m. In the Health Sciences 
Library Room 213-t 

The India Alloclatlon will have a 
condolence meeting for Indira Ghandl at 7 p.m. 
In the Union Harvard Room. 

"The Political Apprentlce,hlp of Eleanor 
Roosevelf' will be the topic of a oresentatlon 

• • • 
Rudolph Henry Krote, 72, no address 

listed, was sentenced to 20 days in j.al 
Thursday in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court on a trespassing charge. 

Court records state that Krote was found 
sleeping on a bench in Van Allen Hall on 
Sept. 12. Krot~ had been warned on July 23 
to stay off Ul property. 

total of $1,192.24 cash on hllJld. 
Conklin 's opponent, Democrat Ed 

Steinbrech reported $3,200 in contributions, 
with $1,981.50 left over as cash on hand. 
Steinbrecb's report also showed an 
outstanding loan of $2,500. One $50 donatlon 
was given by former Democratic Clerk of 
Court Susan Flaherty to Steinbrecb's 
campaign. 

While Conklin's largest contribution was 
generated by a barbecue held Sept. 22 
which yielded $750, Steinbrecb's biggest 
donation came from an open house which 
made $2460 in campaign contributions. 

Both clerk of court candidates received a 
$500 donation from their respective party 
organizations. 

by EllIilbeth Pelryof Vanderbilt University at 8 
p.m. In the Engllsh·Phll0s0phy BUilding Room 
304. 

Announcement 
The New Greek Council will provide a free 

babysitting service for parents who wish to 
drop off their children at the Union while voting 
Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

We are proud 
to Introduce 
Penny Davis 

Conner 

Penny has been a hairstylist In the 
Iowa City area-we welcome her to 
the staff at The Contrast. 

Ask for Penny 

Haircuts $8.00 
Perms $25.00 
632 South Dubuque 

351-3931 

a unique 
opportunity 

for 
Science 

(Mijors/Minors) 

~ .................•• ~ , , , , , , , , , , 

also DeJlleVI!S 

questions" l'nnl'pr'nl 

ments in the 
The Register 

ing homosexuality 
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ELECT 
ED STEINBRECH 

FOR CLERK OF COURT 

A Proven Record. 
e Deputy Clerk of Court with 18 years of Court Experience 
• Supervisor of Traffic, Small Claims, Probate. Vital Statistics, Mental 

Health, Juvenile, Civil & Bookeeplng Departments 
• Authored the Probate Section of the Iowa Clerk of Court Manual 
• Former Johnson County Field Tax Assessor 

EXPERIENCE - LEADERSHIP - KNOWLEDGE 
P.ld fOr by CIUz,", to Elect Ed .• "'nbrech. Donald J. Kr.H, Kay W'''''t .. co-c:h.lre; Thomal E. MoOonaIcl, 1reIIUrw. 
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lq11e1 Reporter 

I II Senate candidate Tom Harkin's cam
ign manager John Frew said Sunday 

decision to return campaign con
butions sent to Harkin by a gay 

p.iitlcal action committee last week 
has apparently upset gay activists In 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 

About 20 people wearing buttons 
rotesting the Harkin campaign's 
, urn of a $2,500 contribution from the 
pman Rights Action League - a 

rtedly gay political action commit
- attended Harkin's final cam-

gn stop in Iowa City Saturday even-

~Itbough one source said there had 
IJpen speculation that local gay ac
\Ivists would hold a demonstration dur-

~
Harkin's speech at the Johnston 
ty Democrats "Get Out the Vote" 

ally, none of the protestors at the rally 

flames the passions" of voters and 
could politically hurt his campaign 
against incumbent Sen. Roger Jepsen, 
R-Iowa. 

However, Harkin said after the rally 
one of his staffers actually made the 
statements attributed to him in the 
Register's article. 

Frew later said the quotes attributed 
to Harkin were his and "were taken 
completely out of context." 

ALTHOUGH FREW SAID he or
dered the campaign contribution from 
the Human Rights Action League to be 
returned last week, he refused to 
elaborate on what prompted this deci
sion. 

Harkin charged that his campaign 
returned this contribution because he 
suspected he "was being set up by a 
devout homosexual" supporting Je!)-
sen. 

~ ____ ... ' heCkled Harkin. 

6 his speech at the rally, Harkin 
ggested his incumbent oppon.ent 

He said Richard Eychaner, a 
Republican candidate who was 
defeated in his party's congressional 
primary election last spring, arranged 
for the Human Rights Action Leauge to 
contribute to Harkin's campaign in an 
attempt to create adverse publicity for 
Harkin. 

are proud 
to introdUce 
Penny Davis 

Conner 

er Jepsen was an "embarrass
ment" to both Iowans and the Reagan 
administration . Harldn estimated the 
senate race would be "very close" and 
l8id he would need the support of 
Democrats in Johnson County, Approx
ima tely 100 people came to the rally to 

Eychaner could not be reached for 
comment. 

pport Harkin and 3rd District can- DESPITE HARKIN'S refusal to ac-
idate Joe Johnston. . cept money from the Human Rights 

IOWA CITY attorney Duane Rohovit 
one of the people who attended the 

Ily wearing buttons criticizing state
ents attributed to Harkin in an arti-

Ie in the Des Moines Register Satur
y - said he was "shocked" by 
rkin 's decision to return the money. 

Rohovit, who claimed he is "still 
luctanUy supporting Harkin," said 

e also believes " there are going to be 
questions" concerning Harkin's state
ments in the Register article. 

The Register quotes Harkin as say
ing homosexuality is an issue that "in-

Action League, Frew said, "Tom 
Harkin is, and always has been, a 
champion of civil rights. He does not 
believe in any discrimination against 
anyone. " 

Harkin also said, "My record stands 
for itself." 

Johnston, who also spoke at the rally, 
said, "I don't know if I would" accept 
money (rom gay political action com
mittees, adding, "None have offered. It 

"I have not turned down (campaign 
contributions from) anyone who has 
been compatible with my own bi:liefs," 
said Johnston. 

The 

Mahon speaks agaln.t a proposed amendment to the Iowa constitution 
Id permit legislative veto 01 agency rules Sunday during an Old Brick 

• 

Forum speakers argue 
.\ 

mendment's pros, cons 

pros and cons of a proposed 
.ndment to the Iowa constitution 

would permit legislative veto of 
. y rules were discussed Sunday 
g an Old Brick forum. 

Royce, staff councilor of the 
Rules Review Committee, told 

t 15 audience members that the 
ndment, which will appear on 

ay's ballot, should be passed 
use it would give the Iowa 
Iature a special tool to examine 

and perhaps reject bad administrative 
rules. 

ment, saying she opposes it for three 
reasons. 

"First, the amendment involves a 
radical shift of government power into 
the hands of the legislature .. _ Second, 
the adoption of the amendment will 
tend to make the legisla ture less, not 
more, responsive to the will of the elec
torate ... (and) third, the amendment 
is simply not needed." 

MAHON SAID the adoption of the 
legislative veto will only encourage 
legislative abdication of its respon
sibility to address the difficult ques
tions facing Iowans. "The amendment 
will allow the general assembly to bask 
in 'the luxury of being negative' , " she 
said. .... , .. ~ , '''!be constitution as it now stands 

says that when the legislature passes 
laws, the governor has the right to veto . 
it," he said. " It also says only the 
ieglklature makes laws, the executive 
brallCh enforces it, and the judicial 
braach interprets it ... But believe it or 
bOt the executive branch has started 
to 'ake laws - called administrative 
rules. 

She said under the existing Iowa con
stitution and statutes, the legislative 
branch has ample tools to control the' 
content of agency rules. 

off 

, , , , , , , 
~ "io IF THE GOVERNOR can veto 
, II", made by the legislature, why 
t sIqIldn't the iegislatlve branch have 
t !be,right to veto law9 made by the ex
t tc1iive branch?" Royce asked. 
, Royce said under the present 
, system, "administrative agencies and 
• Illeir experts use their expertise to 
I ddlse expert solutions to the 
, Pnlblems. " 
: "But there Is a flaw In thil," he said. 

''Tbe problem is that these expert solut ta are not always polltlcally pop-
... lawmakers and their 
lItu being held responsible 

, f~that." 
, ... said currently , if the legislature v_ a bill, the governor hal the op. 
• IlOItuDIty to veto the veto. Under the 
• Pntoaed amendment, he said, "The 

ie.lature could overt\lrn an ad-
. e-e; ml •• trat1ve rule , and that action 

IIQIJId be effective even without guber-

J IIItlry approval." 
<4iEv MAHON, UI allOClate vice 

pre,ident for finance and law 
........ proleuor, spoke against the amend-

" If the general assembly is of the 
view that the given rule is not 
representative of legislative intent, it 
may pass a statute, subject to guber
natorial veto, clariIying the agency's 
enabling act," she said. "It may, 
although this is seldom practical, 
refuse to approptiate funds to the 
agency. 

Minnette Doderer and Jean Lloyd
Jones, Iowa City Democtatic represen
tatives to the Iowa House of Represen
tatives, attended the forum . Doc!erer, 
who opposes the amendment, said she 
disagreed with I?oth speakers' reason
Ing. 

"It's not going to be a luxury at all," 
she said. "U's going to be exactly the 
opposite because It would put the 
pressure on us (representatives) ... It 
will actually put the legislative com
mittee on the firing line." 

She added she opposes the amend
ment because "It's simply not needed. 
It's unnecessary. I hope the voters vote 
against it Tuesday." 

Lloyd-Jones said she agrees the 
amendment il lUlIlecessary. "We have 
adequate ways to nullify and ratify 
rules as It is now. It's always easier to 
get • negative vote than It is to get an 
.mnnative vote on any IlIue," she 
said. 
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GRADUATE STUDENTS: 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
with 

lEChNKtRApllics 
Word Processing for your thesis 
or dissertation. 
Plaza Cenlre One. Iowa Cily 
Free Parking with Park & Shop 

354-5950 

206 181 Ave • Coralville 
Free Parking 
338~74 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-2 

wiIheI to IMOImCe thlllII ~ offbr wtI be GIl CMIp\II 

to .. with 1II)'GIlt In ...... In ~ ...... nadon. 
To ~ for III Interview or to IttInd llI'OUP 1IIIioa. aintact 
the offic.oe lilted below. 

DATE: Wednesday. CONTACT: Career Planning 
Mon.-Frl. 8-6, Sal. 10-2 November 7, 1984 & Placement Office 

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS 
ON ALBUMS & CASSETIES! 

PRICES SLASHED THRU SUN. NOV. 11TH 
CULTURE CLUB 

WAKING UP WITH 
TilE IIOUSE ON FIRE 
Thow..s.;/~';"'AbouI. -a-tbio/Tho _ .. Song 

Wistatle No 3 

CBS 

$6.87. 
MAKE IT 81G 

inctudlng. 
W.k. Me Be~ '!Iou Go-Go 
c~"~~IY!!!~,.,!!_"~ 

$5.97 

MODERN 

$4.97 
REE'IlW)()I) MAC ..... 

IncbJes the His 
Go'tlurOwn ~ Drearrs 

andt:ht~~ 

WARNER 

$4.97 
f~IN(E 

(Q)NnQ)VE~ZY 

WARNER 

$4.97 
RICKIE LIE JONES 

WARNER 

$4.97 

RICKIE LEE JONES 
The Ma(JaZlllp. 

ISLAND WARNER 

$5.97 $5.97 

. ON SAtE 
~.. # • ;' , '. ' 

. -

:' .. : . ALBUM OR -. 
. .... ~ .... 1 .•. CASSEITE! 

,", THRU SUN. NOV. 11TH 
.......... 

robert plant 
pictures at eleven 

ATlANTIC 

$4.97 

ATlANTIC 

ELEKTRA 

$4.97 

BEST OF BREAD 
Includes Baby I'm B wanl you. 
VOL Make It WIth you. 
ONE II don" manerto me. 

;'~ DI~, -., 
"I ~ 

~~ .. :'. ,. 91') 
11 ,Am 

ELEKTRA 

. \ 

All..ANTIC 

$4.37 
CHICAGO 17 

WARNER 

$5.97 

,AllANTIC 

$4.97 

GEFFEN 

$4.97 

WARNER 

$4.97 $4.97 $4.97 

61/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 

HOURS: M·F 10-9 
SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12·5 

ABOVE THE DEADWOOD 

. 
I 

"Iowa City's Better Record Store" 

• 
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Candidates. set for Tuesday battle 

Evans' pqlitical 
experience dates 
back 18 years 

Afler serving five years in the Iowa House of 
Representatives, Republican Cooper Evans was 
elected to the 3rd District congressional seat in 1980. 

In 1949, Evans received a degree in mechanical 
engineering from Iowa State University. He com
pleted a master's degree in chemical engineering in 
1954. 

In 1956, Evans graduated from the Oak Ridge 
School of Nuclear Engineering. In addition, he 
received a degree from the U.S. Army Command 
and General Staff College. 

During his 19 year stint in the Army, Evans 
worked as director of lhe Advanced Manned Lunar 
Missions for the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration, 

Evans, who has a 1,400 acre farm near Grundy 
Center, was a member of the House Committee on 
Agriculture during his first two terms in Congress. 
During that trme, Evans also served on the House 
Subcommittee on Department Operations, Research 
and Foreign Agriculture; and Wheat, Soybeans and 
Feed Grains. 

His I.Ireer- in p6l!tics 'begah when he was elected 
<Jhairman;-oi''tite Crundy EJel1ter Republican Central ' 
~mmittee from 1966 to 1968. 

Evans was a member of lhe Iowa Republican Cen
tral Committee and co-chair of the Iowa Republican 
Party (rom 1968 to 1970. 

Evans, 50, is married with two children. 

Military, House, 
law experiences 
bolster Johnston 

Joe Johnston, a Democrat, was born in Waterloo in 
1938 and spenf his early childhood and summers in 
the Bremer County area. He went to elementary and 

How they match up 

Issues 

MX missile 

Cooper Evans 

opposes, but has voted 
for funding for research 
and development to use 
as a bargaining chip to 
use in arms control 
negotiations. 

supports 

Joe Johnston 

opposes 

opposes 

• • says U.S. should "hold 
MIlitary budget the line" on de;ense 

spending 

favors military sRandin 
freeze at 1984 leVels 

Mutually 
verifiable 
nuclear freeze 

Nerve gas 
funding 

Central 
America 

Soviet Union 

Budget deficit 

Taxes 

Unemployment 

supports 

opposes produc
tion, but says U.S. 

supports 

might have to produce opposes production 
the weapons "if we got and development 
Into a hostility situation 
with the Soviet Union 
where it would seem 
there was Imminent 
possibility that they 
might use (chemical 
weapons)." 

U.S. shouid "avoid supports conditional aid 
attempting to to ,Ei Salvador on basis 
overthrow or of human rights 
destabilize the improvements; COvert 
Nicaraguan government' aid to Nicaragua 

supports further 
negotiations on .arms 
control 

supports two year, 
across-the-board 
freeze on federal 
spending to reduce 
deficit 

says he would support 
an increase in t8~es only 
as "an extreme last 
resort" 

says employment 
situation will be helped 
if the deficit Is brought 
under control and the 
economic recovery 
continues 

says he would like to 
see more plans similar 
to the Reagan Ad
mi nistration's debt
reconstructurlng plan 
implemented 

supports removal of 
U.S. Pershing II mis
siles in Western 
Europe and believes 
"concrete action" will 
inilitate new arms talks 

supports budget freeze 
ahd pay--as--you--go 
financing 

supports tax reform:flat 
tax and surplus taxes 
on rich; favors 
Bradley- Gephardt fair 
tax proposal 

short-term: re-
juvenated farm 
economy w ill 
"recreate" jobs; long
term : broaden 
economic-base by 
crealing new, 
divergent businesses 

four-point plan to 
restore profitability to 
family farms: 1) higher 
government
determined support 
prices allowing far
mers to receive higher 
profits, 2) Interest rate 
buy-down, 3) sup
plemental manage
ment, 4) call for 
foreclosure and/or 
debt reconstruction 

supports a gradual 
Financial aid increase in financial 

aid 
supports 

Drinking age 

Abortion 

says he would not opposes peac.e-tlme 
support a new draft law draft 

favors "very severe 
penalties" for people 
arrested for drunken 
driving who are in the 
first four years of hav
ing a driver's license 

pro-life, says abortion 
can be valuable as a 
medical procedurll or 
in case of rape Qr Incest 

"If you're old 
enough to die for your 
country, you're old 
enough to drink." 

supports viable options '0 abortion 

junior high school in Waterloo, where his father . \---::--.----1r--------+-------_�� 
worked as an operating engineer. The Johnstons 
moved to Iowa City, and Joe graduated from high 
school in 1957. 

Following high school, Johnston served in the U.S. 
Army and then spent five years in business. He en
tered the m in 1963 and earned degrees in business 
administration and law. 

In 1968 and again in 1970, Johnston was elected to 
the Iowa State House of Representatives from 
Johnson County. During his two tems in the Iowa 
House, Johnston served on the appropriations, 
schools and judiciary committees. In 1970, Johnston 
was elected chairman of the Iowa Democratic 
!legislative Campaign Committee. 

Johnston is a senior partner in an Iowa City law 
firm. In 1878, he foonded Data La"" Co.) a pubHcly
held company located in Denver, Colo. During his 
association with Data Law, Johnston gave over 200 
lectures to professionals In nearly every state, dis
cussing the advantages and limitations of the new 
technology of the 1I180s. , l 

Johnston has four children and four grandcbildren. 
His wife, Amanda, Is also an attol'lley and currenUr 
works as assistant public defender in liM County. 

Comparable 
worth-equal 
pay 

Equal Rights 
Amendment 

Affirmative 
Action 

supports equal pay for 
equal work, but says 
his support for 
comparable 
worth legislation would 
depend on the speCifics 
01 the propsal 

strongly supports 

says his support of 
'afflrmatlve action 
programs would de
pend on the specifics 
01 the proposal 

strongly supports 

supports . 

supports 
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2315 University (Drake Area) 
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Tinted Extended Wear 
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CheCk out our (acuny & student discounts 
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GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION 

(Thru November 15, 1984) 

• Maxell XL-II 90 ea. 

SPECTRUM 208A Lo'udspeakers 
"Godsend, best under $450"-The Sensible Sound

"Obvious best buy stafus"-Stereophlle 

Sale Price $269 pair 

• EXTRA DISCOUNTS on all 
components, systems and special orders. 

HAWKEYE AUDIO 
337-4878 
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"The electoral pr' 
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Wyckoff said NO 
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~ ( !If Dawn Ummel 

Ql
g~ ! Clllef Reporter 

Some Iowa City ( 
control double bubt 
Iowa City bars m. 
state laws. 

~ However, Counci 
C said Sunday the C( 

Z from enacting are! 
~ prefers to first di! 
; 1000al bar owners, th, 
m Qlmmerce and the I 
r- "r don 't believe r-m among this council 
~ anything legi~lative' 
% said the council set 
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, problems." 
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Buy 
this 

Here's a good d:al--~r busint:~~ , home or t'duc;.ttiooal U\ I: . If ou bu ' ;.my computer 
system from us now, we will give you a compatible printer worth up to S 1.2<;0 
depending on the system purchased. 

That's all there is to it . . 
Choose your computer y tern from our full sel ctlon of high c:tllbre hl'2nd : IBM , 
Apple , AT&T and COMPAQ. 

BUT DON'T DEloAY. This offer i~ limited 

And while you 're here, ask about our unique new SUPPOf[ Plu program--de igned 
to help )'OU elect and get the most OUI of the right computer syMem for you. 

for all of your computer needs, com I:: to omputrr l.and 0 1 Iowa City . or a~k U~ to 
come to your place of bllsi ne~s . 

Hours: 1onda)'-Saturda)19 3() :t .m -- <; ' :\0 p m. 

Computer Land of Iowa City 
S Sturgis Road 
Intersection of Highway 6 and 

Rivenlde Drive 
351.4849 

ComputerLand of Cedar Rapid IMarion 
3271 Armar Drive 
Next to BarJow East 
373-1241 

There's only one Number One. 
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Utility 
~DawnUmmel 
Chlei Reporter 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & 
Iowa City to rene~ 
franchises, but the 
legality of a 1 perc 
uested by the city. 
It is estimated lh. 

city and utility of 
passed on to Iowa-Ill 
increase utility rat. 
$400,000 to the city I 

over the life span 01 
Iowa City's 25-yea 

Illinois expired Oct. 
lowa·nIinois to rene' 
fleials ha ve asked thl 
cent month ly renta 
sheets. 

In a letter to the 1 
day, Iowa-Illinois 
nwmas Hooger-werf 
utility can strike a d 
electric contracts if 
several conditiOn! 
franchise fee. The :! 

rrans~ 
( By Charlene Lee 
( Staff Writer 

! Excess funds origi 
I ''Tony'' Pham, a UI 

SUmmer while await 
have been used to 
patient support fund 

VI College of En~ 
nounced last week IN 
than $16 ,000 has bet: 
~eedy transplant 
famili es pay non-me. 
lood , tran po rta 
associated with tram 
ted at UI Hospitals 
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t Loca~ NOW members deny claims Refreshments From 
Punk to 

Roller 

I 
I 

~ ~H.~ing 'pa~~,~~",~~i~~yC~"~~~~~~NOW~ 
( StaH Writer "viewed clear dlfrerences between the can- Reagan was the (allure to support 

and -
Information On The State Of 

The Art In Organ Procurement 
t Tranaplantatlon 

at The UnlversltV of Iowa 
Ho.pHal and Clinic 

I 
I 

Sets... I 
We do it all for you! I 

Mon. - Wed. Only I Responding to charges that the National 
Organization of Women will not support 
Republican candidates, local NOW mem
ber Mary Wyckoff said the organization en
dorses individuals who support women's 
iJlIues. 

During a recent visit to Iowa City, 
Maureen Reagan, daughter of President 
.Ronald Reagan, accused NOW of becoming 
". partisan political organization not sup
porting Republican candidates." 

Specifically, Reagan mentioned NOW's 
endorsement of Democratic presidential 
candidate Walter Mondale and vice
presidential candidate Geraldine Ferraro. 

didates," and NOW felt the Reagan ado. Republican female congressional can-
ministration "posed a threat" to the sup- dldates. Reagan claims NOW refused to 
port of women's issues, especially the support former Reps. Millicent Fenwick, 
Equal Rights Amendment. R-N.J., and Margaret Heckler, R-Mass., in 

Wyckoff charged t.he Republicans with their bids for Congress. 
ignoring the wishes of the public by voting 
in blocks to keep the ERA from passing. 

Reagan, however, contends ERA did not 
pass because it was not the "right time" 
and the country was not ready for its 
passage. 

ALTHOUGH WYaOFF said she could 
not speak for all Republican candidates, 
she said NOW cl!ose not to endorse the 
Fenwick and Heckler because "they did not 
!lUpport is!IUes which benefited NOW." 

"NOW doesn't endorse ~Ie because 
they're a woman, man, Republican or 

Where: IMU Ballroom. 
When: Nov. 7:2:30 pm to 6:00 pm 

Presented by 
the UnIVersity of Iowa Hospitals 

andcnnJcs 

" 
Trims (sIIa~poo ema) $9 
Perms (baircuteltra) $25 

Highlights $20 
Expjm Nov. 27, 11M 

Wilh this Coupon/wllb W.nda. Judy or Jllekie 
105 S. Lin 337-%383 Wyckoff also said NOW endorsed Mon

dale and Ferraro because of their pro-<:ivil 
rights, pro-human rights and pro-<:hoice 
abortion stances. De~~~~_w~cr~~oo,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ behalf of organization," Wyckoff said. II 

Currently, Wyckoff said money is being Des Moines 
SALLY NOVETZKE, a member of the 

state Republican Central Committee, 
denied that the Reagan administration has 
lailed to enact legislation favoring women. 

donated to the campaigns of four female DUbuque 
Republican congressional candidates, in- Iowa City 
cludlng Wasblngton's Sue Gold, Jan Meyer Mason City 
of Kansas, Missouri's Carrie Frankie and Sioux City 

• SONY· AKAI. 
() 
o 

According to Wyckoff, NOW has "never 
endorsed a presidential candidate, has not 
been historically associated with the 
Democrats and does not consider (itself) a 
Democratic organization." 

SHE SAID the decision to endorse Mon
dale and Ferraro came after "a great deal 
of debate" within the ranks of the organiza
tion. 

" NOW refuses to admit that the Reagan 
administration has done a lot for women in 
this country," Novetzke said. "1'1\ show 
you 20 pieces of legislation passed to help 
women." 

Claudine Schneider of Rhode Island. Watertoo 
Wyckoff said she (ound it "ironic" that Men'. - w.n.n'. & CtIiIdNn'a ""'" la. Wats 

Maureen Reagan's unsuccessful bid for the 338-2946 CALL TOLL-FREE 
Republica.n ;;~mafte ndedomination in California OLD CAPITOL CENTER l-~~~~-slt55 

ers. 

s
f 

or ask u [() 

g 
Novetzke cited legislation increaSing 

daycare deductions and strengthening child 
support payments. She also said the reduc
tion of unemployment has helped three 
miUion women find jobs. 

was partm y un through donations MASTER CARD _ VISA 
from NOW. 
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-I 
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"The electoral process is not what NOW 
is about," said Wyckoff. "The endorsement 
was a hotly-debated item." 

Wyckoff said NOW decided to support 

Wyckoff said Reagan was "obviously try
ing to discredit an organization that 
brought more women into politics than ever 
before." 

I ·· City Council control of happy hour 
l ! may have-support from Iowa Code 
i ( &fDawn Ummel 

CI"~g ! Chlet Reporter 
Some Iowa City Councilors who want to 

control double bubble and happy hours at 
Iowa City bars may have support from 
state laws. 

~~ ( However, Councilor William Ambrisco 
C said Sunday the council is moving away 

from enacting a restricting ordinance and 
~ prefers to first discuss the matter with 
; local bar owners, the Iowa City Chamber of 
III Commerce and the Downtown Association. 
:: "I don't believe there's a consensus 
III among this council that they want to do 
~ anything legilliatlvely," Ambrisco said. He 
:J: ~id the council sent a letter to the three 
~ local groups · to encourage them "to sit 
I'" ~own and try to ameliorate these 

gives local governments the power to adopt 
ordinances "that do not diminish the hours 
during which beer or alcohollc beverages 
may be sold or consumed at retail." 

Jansen said the Iowa Code section is in
terpreted by the Iowa Supreme Court as "a 
valid delegation of broad power from the 
state to municipalities to regulate liquor 
traffic and prohibit specified conduct on 
licensed premises." 

In October, Councilors Ambrlsco, Kate 
Dickson and Clemens Erdahl were discuss
ing the possibility of controlling liquor 
specials in an attempt to reduce alcohol 
consumption in downtown Iowa City. 

While state laws appear to support the ef
forts of the three councilors, Jansen stated 
there is still doubts as to "whether such ' 
regulation would be an undue restraint of 
trade." 

plans, but the Iowa courts would probably 
follow the lead of (ederal court rulings. 

"I'M NOT TALKING about encroaching 
on free enterprise," Ambrisco said. He said 
the attempt to control the Jocal taverns' li
quor specials is only a way to "get the at
tention" of bar owners who have been "too 
free and easy with some programs taverns 
and bars resort to" in an effort to increase 
business. 

AmbrlSCO speculated the Iowa 
Legislature might attempt to regulate the 
liquor specials. "It wouldn't surprise me if 
the state Legislature picks up the ball," he 
said. 

Mayor John McDonald said Sunday, 
"Before I'm in favor of proposing a local 
ordinance, it would have to be written in a 
special way. 

"I have problems philosophically with 

TAUPE $79 

~ 
~ 

Sizes 
5-11 

Canadian made. 
Fleece lined. 

Soft, supple leather. 
Non-skid sole. 

Boots to Warm You! 

TAUPE, GREY $88 

~ problems." 
A memo to the council Friday from City 

~ttorney Robert Jansen said, "It is our opi
olon that such regulations by the city would 

"On the basis of federal (court) deci
sions, price-lixing of beer ana liquor sales 
would be unlawful 'per se' under the 
rationale that it cripples the freedom of 
traders and thereby restrains their ability 
to sell in accordance with their own judg
ment," Jansen stated. He noted that no 
Iowa cases have dealt with price-fixing 

the council trying to regulate how a \\IlIIteB .. . A step ahead. Service Selection Sizes ,Fashion 
~~SS~~~lli~~'he~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

be within" the Iowa Code. 
THE PORTION of the code cited by Jan

en gives cities the authority to impose 
guiatlons regarding the location of licen
~ liquor establishments. The clause also 

Although the state law may uphold local I 
regulations of happy hours or double bub-
ble, McDonald said, "Even if the authority 
is there, before I even endorse some type of 
local ordinance, I'd have to see how it's 
written." . 

Utility questions ·1% franchise fee 
By Dawn Ummel 
()~lef Reporter 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. is asking 
Iowa City to renew its gas and electric 
franchises, but the utility questions the 
legality of a 1 percent franchise fee re
quested by the city. 

It is estimated the franchise fee, ·whlch 
qity and utility officials say woul~ be 
passed on to Iowa-Illinois customers, could 
increase utility rates and bring at least 
$400,000 to the city annually, or $8 million 
over the life span of the franchise . 

negotiation between the city and the utility ' 
can be reviewed after 10 years and 
renegotiated. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS IS asking Iowa City to 
"participate in and defend the fee and the 
ordinances" if the franchise fee is 
challenged in court. Because the franchise 
fee will probably be paid by Iowa-Illinois 
customers, the city must also support any 
application · by Iowa-lllinois to the Iowa 
State Commerce Commission for a utility
rate increase. 

customers," Iowa-Illinois attorney R.J. 
Haack sa id, "we believe such language 
would not constitute the 'specific authority' 
to levy a tax" as stated in the Iowa Code. 

THE PORTION OF the Iowa Code cited 
by Haack states cities cannot impose a tax 
"unless spec~ically authorized by ~ state 
Jaw." 

Omnivision VHS 
PV-1231-R 

• Cable TV ready electronic tuner (107) 
channel) 

• 14 function remote control 
• 2 weeks/2 programs digital colck timer 
• Noisless Freeze Frame 
• Slow motion 
• Features that normally sell for hundreds 

more ... 

Iowa City's 25-year contract with Iowa
IUlnois expired Oct. 8. In negotiations with 
lowa-lllinois to renew the contract, city of
ficials have asked the utility to pay a 1 per
cent monthly rental fee for using city 
streets. 

Hoogerwerf's letter stated that if voters 
do not support the rental fee in either the 
gas or electric franchise ordinance, then 
the city must pass the ordinances without 
the rental fee. Any franchise fee agreemeht 
negotiated by the city and the utility must 

In a memo to the council in September, 
City Attorney Robert Jansen said Iowa law 
does not prohibit a city from imposing a 
franchise fee as long as the fee is not used 
as compensation to the ci ty for main
tenance and operating costs - such as a t--------....;..,--...,...----=---...;....---:--"'T'------..... ---~ 

In a letter to the Iowa City Council Fri
day, Iowa-Illinois District Manager 
'!bomas HoogerwerC said the city and the 
utility can strl ke a deal on 2O-year gas and 
electric contracts if Iowa City agrees to 
several conditions dealing with the 
franchise fee . The 2O-year contract under 

receive voter approval. 
Iowa City officials claim the 1 percent 

franchise fee requested by the city is within 
legal boundaries, but Iowa-Illinois person
nel argue otherwise. 

"While the statutory provision obviously 
recognizes some cities have imposed 
franchise fees on utilities and that these 
fees are passed on to the utility's 

license fee . 
"Such fees would be struck down by the 

courts when they are designed to produce 
revenue only and bear no reasonable 
relationship to the costs of administra
tion," Jansen said in his Septmeber memo. 
Jansen said the city plans to use the extra 
money to support energy conservation ef
forts . 

Tonight at its informal meeting, the 
council will discuss the franchise fee and 
negotiations with Iowa-Illinois. 

Transplant fund formed in Pham's name 
Br Charlene Lee 
StaHWriler 

scheduled to begin Jan. 1. transplant in Memphis. 
Paul Scholz, associate dean of the UI 
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Excess funds originally raised for Thuy 
'Tony" Pham, a UI student who died last 
Summer while awaiting a liver transplant, 
have been used to set up a tran plant 
patient support fund at UI Hospitals. 

this fund, left over from the donations 
used to defray Pham's medical and funeral 
expenses and to set up a trust fund for 
Pham's widow, has been named the 
"Transplant Patient Support Fund (Thuy 
'Tony' Pham Memorial)." 

College of Engineering - which raised $ 5995 ' 
about $12,000 for Pham - said a great need I----.:.:;....--~-....J ...... ----r----...&.----------I Was 469'5 NOW S 41995 

UI College of Engineering officials an
nounced last week that a fund totaUng more 
than ,16,000 has been e tabllshed to help 
~eedy transplant patients and their 
lamilies pay non-medical expenses such as 
lood , tran portation, and lodging 
aSSOCiated with transplant surgery conduc
ted at UI Hospitals. The transplants are 

Dropping a Course?? 
Wednesday, Nov.mber 71a the 

L DAY 

PRAM, A UI SENIOR in electrical 
engineering diagnosed with liver cancer 
last year, received donations totaling 
nearly $80,000 to pay for a liver transplant 
in Memphis, Tenn., after he was informed 
the state could not pay Cor the operation 
because it would have been performed out
side Iowa. About po,ooo was raised before 
Pham died June 1 while he waited for the 

exists for this transplant fund. The decision 
to set up the support fund, he said, was 
made by "a combination of everyone who 
had raised funds for Tooy." 

The fund will cover non-medical ex
penses because, "It was our understanding 
that Governor Branstad said that 
transplants will be covered by Medicaid. 
It's my understanding, also, that Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield of Iowa will be covering 
the medical costs associated with 
transplant surgery," Scholz said. 

Interested in a scientific and health 
related field? Ever consider ... 

to drop semester-length course(s) 
for students In Liberal Arts, 
Business Administration, 
Engineering, Nursing, or Pharmacy. 

PHARMACY as a careerl 
You may explore this opportunity by taking 46:014 
Pharmacy Orientation - 2 s.h. Open to any University 
student. PHARMACY offers excellent 'employment 
and career opportunities along with very rewarding 
salaries. Questions? Call the Dean's Office, 118 PHAR, 
353-3620. 
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Metro AEROBICS 

Suicide victim's organ donated· Now through Nov. 3Oth, 1984 
When you come In for our 

Early Morning Classes 
7:15a.m. -9:15a.m .. 11:00 a.m. 

By Charlene lH 
Sl8ff Writer 

The pancreas of Janice Stallman. a 
27-year-old Cedar Rapids suicide vic
tim, was successfully transplanted in 
her cousin. Cindy Billingsley, Friday at 
UI Hospita Is. 

Bill ingsley, a 29-year-old Newton 
resident, was reported in good condi
tion Sunday afternoon. She is a diabetic 
whose life would have been shortened 

without the transplant. 
"I feel great," Billingsley said. 

"There's no greater gift that a person 
can give than to donate their organ ... I 
am sad that my cousin had to die in or
der for me to live." 

Stallman was removed from her 
home Tuesday morning to Mercy 
Hospital in Cedar Rapids following an 
apparent drug overdose. When doctors 
told her parents, Eldred and Marie 
Stallman of Cedar Rapids, that their 

daughter was brain dead, they 
suggested that her organs be donated 
for transplants. 

"They (Mercy Hospital doctors) 
suggested to my husband and I ~ we . 
consider donating her organs," said 
Marie Stallman. She said other family 
members were contacted and all 
agreed that Stallman's organs would 
be donated. 

ASIDE FROM her pancreas, 
Stallman's kidneys, corneas, skin, and 

heart were also removed. Her heart 
valve is scheduled to be used in an 
operation in Chicago. 

STALLMAN'S MOTHER also said 
the donation of ber daughter's organs 
was an unselfish act that her daughter 
would have wanted. "It made ber pass
Ing seem less difficult ... If there is 
sucb a thing as less difficult," she said, 
adding that a part of her daugbter was 
still alive In the donated organs. 

You can enjoy FREE use of our 
• Pool • Sauna • Steamroom • Jacuzzi 

Call for rat of clue acheduJe 
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Clerical workers vote to unionize 
I when you bring In thll coupon before 3:90 pm. I t _________ Coupon _________ 1 

NAUTilUS 
health spa 

Holiday 
Inn 

Downtown 
By Charlene lee 
Staff Writer 

After last month's elfCtion failed to 
yield a clear majority wiDner, the 
state's clerical employees - including 
about 1,800 from the UI - voted last 
week to be represented by the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees. 

In the pa~t five years, Iowa clerical 
workers have twice voted down oppor
tunities to be represented by AFSCME, 
opting instead for no union representa
tion. Last week's election was a run-off 

between AFSCME and "no representa
tion" after neither AFSCME nor the 
Iowa Secretaries Association received 
the 50 percent majority necessary to 
grant them representation rights last 
month. 

According to an AFSCME represen
tative, the turnout at last week's elec
tion was sligbtly higber than last 
month, as 2,377 state clerical em
ployees voted for AFSCME representa
tion and 1,610 voted against any union 
representation. 

DON McKEE, president of AFSCME 
Council 61, said AFSCME representa-

i ' IOWA IlRA":ouET 
CITY I j HEALTH 

CLUB 

~FREE~ 
Fitness 

Assessment 

520.00 value 

with all new Nautilus Annual 
Memberships. 

Now thru November 30, 1984. 
WE TEST: cardiorespiratory endurance, body 
composition (skin fold measurement), flexibility, 
absolute strength, dynamic strength. 

WE PROVIDE: risk screening, goal setting, 
personalized exercise program. 

Call 351-5683 to schedule your 3 
FREE Nautilus workouts. 

'I 1-11 & North DocIle 
·H1sh·ltll_ wi. nol be tal'" wltlt
out i phy5kl.ft', de.lr.nee. 

Iowa CIty 
free Parkins 

Open 6 am to 
Midnight Daily 

Volunteers are the front line in the battle against 
birth defects, our nation's major child health problem. 

In schools, offices, homes, factories, and civic organizations, 
it's people power that makes the difference. 

cable News Network 11 your JfDk 10 Onnpcdgn 'M. In 
Election Year '84, one network is committed to bringing 
you the scope of information necessary to help you make 
an intelligent dectslon on November 6: CNN. 

The proof is ELECfrON WATCH - the only program 
among the major networks that has continuously cov
ered the progress on the '84 Campaign. 

W::rtch Don Fanner, Bernard Shaw. Mary Alice Williams 
and a host 01 other national correspondents on 
ELECfION WATCH exclusively on CNN along 
with 24-hours 01 news, sports, weather, 
features and more everyday. 

WATCH CHANNEL 19. 

'Heritage CablevislOn 

tion will help state employees in con
tract negotiations. "First of all, they 
(the state clerical employees) will be 
able to have tbeir demands heard. 
Currently they can't." 

McKee said tbe clerical field is 
dominated by females, most of whom 
are underpaid. 

"Currently we're Involved in resolv
ing the comparable worth issue with 
the Board of Regents," McKee said, 
adding clerical workers other than 
those who work for state universities 
will also have the opportunity to 
evaluate the comparable worth 

system. 
McKee also attacked the state Board 

of Regents for using money from the 
faculty vitality fund - which was 
designed to make faculty salaries more 
competitive - to increase the salaries 
of top administrators. "Maybe they 
(the regents) ought to re-evaluate the 
way they spend," be said. 

McKee also charged the regents for 
having "way too many supervisors 
than necessary " at the universities, 
saying the board should give more con
sideration to "those (the clerks) who 
do the real work." 

Great Scotts! 
The loveable scottie's 
time has come and 
he's showing up 
everywhere ... 
Cards 
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For the clothes that are natural 
to the way you live ... 

Ralph Laur'en and Calvin Klein 
Save 40% 
(while quantities last) 
1,000 polos available in short sleeved, 
striped and soJids, in 5, M, L. 
$16.80-$22.80 
Carrialle Corner, Ext. 20 

100% cotton, stone-washed jeans with I 
pleats or plain front in sizes 4-14, 
or junior sizes 3-13. 
$40 to $48 
Active Sports_If, ext 2S 
Juniors, ext. 63. 
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Once more with feeling 
Iowa City area residents have three legislative races and two 

constitutional amendments to consider in their voting tomorrow. 
Minnette Doderer and Jean Lloyd-Jones are running unopposed 

for the state House of Representatives in the 45th and 46th 
Districts respectively. Doderer and Lloyd-Jones have been 
conscientious and productive public servants during tbeir terms, 
and they would deserve re~lection in any case. 

It is a shame, however, that voters have been denied a choice in 
the election. We hope the Republican Party sees fit to offer Iowa 
City residents that choice in future elections. 

The Republicans have provided voters in the 54th District of the 
House of Representatives a choice: Audrey Jordahl is running 
against incumbent Democrat Rich Varn. Jordahl, however, is 
little more than token opposition - many Democrats didn't know 
Yam was opposed until two weeks ago. 

Vam, who is known to many at the UI through his years in 
student government, has also served his district well. He deserves 
another term in the Statehouse. 

The first constitutional amendment listed on the ballot is the 
more important of the two. It would allow the state legislature to 
veto decisions by administrative agencies through joint resolution 
instead of through law. 

Backers of the proposed amendment claim that it would give 
voters more say over administrative decisions; opponents, who in
clude Gov. Terry Branstad, Attorney General Tom Miller and the 
League of Women Voters, claim that the amendment would 
violate the constitutional system of checks and balances and favor 
lobbyists for special Interests more than the public . • 

We find the latter argument more persuasive. Governors are 
elected to govern; their agencies are established to enact their 
decisions. We urge a no vote. 

We see no reason why the second amendment, which would 
allow fall school enrollment to be the basis of distribution of in
terest funds to local school districts, should not be approved. We 
urge a yes vote. 

Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 

Endorsements made by The Dally Iowan reflect the opinion of a 
maJority of the editorial board. Opposing viewpoints have been taken Into 
consideration In the writing of Ihe endorsement. 

The 01 editorial board Is: Nanette Secor, Jeffrey Miller, Molly Miller, 
Robyn Griggs, Mark Leonard, Derek Maurer, Montague Garrison, Fidei 
Fajardo, Forrest Meyer, Hoyt Olsen, Natalie Pearson, Unda Schuppener, 
Steve Sedam, Allen Seidner and John Voland. 

The real gender gap 
Walter Mondale's selection of Geraldine Ferraro as his running 

mate, she said Thursday in Iowa City, "did more for equal 
opportunity than Ronald Reagan has done in four long years." The 
crowd of more than 3,000 responded with chants of "E-R-A , E-R
A." 

We're talking about women's rights here. And on that subject 
I the Reagan record is abysmal. The president's policies put a halt 

to the momentum of correcting sexually discriminatory practices 
in society . The disparity between wages received by men and 
women is not closing. The Census Bureau reports a woman with 
five or more years of college education can expect to earn only 63.5 
percent of a man with equal education. 

And Reagan's cuts in social programs have fueled a 
"feminization of poverty." Since Reagan took office, more thaD 
2.5 million women have joined a record 35 million Americans 
below the poverty line. 

More than one-third of all female-headed families now live 
below the poverty level - as do a tragic 56 percent of families 
headed by black women. 

For 30 years, the Republican Party platform included promises 
to work for women's rights. But Reagan has since 1980 twice stood 
atop a platform that fails even to mention women's rights. 

"This president and this administration, on the issue of justice 
and respect for women, is hopeless," Mondale said last week. 

Women's rights under a second Reagan term may not really be 
hopeless. But judging from his first four years, it sure does look 
that way. 

Allen Seidner 
Staff Writer 

Zealots and conversion 
If there is a force that has done as much damage to humanity as 

extremist political ideologies, it is religious zealotry, The 
assassination of Indira Gandhi is only the most recent illustration. 

At times there are other forces at work. In Ireland the Catholics 
have long been a politically and economically oppressed group. 
The Sikhs in India have their own economic and political 
complaints. 

But the fire that lights the fuses is a religious paSSion that' can 
turn political conflict into what Is seen as a battle between the 
forces of light and dark. Political conflict reaches that kind of 
mindless frenzy only when linked to religion or when the political 
Ideology has become itself a kind of faith. 

There are signs that a similar infection is beginning its nasty 
work in the United States. Television evangelists declare that God 
has sanctified their political as well as their religious message, as 
though God had sided with the United States in the dispute over the 
Panama Canal Treaty. A group of anti-abortionists has turned to 
bombing, kidnapping and threatening the lives of Supreme Court 
Justices. 

For these new fundamentalists, being a liberal Is synonymous 
with being a devil worshipper. The line between political dissent 
and ligious dissent Is for them so blurred that to dissent 
pol a is to be guilty of blasphemy and to dissent religibusly is 
to guilty of treason, 

There is, moreover, a difference between this political intrusion 
of rightist religious fundamentalists and liberal religious activists 
of earlier eras . Liberals sought not to limit the political or 
religious rights of other groups but to Increase them : to free 
blacks and women from oppression and to free Jews from anti
Semitism, not to define anyone in their own terms. 

Undl8chuppener 
atlff Writer 

What you see and what ·you ·geti 
By Dennl, M. ~orrlgan 

O NE OF THE BAFFLING 
mysteries of our time, par
ticularly for many liberals, 
is why Ronald Reagan is so 

widely regarded as a good president -
why his mistakes and errors, his fum-
bling for words and his bumbling in 
foreign affairs, don't seem to stick -
why, in short, the Teflon president 
glides on and retains his popularity. 

People have attributed .Reagan's 
popularity to a powerful media adver
tising campaign rich with images that 
influence and even seduce the people. 
Tl¥>se who think like that believe that 
truth will unseat Reagan, that the 
Democrats' message about his failure 
to command must be gotten across, 
that informa tion dissemina ted in the 
mass media is the Democrats' answer 
and hope. 

So the Democratic presidential can
didate goes on television debates and 
pOUnds away at Reagan's Tacl( oT com
mand and lack of knowledge. And 
nothing happens. People watch the 
debates, they get the message, and 
they remain basically unmoved. 

MA YBE IT'S THE CASE, then, that 
Reagan's continued popularity doesn't 
have all that much to do with informa
tion or explicit messages. Maybe his 
power is his ability to be an expression 
of the culture, to be Mr. America . 

He Is greeted by the young with 
chants of "U.s·A, U.s-A." He per
sonifies values of farmly, flag and 
motherhood. He has capture!i the roles 
of Defender of the Faith, Promoter of 
Free Enterprise, Big Spender 'OD 

Defense, and Star of state, Stage, and 
Screen. 

Most important of all, he is speaking 
the popular language of the culture. In 
a time when Americans tune in their 
television sets to watch bumblers like 
Magnum, Simon and Simon, and the 
boys on "Riptide" magically pull 
things out of the fire and somehow win, 
Ronald Reagan stumbles into 
legislative victories and transforms 
oversights into honorable commit
ments. 

These days Americans seem to want 
that kind of haphazard success in their 

Letters 

Misleading coverage 
To the editor: 

The headline and first paragraph in 
the Oct. 30th story about the need for 
economic development in Iowa could 
not have been more misleading. Data 
Law is neither "bankrupt" nor "my 
company." I own 10 percent of the 
stock of the company; it is managed by 
a professional manager, not by me; it 
just completed the most successful 
quarter in its history. 

My Involvement with Data Law Is a 
fit subject for a story because that 
experience has helped me understand 
the needs of small businesses. To twist 
that experience Into a ne,ative 
comment about my candidacy Is a 
distortion. 

TIle Dally Iowa ran a correction on 
Nov. 1st, but it was In tiny type, burled 
on page 2, This Is not the first time 
we've bad our campIl,n treated 
unfairly by the 01. 

In a story about covert lid to the 
Nicaraguan rebels beln( aided by the 
CIA in an attempt to overthrow the 
government, Rep. Cooper Evans was 
allowed to speak al if he favored 
banning that aid . But he in fact voted 
six times in a row to continue aendIna 
covert a Id to the rebels. 

One of those votea was an attempt to 
kill the bill baMing covert aid by 
recommltt1na the bill. Only 011 fJnat 
pauage of the bill did Evans bop the 
fence to the wlnnint aide and vote to 
ban the covert ald. 'nIese nip-nope 

Guest 
• • opinion 

politicians as much as in their televi
sion heroes. 

Along the same lines, Americans are 
pulling the voting levers on their TV 
sets each week for the sleaze of 
"Dallas," "Dynasty" and "Falcon 
Crest." Even the angel they watch on 
"Highway to Heaven" resorts to dirty 
tricks to get his way - for his good 
cause, of course. But perhaps that's 
why the Democrats' charges about the 
sleaziness of the Reagan administra
tion don't stick: Americans are curren
tly fascinated by decadence. 

FRONTS, FEIGNING and 
hypocritical piety are bigger now than 
they've ever been in television history. 
Amerlcans love to hear J:R. Ewing 
say, after he's pulled one of his dirty 
deals : "Gee, Bobby, I'm real sorry 
about that." Maybe they also want to 
hear their president say, after the bom
bing of the embassy in Lebanon: 
"Anyone that's ever had their kitchen 
done over knows that it never gets done 
as soon as you wish it would." 

And maybe it wasn't George Bush 
but J.R. Ewing who said, the day after 
the vice presidential debate with Ger
aldine Ferraro: "We kicked a little ass 
last night:''' 

And when Mrs. Bush said that Ms. 
Ferraro could be described in a word 
that rhymes with "rich" or "witch," 
maybe in the mind of America that 
wasn't Mrs. Bush speaking but just 
another fascinating understudy for 
Alexis on "Dynasty," Angela on 
"Falcon Crest," Abby on "Knots 
Landing," Katherine on "Dallas," 
Racine on "Paper Dolls" or any of 
those other awful women on television 
who seem to be so decadent, so abun
dant, so popular. 

The shift in American interests and 
values In these regards is most evident 
when you think about the changes in 
television police shows in the last 30 
years. In the 19509 Americans liked to 
watch "Dragnet" and "Highway 

bave been documented in Evans' 
voting record on nerve gas, the MX 
missile and many other issues, but the 
record has not been made clear. 

There is no mystery about tbe 
distortions that have occurred in tbls 
campaign. Evans Is partly to blame, 
because he votes both ways on many 
Issues or votes one way in Washington 
and then comes to Iowa City and acts if 
he were a moderate. But with effort an 
active and impartial press can find and 
report these misrepresentations. 

At the DI, there Is another problem, 
however, Tbe city editor bas 
previously worked in Cooper Evans' 
office. 'ThIs obvious conflict of Interest 
should have resulted In bis asslpment 
to duties unrelated to our race. 

The UI community has been cheated 
out of Impartial reporting of the 
differences between myself and 
Cooper Evans on the one hand and a 
full reporting of tbe difference. 
between Evans' rhetoriC and voU", 
record on the other. 

Joe Johnston 
lowl City, Nov. 2 

A spoiled victor? 
To the editor: 

ProJectlons on tbla year'l Clerk 01 
Court race Indicate that Ed Stelnbrecb 
wUJ win heca\lle four years alO voters 
voted aglinst Clerk 8uJIII Flaberty and 
not for present Clerk Mary Conklin. 

A look at Stelnbrech'. current 
campaign disclosure report Ihows that 

Patrol," which had simp,le stars who 
were doers of good and restorers of 
right. 

THE POPULAR COPS in the 19708 
were Kojak, Baretta, and Starsky and 
Hutch. They were shown as frustrated 
by the system; like the people of the 
times, they had to do their own thing 
and use their own means to do good, in 
spite of the system. . 

Today 's popular cops ,.however , are 
typified by those on "Hill Street 
Blues" : cops not only frustrated by the 
system but also surrounded by sleaze 
and capable of human foible and moral 
miscalculation . When, for example, 
somebody threatens their Joyce 
Davenport, today's TV cops are not 
above boxing him in and blowing him 
away. As the Hill Street cop put it after 
killing Joyce 's harasser : "We've got to 
protect our own." 

This mixture of sleazinesli, moral 
corruptiqn, ~umbling, and haphazard 
success is what's so new and so plen
tiful today . It's in new police shows like 
"Miami Vice" and "Hawaiian Heat." 
It adds the element of wealth on the 
private detective shows like 
"Remington Steele" and "Matt 
Houston." And maybe it's what the 
American people want in the White 
House, too. 

I'm not saying that bad is in, but it 
does seem to be the language that 
works in today's culture. When, for in
stance, Geraldine Ferraro and Rox
anne Conlin vehemently defended their 
innocence in their tax dealings, the 
press dogged them mercilessly. But 
when George Bush said in effect: "I 
paid too much in taxes, and I'm gonna 
fight to keep as much as I can and to 
get more back," he got off scot-free. 

WHEN, SIMILARLY, Ra«er Jepsen 
got himself exposed as a visitor to a 
naughty massage parlor, he said, 
cavalierly: "Everybody makes mis
takes" and stopped his slide in the 
polls. Meanwhile, nice Iowa fellow 
Tom Harkin started to drop. But once 
Harkin started speaking the new pop
ular language of American nasty, his 
ratings in the polls skyrocketed. 

There's something in this new pop
ular language, thougb, that's more 

Flaherty and her husband are among 
the top four contributors to 
Steinbrech's campaign fund. Does this 
indicate to anyone other than myself 
that Steinbrech intends to return the 
office to the ways already voted out by 
the public? 

County Treasurer Donald Krall's 
resignation statement says it plainly. 
Past practice shows that newly elected 
politicians tend to fire present 
employees with years of experience 
and loyalty to their jobs and replace 
them with new employees who owe 
allegiance strictly to them. 

Look closely at the real reasons for 
Steinbrech'. candidacy and the record 
of Clerk Conklin in cleanilll up the 
office and operating efficiently. 

Past newspaper beadllnes on 
controversies in the office rarely, If 
ever, pointed out that Clerk Conklin 
initiated the investigationa, audits and 
changes after checkllll with the County 
Attorney 01\ put practices she felt 
needed chanilna. 
Lavern Stahmer 
Iowa City, Nov. 2 

Signs of the times 
To the editor: 

Political candidates In a democracy 
ouaht to be tested In the marketplace 
of Ideal, Their plaUorms should be 
allowed to circulate freely and 
evaluated on their merits, Any 
tamperinl with the free elchange of 
idea., bowever minor, constitute. In 

than just tone and style. There's an un
derlying grammar, and that's what , 
Reagan's got. 

You can hear it in the music of Billy : 
Joel and Bruce Springsteen, which ' 
combines 19505 progressions with 19808 
electronics. You can see it in the 1980s 
punk porcupine hairdo, which is really 
only a 19509 crewcut that's been over
fertilized. You can see it in the return 
of 1950s stars like Jane Wyman, John 
Forsythe and Lloyd Bridges to 1980s 
television. 

You can watch it at Reagan rallies 
where the children of 1950s young 
adults, now young adults themselves, 
are the stongest supporters of the 19808 
president. You can see it, too, in the 
candidate with the 19505 pompadour, 
patriotism, and cold war rhetoric and 
the 19a1s star wars policies. That's the : 
1950s-1980s grammar of popular 
language and popular culture today. 
And Ronald Reagan speaks it and lives 
it: He's caught up in the magic time 
warp that makes him new and young. • 

WALTER MONDALE, on the other 
hand, speaks to the union issues of the 
1930s and the aid-to-the-oppre5sed 
issues of the 19605. His 19305-19605 
grammar is as out of style as wide 
lapels and love beads. 

When you think about it all in this 
regard, maybe people are picking a 
president much as if they're tuning in a 
TV program or buying a blouse. And if 
so, maybe the election has already 
been held. Maybe the voting took place 
in last week's Nielsen TV ratings and 
in the listing of the Hot 100 records in 
Billboard magazine and in the ba rber 
shops, beauty parlors and clothing 
stores where 19508-19808 grammar is 
spoken most clearly. 

And maybe those are the real media 
and the real advertisements in this 
campaign. They're all saying that the 
decadent, the sleazy, the bumbling and 
the fumbling are really fascinating, 
that old sluff from the 1950s is really 
new. Perhaps, then, that's the real 
Teflon: the popular culture. It's the 
grease that speaks, the grammar of the 
times. 

Corrlg~n Is a UI assistant professor of 
journalism. 

undemocratic attempt to monopolize 
the public forum by silencing the 
opposition. 

Some people competed unfairly when 
they stole the partisan signs along 
Prairie du Chien Road ,Tuesday 
evening. Perhaps it is coincidental that 
all the missing signs were for 
Democratic candidates. Perhaps not. 
In any case we hope all citizens will 
respect democratic processes and 
private property in the future . 

Stephen and Rutll Waring 
Iowa City, Nov. 1 

Wild and crazy guys 
To the editor: 

President Reagan, In the .econd TV 
debate on Oct. 21, said In the support of 
the former Shah of Iran that 
"whatever he might have done," he 
"wu building low cost housing .... " 

Leaving aside the question whether 
tbls statement has any truth to it, it is 
llso said that Adolf Hitler built very 
nice autobahns and that Mussollnl 
made the trains run 01\ time. 

I suppoae according to Reagan's 
"IOIic," all three of thole guys were 
really not that bad. J am grateful to the 
president for polnUIIi this out, because 
up to that point I always had negative 
feelln'l towud people who were 
reaponslble for the slaughter of 
thoullnda of Innocent humans. 

Elmailionakeltrian 
Iowa City, Nov. 2 
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,.:Sikhs tell ~Ies of Delhi misery 
TRILOKPURI, India (UPI) - "00 

you know where my children are? 
Please tell me where my children 
are," the old man pleaded as he moved 

• among the sea of hungry, homeless, 
frightened people. 

He did not get far because there were 
A too many people to move past. Huddled 

people, squatting people, people 
swathed in bloodied bandages and lying 
on dirty blankets on the ground. People 
wbo were crying, people moaning -
15,000 people in all, according to a 
refugee leader. 

Like everyone else spending Sunday 
in the Gandhi Memorial Senior Secon
dary School. the old man was a Sikh. a 
religious minority that has becOme the 
target of mob violence by Hindus seek-

" ing to avenge the slaying of Prime 
o , Minister Indira Gandhi, whose 

assassins were Sikhs. 

mE OLD MAN'S name was Singh, 
which means "lion" and is a part of the 
name of every male Sikh, reflecting 

L, their traditionally fierce pride -
although there was none of that in (be 
old man's face as he moved among the 
people, begging for news of his 
children. 

But nobody knew where they were. 
Maybe they were among the people 

crammed into the corridors, packed 
into the courtyards and stuffed into the 
dark rooms of the school near 
Trilokpuri , a community in East Delhi 

' not far from where Gandhi was 
cremated and the scene of a massacre 
in which local residents said as many 
as 500 Sikhs were killed Saturday. 

Or maybe they were the bodies, dis
membered and charred, on which two 

., pigs were feeding a few miles down the 
road . 

I 
mE REFUGEES have been living 

at the Gandhi school for three days un-

United Press Internatlonel 
A Sikh widow walls In grief at the site of her hUlband', Immolation at the 
hand, of rioting Hindus In Trllokpurl, outllda Deihl, In the aftermath of Indira 
G.ndhl', .1I.lIlnatlon. 

der the most apalling conditions. 
Sanitation is non-existent, there is 

room only for the badly wounded to lie 
down and although soldiers have come 
to guard the gates, no food or medIcal 
attention has yet been provided by the 
government. 

"We have people here who should be 
in the hospital," Singh said, pointing to 
a row of bloodied bodies sprawled 
along one wall of a muddy courtyard, 
"But the hospitals won't take them. 
They say they're afraid the mobs will 
attack them if they take Sikh 
casualties. " 

Conversations with about 20 refugees 
revealed tha t, while all still fear for 
their lives, the predominant emotion 
now that they have lost everything is 
anger - anger mostly directed at the 

government which they maintain did 
not try to stop the massacres. 

THEY NOTED with bitterness that 
while the army was first deployed 
around government offices · and 
diplomatic missions in an area of New 
Delhi that was relatively untouched by 
the mobs, it waited until after the 
violence had subsided to move into 
Trilokpuri and the other outlying areas 
where murder, looting and arson were 
rife. 

"Please come here," said an old 
man, motioning with his bandaged 
hand. "My name is Mohan Singh and I 
want to tell you what happened to me. 

"I was asleep when they knocked on 
the door and broke it down before we 
could open it. I was. beaten. My whole 

famlly was killed. I wa. thrown In a 
ditch and left for dead." 

Like him, all of the refllleel were 
eager to tell their tales and all bad 
tales of incredible horror. 

Several, like the old man searching 
for his children, wlll remain in this 
reporter's memory for as long as he 
lives: 

• The mother, c1utchl", her baby 
girl to her bosom, who for days refused 
to believe tha t her husband had been 
dragged from his bed and burned alive. 
She insisted he bad·just gone out to the 
store. When she finally accepted what 
had happened, all she wanted to do was 
die. 

• The little girl with almond eyes 
and a bandaged head who smiled and 
didn't seem to know that her parents 
were dead. "Look at her. Wliat do you 
see?" said Singh. "I will tell you. You 
see the future of India." 

• And most of all, the pretty young 
woman whose name was Sarinda and 
whose voice trembled with emotion as 
she said: "We want that these words of 
ours shall reach the world. We worship 
the dust on your feet that you have 
come to us. Our own (journalists) have 
nol. But you have listened to us. Thank 
you." 

Trilokpuri is quiet now. A 24-hour 
curfew was in effect and though a few 
people moved about, all storefronts 
were shuttered except for those of the 
Sikh businesses, which were blown 
wide open. 

A few children played in the dust 
along one street corner while nearby a 
dog gnawed on the bone of a human. 

The army finally moved into 
Trilokpuri in force Sunday and the 
government says the refugees can go 
home soon. . 

"Home to what?," asked Darshin 
Singh. "We have nothing but asbes to 
go home to ." 

~: FlE!Cl~ClI1_' ____ ~ __________________________________ ~ _____________ C_O_"_tln_u~ __ fr_0_m_p_ag_e_1 

because of that kind of flaw," Reagan 
said. 

," Security for the president's visit was 
, extremely tight, with a small army of 
• 150 law enforcement officers keeping 

watch on the crowd. 
Authorities also closed nearly two 

, dozen businesses in the Winterset town 
square and blocked off all streets 

_ within two blocks of the courthouse. 

There were nearly 100 protestors 
who attended the Reagan raUy, but 
their shouts of "three more days," 
were drowned out by the shouts of 
Reagan supporters who four times in
terrupted his address with chants of 
"four more years." 

Just before the president arrived at 
the courthouse, his motorcade passed 
an anti-Reagan rally on the north edge 

of Winterset. 
The rally, which drew nearly 100 peo

ple was called to denounce Reagan 
farm policy. 

Organizer Denise O'Brien, a Cass 
County farmer, bemoaned the pUght o( 
farmers and accused Reagan poliCies 
of (orcing farm families on welfare. 

"I'm angry every day that I wake up. 
I'm angry at what's happened to us," 

O'Brien said. "We've become eligible 
for food stamps and free cheese, and 
we're dairy farmers." 

The protestors staked 105 wooden 
crosses along the president's motor
cade route to symbolize the 10,500 far
mers and small businesses in Iowa ~t 
have gone bankrupt since Reagan took 
office. 

'~:ME!d iCl __________________ -:-__ -=-________________ C_O_"t_in_u_e_d_fr_o_m_PB_g_e_1 
" tions and they're not about to let a little 

.' thing like niceness get in their ways." 
Woolsen compared the senate can

, didates to "kids screaming at each 
other." 

"Every day you look for a new, mean 
, cbarge coming from one of the camps. 

You start to wonder who you can 
, trust," he said. 

Dickenson agreed with Woolsen that 
the races have involved more mud
slinging, adding the Washington Post 

' bas "watched tbe Jepsen-Harkin race 
0' 

wi th grea t interest." 
"Dirty campaigning is basically a 

bad thing for the system - it turns a 
lot of people off," Dickenson said. 

Sullivan said he believes "mudsling
ing confuses voters .. They get con· 
fused- enough with all the rbetoric 
tossed at them. They deserve to hear 
tbe truth." 

And what will these journalists do 
when it's finally all over? 

Sullivan said he will have a "month
long cooling-off period" before he 

returns to Des Moines to cover tbe 
Iowa Legis)a\ur~ 

Woolsen said he will be "relieved 
when it's finally over," but added he 
will be taking a political reporter posi
tion at The Waterloo Courier follQwing 
the election. 

Dickenson said he used to suffer a 
" let-down" following election day. "I 
was like a kid the day after 
Christmas," he said. "Now, I've 
covered enougb elections it's getting to 
be old hat. OJ 

He addj!(! he's looking fo~ard to the 
"traditional' P9st-eleetioo pal'ties.'! 

He said Mondale's pollster, Peter 
Hart, organized a contest in which he 
sent ballots to "political-types. OJ 

"We're supposed to pick the winners 
in various senate, house and guber
natorial races," Dickenson said. "The 
person who guesses the most races 
right gets the pot (a cash prize). Now 
that's the 'kind of party we're all look
ing forward to." 

' NicClrCl~uCl--------------------.:...-.--C-O-"tl-nu-ed-fr-om-pa_ge_1 
I'm for Daniel" - a view voiced by 
manY workers and peasants. 

Timed deliberately two days be(ore 
U.S. elections, the Sandinistas feel 
they will be in a stronger position 
against "imperialist aggression" with 
an elected government in pla~ . 

The elections were originally 
scheduled for 1985, but the Sandinistas 
say candidly the vote was changed 
because they felt it might help 
pressure Reagan Into relaxing his op
position to their leftist government. 

Ortega has charged repeatedly, in
cluding in a United Nations address 
Oct. 15, that Reagan is planning an in
vasion soon after his own re-election. 

The United States has given more 
than $55 million to rebels fighting the 
Sandinistas in the last few years. Con
gress halted the aid last month until a 
debate on the Issue is held next spring. 

EDEN P ASTORA, the rebel leader 
once known as "Commander Zero" 
who defected {rom the Sandinista 
ranks, said on short-wave radip from 

the southern Nicaraguan mountains 
that the Sandinistas "hope to in
stitutionalize a Marxist-Leninist 
constitution ... 

"These elections are a joke for the 
Nicaraguan people, who do not even 
have the freedom to say no," he said. 

"This by no means can be regarded 
as a democratic, legitimizing elec
tion," said Austrian election observer 
Friedrich Koenig, representing the 
European Democratic Union. "As far 
as Europe goes, they (the Sandinistas) 

are losing by these elections, not gain
ing." 

Cuba, which holds no presidential 
elections of its own, called the elec
tions a "force of colossal magnitude" 
that would help institutionalize the lei
tist Sandinista government. 

Every Nicaraguan over the age of 16 
may legally cast a ballot. Voting Is not 
mandatory, as In other Central 
American nations, although one must 
cast a ballot to hold public office within 
the next three years. 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy rflftlng 
Confidential .1 &PBATHB 
105 11' Ave. Bldg. 

Cedar Rapid, 
for appt. 3&4-IH7 

.,'-----------1 
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GREGORY P. MAXWELl. D.D.S. 
Announces the opening of his office 

in the practice of 

'amity Dentl.tr, 
r. 1041 Arthur Streel 

Iowa City, Iowa 522~ 
New PallanD Watcome 

T"ephone(31')S61~ 

8-12 p.m. Nov. 10, 1984 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 

An evening of traditIonal RU88ian 
music, dance, food, and 

hoapltallty. 

Adml.slon: $1.50 

Organlled by WllllaWIl ""lilian Hou •. 
Sponaor.cl by CAC. 

i 

Get into ' 
"The Great Outdoors ... " with the best lines of equipment 

WOOLRICH 
SALE 

ALL WOOLRICH SHIRTS, SWEATERS AND 
INSULATED COATS. 

THE WARMTH, THE STYLE, THE SAVINGSI 

FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR CLOtHING. 
I 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK · Mon 'Thu" ... , Tu .. , W ..... F .. . ..... .... 10. Sun . .. . 
.43 Sou'h A"."ld. Ae,o .. ',om We,",,', 364.2200 

We believe the 
cut and clarity 
of diamonds is .".:,. 

: .. ~ . J>. 

everything. So '.';~' 

whether you choose 
pear shape, brilliant, 
marquis, oval or emerald, 
you'll own a multi-faceted 

Beauties 
Diamond 
Engagement R",gs 
From S 150.00 

dazzler that stands alone in solitary 
splendor. DiscQver the cut of our diamond 
solitaires. 

Show us your valid student l.D. 
when you purchase a diamond 

eng~ement ring at Smulekoff's and 
we'll give you 20% off our already 
low regular price! 
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Tie costly to Iowa; Harmon hurt 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Slalf Writer 

The Iowa field hockey team 
blasted its final two Big Ten foes 
last weekend by taking a total qf 
95 shots on goal in the two 
games. 

The Hawkeyes defeated 
Michigan, 4-1, and Purdue, 3~, to 
finish their Big Ten season with a 

Field hockey 
8-1-1 mark. The wins increased ' 
Iowa's overall record to 14-4-3. 

"We dominated both games 
totally," Iowa Coach Judith 
Davidson said. "Teamwi e, we 
played very strong and were 
really confident. I look for good 
regional play." 

Despite taking 34 shots on goal 
in the first half of the Michigan 
game, it took the Hawkeyes a 
long time to get a ball to fall in 
the cage. 

RosAnna Salcido knocked 
Iowa's first ball into the cage at 
54 minutes, 2S seconds, giving 
Iowa a 1 ~ lead. 

BVT MIcmGAN TlED the 
game, 1-1, in the second half 
when its only shot of the half fell 
in the goal. 

"It was really scary; the only 
shot they took in the second half 
(went in ), " Davidson said about 
being tied with the Wolverines. 

Then Kim Herrmann added 
two goals for Iowa, putting the 
game out of Michigan's reach. 
Hertmann k a pass ~f~r.~om~.~M;;~a~r::--_ -+-ll~-.J.~iJI:-...... ~ 
cla"'PlllXi' tz and put 
the cage with an assist by Lee 
AM Detwiler. 

The defensive back went one
OD-ilne with the Wolverine goalie 
and slapped the ball past the left 
side of the goalkeeper to score a 
second goal. 

Pankratz tallied the final Iowa 
goal on a short penalty comer. 
With under two minutes to play 
in the game, Tracy O'Brian and 
Deb Brickey set up the play for 
Pankratz to knock the ball in the 
cage. 

IOWA ALSO DOMINATED the 
game against Purdue by taking 
34 shots on goal in the first half 
and 15 in the second half. The 
Hawkeye defense didn't allow 
Purdue to get one shot off in the 
first half and only four in the 
second half of the game. 

Liz Tchou got the Hawkeyes on 
the board early in the game when · 
she wacked a ba U into the cage 
on a penalty corner with only 45 
seconds gone in the game. Tchou 
was assisted by Mary KOboldt 
and Brickey. 

Koboldt and Salcido added two 
more goals to Iowa 's total In the 
second half . Both players' goals 
were assisted by Brickey. 

THE IOWA COACH said 
Detwiler, a senior on the team, 
played superb field hockey all 
weekend. "She's finally putting 
it all together. She's starting to 
do things that I have seen her 
have the potential to do all four 
years." 

Detwiler took 18 shots on goal 
during the two games. 

Davidson said she was pleased 
with the way her team played 
and by the large number of shots 
they took In the games, 

Iowa begins the first round of 
the NCAA tournament this 
weekend. 

, White 

Wlscon,ln fullback Joe Armentrout II grabbed by Iowa cornerback Keith 
Hunter alter cat~lng a Mike Howard pall In the fourth quarter of the 10-10 tie 
la.t Saturday afternoon In Kinnick Stadium. 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

"I really don't know how to feel." 

Iowa 10 
Wisconsin 10' 

.. 

Hawkeye safety Mike Stoops pretty . Slatlltlel 
much summed up the mood in the Iowa 
locker room after 13th·rated Iowa arid 
Wisconsin struggled to a lO-10 tie in Big 
Ten action Saturday at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

He had also just watched Iowa's No. 
1 tailback and quarterback, Ronnie 
Harmon and Chuck Long, be taken out 
of the game on consecutive plays in the 
fourth quarter with injuries. 

Harmon, the nation's second-leading 
all-purpose runner last week, broke his 
leg in two places and will miss the 
remainder of the season, while Long 
bruised his knee and is questionable for 
this week's game against Michigan 
State. 

"I WAS ENCOURAGED to find out 
that it was a clean break on both bones, 
so the impact came from straight on," 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said about 
Harmon's injury. That should help the 
healing process and after six months of 
rehabilitation, Fry is optimistic that 
Harmon will be able to play next 
season. 

"I visited with Chuck (Sunday) mor· 
ning and nothing is conclusive," Fry 
said. "Chuck is of the opinion that he'll 
be able to play in the game Saturday 
and I don't think it'll require any sur
gery. Dr. John Albright is optimistic 
that with some rest and by using the 
mobilizer and crutches he may be able 
to play this week. " 

Fry said the Hawkeyes were feeling 
better about the game during Sunday 
morning's team meeting. 

IF LONG IS UNABLE to play, 
sophomore Mark VIa sic will start. 
"Vlasic is capable of doing a very good 
job at quarterback based on practice," 
Fry said. "He's a very talented guy. 
We'll have to look at Chuck and if he's 
not ready by Thursday, Mark will get 
the call ." 

Owen Gill will move back to tailback 
from fullback to replace Harmon while 
Tim Sennott and Fre(! Bush will be the 
likely replacements for Gill at 
fullback. . 

In the game, Wisconsin jumped on 
the Hawkeyes for 10 first quarter 

Wisconsin tailback Marck 
Harrison dives in vain for the 
Iowa goal line early In Satur-
day's 10-10 lie at Kinnick 
Stadium. Harrison came back 
to score the Badgers' on Iy 
touchdown on the following 
play. 
The Daily Iowan/Rodney While 

FIrst down. 
RUlheo-yerd. 
PIlling yerdl 
Return Ylfd. 
Pu_ 
Punts 
Fumbles-Iosl 
Penalti .. -ywdl 
WI_nlln 
Iowa 

Wis - FG Gregoire 25 

WI. 
12 

37·80 
127 
38 

1~27-1 
11).33 

1).0 
7·ea 

10 0 0 
003 

Wis - Harrison 1 run (Gregoire kick) 
Iowa - FG Nichol 28 
Iowa - Long 1 run (Nichol kick) 
A - 66,255 

lowl 
17 

411-122 
111 
.3 

11).24-4 
7-43 

1·0 
3-30 

0- 10 
7- 10 

points before Iowa spent the rest of the 
game fighting back into contention. 

"It's really a funny feeling," Stoops, 
a senior safety, said. "Both teams 
played tough defense and we really had 
to fight for our lives for a tie after we 
spotted them 10 points," 

STOOPS SAID IOWA may have been 
a bit over-excited when the game 
began. "We were really pumped up, " 
he said. "After they got off to the early 
lead we settled down and played 
defense the way we know how." 

In fact, the Hawkeyes held the 
Badgers to 54 yards in total offense the 
final three quarters, with 24 yards 
coming on the last tWQ plays of the 
game. 

"For three quarters, we played as 
fine of a defense as you'll see in college 
football," Fry said. 

But in the first quarter, the Badgers 
picked apart an Iowa defense that 
hadn't yielded a touchdown on the 
ground for 20 quarters. 

Wisconsin struck first with a 25-yard 
field goal by Todd Gregoire with eight 
minutes, "59 seconds remaining in the 
first frame. One of Long's four inter
ceptions set up the·next Badger score, 
a one-yard run by Marck Harrison with 
6:41 left in the quarter. 

THE HAWKEYES HAD trouble con
tclining the 5"fOQt-B back whQ led all 
rushers with 78 yards. ''That little 
rascal 's so small he hides behind the 
big linemen and we couldn't even see 
him," Fry said. "Defensively, we tried 
to stop the things that had been hurting 
us. " 

Iowa did just that as the two teams 
struggled the remainder of. the first 
half and Wisconsin took a 1O~ halftime 
lead . 

"We figure we weren 't hiding our 
defenses enough," Hawkeye co-captain 
Keith Hunter said. "They were able to 
figure out our stunts and things. We 

See Hawkeye., page 58 

Badger players, coaches upset 
abOut hard fought deadlock 
By Jill Hokinlon 
StaHWrlter 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said the 
Badgers won the first half and Iowa 
won the second half of the 10-10 tie 
Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. 

But Wisconsin Coach Dave McClain 
wasn't satisfied with just winning half 
of the game and neither was his team. 

McClain's team has never beaten the 
Hawkeyes in seven tries. The "Badgers 
have also not won a game in Iowa City 
since 1974. 

But Saturday the Wisconsin coach 
felt his team, which upset Ohio State a 
week earlier, had as good a chance as 
any team of beating Iowa. 

"Nobody's happy with a tie," he 
said. "But we have to take it. 

"THE 10-10 TIE helps them as much 
as it beats us," he added. 

McClain said Iowa is a very good 
football team, but he thought his team 
is good too. "Our defense played hard 
and I'm proud of our whole teaJll." 

The Wisconsin coach also said he 
thought his defense did a good job of 
containing Iowa's offense in the game. 

Saturday's 10-10 tie didn't 
hurt the Hawkeyes' bowl 
chances .............. .... page 28 

The Badger defense held Iowa's of· 
fense to just 45 yards in the first half. 

Tailback Marck Harrison said the 
Badgers went into the game with two 
objectives, to win the football game 
and to knock Iowa out of contention for 
the Rose Bowl. 

"A 10-10 tie doesn't cut it," he said. 
"A tie is a loss and we can't view it any 
other way." 

Wisconsin took a 10-0 lead into the 
locker room at halftime but Harrison 
said the Badgers didn't believe they 
had control of the game. 

"GOING OUT IN the second half, we 
said this is a O~ game and we didn't 
feel we had the game won," he said. 
"Anything could still happen in the 
second half." 

Harrison thought his tea m turned in 
an excellent performance in some 
aspects of the game. "But we weren't 
real consistent on offense and the 

specialty teams weren't getting the 
ba II on punt returns. 

"Anytime you eliminate those two 
specialty teams (kicking and punt 
returns) , it's bad for the team," he 
said. "You got to have those two 
specialty teams take effect." 

Iowa linebacker Kevin Spitzig said 
the Badgers have gotten their act 
together after losing to Minnesota 
earlier in the season. "We knew they 
were a good team before we even 
played them." 

McCLAIN BLAMED PART of 
Wisconsin's problems in the gam!! on 
poor offiCiating. The Wisconsin coach 
said there is a problem in the Big Ten 
conference with poor officiating. 

"The officials see the end results and 
they got to see the whole thing, II he 
said. 

McClain thought the officials were 
wrong to penalize Wisconsin for 
roughing an Iowa receiver in the fourth 
quarter. 

"On that play out of bounds, there 
was no roughing, he (Wisconsin 
player) was in the air," McClain said, 
"and there was no way he vias going to 
stop in mid-air." 

$en"iors close out home careers "with impressive wins 
IV Mell .. a Allpoport 
8l1li Wr"er 

a:a volleyball team ended Itl 
\ - ) ason last weekend at the 
Carv _ awkeye Arena with two 
tJne.game IWeepS agaInst Minnesota 
IIId WllCOnsln. 

When the Hawkeyu took the court 
apID1t the Gophen Friday nltht, they 
easily took the fint two games 15-4 and 
1W, but the In third game Minnesota 
f. off a nine-point deficit to tl.e the 
PIlle at 14-14. 

Iowa leIl the game 14-6 but the 
~ eventllllUy took a 16-14 lead, 

Vollev»all 
I 

giving the Iowa p~rents something to 
stew over for P'{ents Day. But the 
Hawkeyes held tbelr composure and 
won the game 17-1' by keeping the ball 
In play and forcinc MiMeaota to make 
the errors. 

"1 THOUGHT fE played very well 
the first two gaines," Iowa CoacJj 
Sandy Stewart 118 ,"We had a break 
down in the third me, We tend to get 

too relaxed ... It was good that we kept 
our composure the third game. It was a 
good game for the parents." 

Minnesota Coach Stephanie 
Schleuder said the Gophers' troubles 
started with visual ·problems because 
of the lights In the arena. "We had 
some problems," she said. "One of our 
starters can't see well In the arena. We 
tried sunglasses and that didn't help. 

"She ended up not being able to play 
and that hurt us a lot. We had to ad
just. " 

Schleuder beHeves her team played 
with Intensity but didn't execute the 
fundamentals well. "We played with 

some intensity, but we had passing 
problems," Schleuder said. "We 
hustled and we had some nice rallies. 
There was good defense on both sides 
of the net." 

STEWART SAID SHE saw tactical 
improvements against the Gophen. 
"The defense to offense transition Is 
the best we've had," she said prior to 
praising senior Julie Mlch-:letti, who 
"had a great night serving and 
hitting. " 

In the 16-7, 15-3 and 1H win over 
WiSCOllllln Saturday night, Stewart ad
ded to the list of Improvements . 

"We're playing so well right now," !!he 
said. "Everyone Is peaking 
now .. . Communication is fantastic . 
All ~f our hitters have really matured. 
They're hitting really smart." 

Honoring the five seniors, Cathy Ar· 
senault, Paula Becker, Micheletti, 
Denise Watson and co-captain Dee Ann 
Davidson with Senior Night, Stewart 
said the match was "a good way for 
them to go out. 

"WE HAD FIVE seniors on the 
court," she added. "They did a great 
Job tonight. It's going to be kind of a 
rebuilding year next year." 

The only problems the Hawkeyes had 
against the Gophers came with Iowa's 
middle block and a few service errors. 
"We had a hard time blocking in the 
middle," Stewart said. "They threw up 
high sets in the middle and we were up 
early (on the block.) We had a few ser
vice errors, but they weren't crucia 1." 

In other Big Ten action, Illinois 
defeated Michigan and Michigan State 
to raise Its record to 6-5, one game 
behind the Hawkey s, The Hawkeyes 
will play mlnols next weekend on the 
road SlId the match could determine 
who wili earn the Western Division's 
second playoff spot. 
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.·~Sportsbrlefs 
I I McEnroe reaches fine limit in win 

! 

STOCKHOLM (UPI) - John McEnroe was fined $2,100, played some 
terrible tennis, and struck a spectator with a ball hit in anger Sunday, but 
still reached the finals of the ~l~,OOO Stockholm Open Grand Prix Tennis 
Tournament. 

He was made to battle all the way for a 1~, 7~ (7-S), 6-2 semifinal win 
over Sweden's Anders Jarryd, but the flne he picked up took him over the 
$7 ,SOD limit and threatens both his place on the United States team for the 
Davis Cup final against Sweden in December, and also his spot in the 
Masters Tournament in New York in January. 

If a player is fined more than $7,SOD in a year he is liable to a suspension 
ranging from 24 to 42 days. McEnroe said he would appeal Sunday's fine . 

Sweden's Mats WI lander defeated American Jimmy Connors, 6-7, 6-3, 6-
3, in the other semifinal. McEnroe and Wilander will decide the final 
Monday. 

McEnroe also called the umpire "a jerk" and smashed a bottle of 
refreshment by the side of the court. Those two incidents both cost him 
penalty points. 

Sunday races cause concern at Churchill 
:;... LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Thoroughbred racing was held Sunday at 
.... Churchill Downs for the first time in the llo-year history of the famed 

track amid nearby protests from residents and church-goers. 
= ::: Track officials have said Sunday racing at the home of the KentuckY 
... ,.. Derby is vital to the financial success of the ailing track. 

But less than a mile from the track, several Louisville clergyman told a 
rally of residents and church-goers the fight against Sunday racing at 
Churchill Downs would continue. 

The Sunday dates, three during the month-long fall meet, were 
approved by the state racing cJmmission on a trial basis despite the 
protests of local church and neighborhood groups. 

"This is something we're not going to just let get by without people 
knowing what we feel and what we think," said Richard Hutchin, pastor 
at the Southside Baptist Church. "We'll fight this thing." 

Criner: Iowa State needs a fresh start 
AMES (UPI) - Iowa State football Coach Jim Criner said Sunday the 

Cyclones' defense and special teams contlnue to improve, but "we've 
really got to go back and take stock of ourselves offensively." 

No.4 Nebraska simply wore down Iowa State in Saturday's 4~ setback, 
Criner said. The Cyclones trailed by only 1~ at the hal.!, and 16-0 after 
three quarters, but couldn't keep up with the powerful Cornhuskers in the 
final period. 

He said Saturday's performance by the Cornhuskers may be the best 
defensive effort he's ever seen, "but it also may be the most inept 
offensive effort I've ever been associated with as a coach." 

On the line 
As the race for the roses 

tightens, so does the race for the 
• final few kegs of this season's On 

the Line contest. 
The race was again tight this 

week but Jay Hicks came through 
with a perfect ballot to come away 
the winner of the brew, donated by 
the good folks at John's Grocery, 
located on the corner ot Market 
and Gilbert in Iowa City. 

Of course Hicks will be inducted 
~ ~ into the On the Line Hall of Fame, 
.~ joining such greats as Sugar Ray 

Leonard and Jim Zabel. 
A lot of our readers did well . 

Some 11 people posted a 9-0 record 
~efore faltering in the tiebreaker 
where the Hawkeyes and Badgers 
messed things up for everyone. 

Speaking of clolre, the race bet
ween The Dally lowaD staff is 
tightening up as well . Sports 
Editor Steve Batterson came in 
with a 6-4 record, as did Assistant 

Scoreboard 

NFL 
standings 
American Conf.r.nce 
East W 
Miami 10 
New England e 
NY Jels 8 
Indianapolis 3 
Buffalo 0 
Central 
Pittsburgh 6 
Cincinnati 3 
Cleyeland 2 
Houston 0 
W.at 
Denver 8 
Seattle I 
LA Raiders 7 
KanassClty 5 
San Diego 5 
Nallonal Confer.nce 
E.al W 
Sl Louis e 
NY Giants • Dallas • Washlnglon 5 

L T 
0 0 
4 0 
<4 0 
7 0 

10 0 

<4 0 
7 0 
e 0 

10 0 

I . 0 
2 0 
3 0 
5 0 
5 0 

L T 
<4 0 
<4 0 
<4 0 
~ 0 

Iowa men's 
gymnastics results 
Big Eighl Invltallonal 
ream , •• ult. 

Pet. 
1.000 
.600 
.600 
.300 
.000 

.600 

.300 

.200 

.000 

.800 

.600 

.100' 

.500 

.500 
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.600 
.600 
.600 
.556 
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3. I..... 2118.1; 4. INnoil. . .2; 5. Okl.hom •• 
• . 4; I. Iowa Sta,., at .... 6; 1. _n IllnoIl. 
251.5. 

Individual 'NullS 
AII-a,ound - 1. \.Ok .. (III.). 2. Sulor (Neb). 3. 

a..nman (Iowa); 1OS.1. 
Floor ... 0li0 - 1. tiebo_ But. (NtO) .nd 

WIN"'m .. n (81), 3. \.I~ .. liN.): .... 

Iowa women's 
swimming results 
Iowa 77, WllConsin IS 

_ -., ...., - I . W_ IKjono, 
~. HorIMIt. lot_I 2. 1_. J. ~ 
'U1.4. 

1,- .... IyI. - 1. KriI ,...,..., (I), 2. !(ria 
8chml1l (I). 3. ....... U".,... .. (II; 111:M..1 
.. _lyle -1 . Kim a-. (I). 2. HOIJ Cor· 

.. (WI. J. PudcIy IcIM>emann (W~ 1:61.27 
100 McbIrotc. - 1. Yk*1o NIuman (I~ 2. 

hc:tI, Kjomo (WI. 3. 11_ GlMbf1l( (WI; 
1:01.13 

100 __ , - 1. Amy J_ (WI, I . 

Clute DItI«Ie (I). 3. W_ 0I0an (I~ 1:01.23 
100 hIItrftr - 1. IItmIt .-burt II). 2. 

I'wnfty Hughtt (WI, .. Triola CImpIoro (I~ 2:11.01 
10 ,.-,.. - 1. Oonna IIrHIeh (1), 2. "..".. 

....., (Q. 3. LIN Vlck (WI; , .... 

Sports Editor Mike Condon and 
Staff Writer Jill Hokinson . 

So entering the final week of the 
season, Condon still clings to his 
one game lead over Batterson and 
Hokinson in the overall standings. 
, Look in Tuesday's DI for a new 

list of games and another chance 
to become a winner and a member 
of the Hall of Fame. 

In last weekend's results, Il
linois blasted Minnesota, 48-3; 
Penn State tripped.Bast n liege, 
37-30 ; Oklahoma bombed Mis
souri, 49-7; Ohio State ripped In
diana, 50-7 ; Florida bumped 
Auburn, 24-3; Michigan State drop
ped Northwestern , 27-.10 ; 
Maryland defeated North 
Carolina, 34-23 ; Purdue edged 
Michigan, 31-29; Southern Califor
nia outlasted Stanford , 20-11 and 
the Hawkeyes and Badgers fought 
to a 10-10 tie. 

Philadelphia <4 5 1 .450 

Cenlral 
Chicago 7 3 0 .700 
Delroit 3 6 1 .350 
Green Bay 3 1 0 .300 
Minnesota 3 7 0 .300 
rampaBay 3 1 0 .300 
Well 
San Francisco 9 I 0 .900 
LA Aams 6 <4 0 .600 
New Orleans 4 6 0 .400 
Atlanla 3 e 0 .333 
Sundar's relults 

Cloveland 13. BuNalo 10 
G,"" Boy 23. Now O,leon. 13 
PIU.bu,gh 35. Hou.ton 7 
Chicago 17, Loa "'ngel .. Reldo,. 6 
New York a lants 18, Oall8l 1 
Phlladolphla 23. Detroit 23 
Son Diogo 35. Indlanapoll. 10 
Minnesota 27, rlmpa Bay 2.-
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Sports . 

Fry's team appeals to bowls 
By Brad ilmanek 
Staff Writer 

Iowa, after a 10-10 tie with Wisconsin Saturday, 
is still only two wins away from a Rose Bowl berth 
but if the Hawkeyes get derailed before reaching 
Pasadena, other bowls will gladly accept Hayden 
Fry's team. 

Right now if the Hawkeyes happen to lose one of 
their next three games before the end of the 
season and finish 8-3-1 there is a good possibility 
Iowa will find itseU in Dallas, Texas, or Tempe, 
·Ariz., on January 1, 1985: . 

The Cotton Bowl, which has not had a Big Ten 
team play there in its history, may be looking for 
Iowa because of its defense and explosive offense. 

"I think he's going to the Rose Bowl," Jim 
Brock , executive vice president of the Cotton 
Bowl, said. "He (Fry) has the best team he's ever 
had at Iowa and it's very entertaining. 

"IF IOWA BECOMES available we'll have to 
assess the situation and we've never had a Big Ten 
team in the Cotton Bowl. Hayden bas done one 
heck of a job at Iowa and you guys are lucky to 
have him." 

If Iowa isn't Texas bound, Arizona could be the 
next place to look for the Iowa black and gold. 

"Certainly it appears that Iowa is an odds on 
favorite for a trip to Pasadena," John Junker, 
assistant executive director of the Fiesta Bowl, 
said. 

"If the Fiesta Bowl has an opportunity to get 
them, we'll snap them up. They have a great fan 
following and when they're playing well like they 
have for the past three or four years, they will 
always be on our list. Right now it's about two 
weeks early to judge." 

THE FIESTA BOWL is looking at South 
Carolina, West Virginia, Michigan, Oldo State, 

1984 college football 
bowl schedule 

NEW YORK (Upt) - The lChoduio lor 1~ Bowl gomeo: 
Doc. 15 - Cam .. n" 8ow1. , p.", .. F,,,,",, q.MI. _ 
Doc. 15 - Indopondence _I. 7 p.m .• Shr-,. \.I, 
Doc. 17 - Chetry Bowl. TBA. PonIl ... Mich. 
000. 21 - Holidoy Iowl .• p.m .. S.,. OIogo 
Doc. 22 - Flo'ida Cllru. _I. 12 p.m .. Orllndo. FII. 
000. 22 - Sun _ . 2 p.m., EI PlIO. T .... 
000. at - F'eedom Bowl. T8 .... ..... helm. COlli. 
Doc. 21 - Liberty Bowl. 1:30 p.m .. Mtmphlo. Tonn. 
Doc. 2. - Golor Bowl. a p.m .. JacklOn.lllo. Flo. 
Doc. 21 - Aloha Bowl. 7 p.m .• HonolUlU 
Doc. at - HIli 01 Fame Bowl, 1 p.m .. Blrmlnghem. All . 
000. 31 - Bluebonnet Bowl . 7 p.m .. HouOlon 
Doc. 31 - Pelch Bowl. 2 p.m., AUem. 
Jon. 1 - conan Bowl. 12:30 p.m .. Dill .. 
Jon . 1 - FI .... Bowl, 12:30 p.m .. Tompo. A,1z. 
J .... I - flo .. Bowl. 4 p.m .• Paoodona, CIIW. 
J .... I - O'"nge Bowl. 7 p.m .. Mllml 
J .... 1 - Sugot Bowl. 7 p.m .. _ OrIOino 

Penn State, ,Boston College, Georgia, ~SU, 
Florida, Texas and Auburn. 

The Sugar Bowl was also looking at Iowa very 
heavily before last Saturday's games. 

"Iowa is in the class with Texas, Washington 
and BYU. They're concerns lie and should lie with 
their conference's contracts with other bowl 
games," Mickey Holmes, executive director of 
the Sugar Bowl and an Iowa graduate, said. '\ I~ 
could be a year when you take a look at a team 
with three losses." 

Many bowls have already excluded Iowa from 
their lists, for at least the time being anyway, 
because of their success and possible Rose Bowl 
berth. 

The Orange Bowl committee has the list for at
large teams down to 10 and Iowa is not among 
them. 

THE 10 TEAMS are Boston College, Florida, 
Florida State, Georgia, Miami, Ohio State, South 
Carolina, Texas, Washington and West Virginlli. 

, 
"We're down to 10 teams after starting with 70 

teams at the beginning of the year, " Ed Goss, the 
Orange Bowl selection committee director said. 
"Teams play themselves on to the list and off the 
list, but of course that can change." 

"Iowa looks like they're going to be in the Rose 
Bowl though we would love to have them," Tim 
Treadwell, director of the Liberty Bowl selection 
committee, said. "They pretty much control their 
own destiny ." 

The Liberty Bowl Is looking at Purdue, 
Michigan, SMU, Penn State and Oklahoma or 
Oklahoma State depending on depending on which 
loses In a bid to make It to the Orange Bowl. 

"It's pretty mucb as open as a door can be for a 
bowl like ours," Treadwell said. 

The Bluebonnet Bowl has also ruled Iowa out of 
the picture though they are looking at some Big 
Ten schools. 

"WE'RE FIGURING ON Iowa to be In the Rose 
Bowl," Ted Nance, the Bluebonnet Bowl selection 
committee director said. "One team that we will 
be looking at from the Big Ten is Ohio State 
depending on if they lose to Michigan the last 
game of the season. 

"But now we figure tha t OhIO State will also be 
ina New Year's Day bowl game. We're also look· 
ing at Purdue but right now we have a lot teams 
ahead of them on our list." 

The Bluebonnet Bowl is looking ~t AubUrn, 
Florida, MiSSiSSippi, LSU, SMU, Texas A&M, Air 
Force and Army, 

The Hall of Fame Bowl in Birmingham, Ala., is 
looking at 30 to 3S teams Including Purdue, 
Michigan, Auburn and Kentucky, 

"We halle gotten some pretty good teams for be
ing a bowl for only eight years. We 're pretty much 
holding our own," Bill Oakley, the Hall of Fame 
Bowl selctlon committee director, said . 

"Of course we would like to have a team of 
Iowa's caHber." 
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Women swim to sweep in duals 
The Iowa women's swimming team 

picked, up right where It left off last 
spring, sweeping the opening two dual 
meets of the season last weekend over 
Western Illinois and Wisconsin In the 
Field House Pool. 

The Hawkeyes have now won 15 
straight duals dating back to the IM2-
13 season. 

Friday's 81-46 win over Western Il
linois went pretty much as expected. 
Iowa Coach Peter Kennedy moved his 
swimmers around and got good results. 
Freshman Bernie Brandenburg was 
the only double winner for the 
Hawkeyes, taking the 200-yard In
dividual medley and the 200 butterfly. 

Saturday's meet against a tough 
Wisconsin squad was a struggle right 
until the final few events. The Badgers 
Jumped out quick, touching out Iowa In 
the 200 medley to take a 7~ lead in the 
meet. 

Bur THE HA REYES used the 
depth that had Badger Coach Carl 
Johansson worried. Krls Peterson took 
the 1,000 freestyle fOllowed by 
freshman Sophie Llndeskog ·to send 
Iowa on its way to a 7H3 victory. 

The turning point in the meet though, 
in the eyes of Kennedy, came in the 
butterfly races. "The key events for us 
were th.e butterflies," be said. "Bran
denburg won both races and that really 
helped us. She . had a -real good 
'II~kend." 

Two other H~wkeyes that had im
pressive season openers were junior 
Vickie Nauman and senior Donna 
Strilich. Nauman, after winning the 500 
freestyle Friday, came back to win 
both the 100 and 200 backstrokes 
against the Badgers. 

STIULICH TOOK THE 50 and 100 
freestyles just ahead of teammate Jen
nifer Petty, giving the Hawkeyes key 
points. "These two meets were big con
fidence builders for us," the Cedar 
Rapids native said. "This kind of sets 
lbe tone for the next few meets. 

Iowa junior Vickie Nauman lake. a brealh on her way 10 a 
HCOnd-place flnllh in the 1000-yard freestyle during last 
Friday nlghrs dual meet against We.lern illinois In the 

Field House Pool. Nauman, whose speciality Is the 
backstroke, finlshed ' the race In 10 minutes, 411.5 
seconds. 

Swimming 
"Personally ,I'm real happy with the 

way 1 swam," StriHch said. "I'm way 
ahead of where I was at this point iast 
year. My 100 is a second faster and my 
50 is about eight-tenths faster." 

The third member of the lethal Iowa 
sprint corp, sopllOmore Kim Stevens 
also swam well, taking the 200 
freestyle and finishing second in the 
500, just being touched out by team~ 
mate Kris Schmitz. 

"Our sprint crew was just great," 
Kennedy said. "They are a1l swimming 

very well right now." 
But the Badgers wouldn't quit. 

Behind super sophomore Amy Justesen 
and a strong diving team, Wisconsin 
closed the gap. It looked as if the meet 
would go down to the last event, the 400 
freestyle relay, but Iowa diver Kelly 
Johnson took care of that in a hurry. 

THE JUNIOR FROM Minneapolis 
rallied to edge Wisconsin's Janet Van
dernack to win the three-meter con
test , giving the dual win to the 

. Hawkeyes. 
Johansson had nothing but praise for 

the Iowa effort. "Iowa is a team tha t 
keeps coming at you," he said. "They 
will continue to get better and better as 

the season moves along .. They were 
missing some key people today and 
still took the meet." 

Among the missing was sophomore 
butterflier Allison Lloyd. Kennedy 
elected to hold her out to rest an ailing 
shoulder. "I think she'll be back with 
us next week," Kennedy said. "I fell 
there was no need to risk it this early.m 
the season." 

Freshman Lori Cason also returned 
to action Saturday after miSSing Fri
day's meet with bronchitis. Petty's ap
pearance in the meets marked the first 
time the San Jose, Calif., junior has 
ever competed in a season-ilpening 
meet. The past two seasons saw her on 
the sidelines with shoulder trouble. 

Hawks open with strong showing 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Tom Dunn saw exactly what he wan
\eel \0 see last weej,end - ne saw lhal 
bis Iowa men's gymnastics team 
should again be among the nation's 
best again this season. 

The Hawkeyes scored a 269.9 in tak
ing third place in the season-ilpening 
Big Eight Invitational at Lincoln, Neb. 

The Cornhuskers won the team 
crown with a 276.15 and Southern 11-
lioois posted a 270.9 to take second. The 
Hawkeyes edged Illinois' 269,2 for 
third. Oklahoma (266.4) , Iowa State 
(264.95) and Northern lUinois (257.5) 
rounded out the field . 

Iowa also brought borne some 
hardware from Lincoln as sophomore 
Lenny Lucarello took top honors on the 
horizontal bar with a 9.6 performance. 

"I JUST WENT OUT and got done 
with my routine," Lucarello said. "I 
didn 't really know what the other guys 
had done. All I knew was that there 

TV today -
WEEKDAYS 

. Gymnastics 
were some good routines thrown." 

Dunn said his team had trouble on its 
first three events, floor exercise, pom
mel horse and still rings before 
finishing strong on the vault, parallel 
bars and horizontal bar. 

"We just had a slow start, " Dunn 
said. "On floor exercise, the mat was a 
little harder than the one we're used to 
and the judging was strict." 

The Hawkeyes had trouble on pom
mel horse, although that is typical of . 
early season meets when gymnasts 
aren't used to working with different 
equipment. Dunn cited the efforts on 
Paul Bengtson, freshman Joe Thome 
and Lucarello in the event. Iowa 
finished in second place as a team on 
the event. 

LUCARELLO AND THOME, along 
with Stu Breitenstine, were the top 
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Hawkeye performers on the still rings . 
But it was on the vault that Iowa 

began to gel. "We really piCked it up 
there," Dunn said. " It has been one of 
our weaker evenb but everybody hit. 
On para lIel ba rs, we did pretty well but 
we had some breaks." 

The Hawkeyes won the team title on 
the horizontal bar with five scores 
above 9.2. Besides LucarelIo's 9.6, a 9.5 
by Breitenstine and a 9.4 by Dan 
Bachman paced Iowa. 

"The first half of the meet was dis
couraging," Dunn said Iowa's perfor
mance, "but we came pretty close to 
where we expected to be. We finished 
third in a field where at least five of the 
teams should be in I the top 10 this 
season and we beat two of them." 

DUNN ADDED THAT Iowa SUite 
and Northern Illinois appear to be 
"down" a bit at the present time. 

Bachman was also Iowa's top 
finisher in the all-around, posting a 
101.15 and earning third place while 
LucarelJo took fourth with a 95.25. 

All-around champion Charles Lakes 
of Illinois, an early favorite for this 
year's NCAA title, took top honors with 
a 105.1. 

Dunn 'Sai a1l-around scores in 
general should be lower this season as 
athletes begin work on a new set of 
compulsories tha t will be used at the 
1988 Olympics. 

The Hawkeyes will compete Friday 
in a triangular at Wisconsin· 
Platteville. Wisconsin-oshkosh will 
also compete in the meet where each 
team will be allowed to enter an un
limited number of gymnasts in deter
mining its line-up rather than the nine
man limit imposed by the NCAA. 

That should give Dunn ample oppor
tunity to look at some new faces before 
the Hawkeyes face a tough field at the 
Windy City Invitational. 

"We have a similar problem this 
year that we had last," Dunn said. "We 
have 14 people who can compete on our 
nine-man roster so we'il get to see how 
some of those guys do in a competitive 
situation . " 
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·Buckeyes keep on Hawks' ·heels 

• United Press International 

A tie may be like kissing your sister 
but when you are trying to get to the 
Rose Bowl a tie was probably about as 
good as a win Cor the Big Ten frontrun
ning Iowa Hawkeyes. 

• The Hawkeyes were held to a 10-10 
tie by Wisconsin Saturday, leaving 
Iowa with a ~1-1 record in league play. 
But Iowa remained in the driver's seat 
for the trip to Pasadena and still con
trols its own destiny. 

Wins by Iowa over Michigan State 
'and Minnesota in the next two weeks 
'will clinch the league title Cor the 
Hawkeyes. 

Ohio State and Purdue kept on Iowa's 
heels with wins. The Buckeyes, 5-2 in 
league play, blasted winless Indiana 51-
7 while surprising Purdue, also 5-2, 
edged Michigan 31-29. 

IN OTHER GAMES, lIIinois whipped 
Minnesota 48-3 and Michigan State han
dled Northwestern 27-10. 

Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce said 
enthusiasm marked the difrerence bet

,ween his Buckeyes that were upset one 
· . week ago and the one that crushed In
• diana on Saturday. 

"Basically, it was a great effort by 
;our Cootball team," Bruce said. "They 
:were ready to play and were 
: enthusiastic about playing football to
'day." 
: The Buckeye defense, riddled a week 
. ago by Wisconsin, allowed Indiana only 
' 186 net yards, 183 of that through the 
air. 

Indiana Coach Bill Mallory said 
· William White's first of two pass inter
: ceptions, which he returned for a 
· touchdown was the key to sending In

diana down to its ninth loss of the year. 

"THE QUICK interception shook our 
poise and then we let it disturb us and it 
just mushroomed the rest of the day," 

· Mallory said. " We let the game get 
away from us early and got buried. 
Tljey controlled both sides of scrim
mage the whole game." 

Purdue used the crisp passing of 
quarterback Jim Everett to jump to a 

• 24~ halftime lead and held on to edge 
Michigan to keep both its title hopes 
and bowl hopes alive. 

~ Michigan quarterback Chris Zur
: brugg, who completed only two passes 
· in the first ha If, threw three touchdown 

passes in the final four minutes, eight 
• seconds, but the final touchdown came 
• with only three seconds left and Pur
: due recovered the onside kick that en

ded the game . 

Unlled Press International 
Michigan quarterback Chris Zurbrugg hurdles Purdue the first quart.r of the Boilermakers' 31-29 win over the 
defenders Jason Houston (57) and Tony Visco (48) during Wolverines Saturday at We.t Lafayette, Ind. 

Big Ten 
standings 

ConI. All 
W L T W L T 

Iowa 5 1 1 6 2 1 
OhloSt81e 5 2 a 7 2 0 
Purdue 5 2 0 6 3 0 
Illinois 5 3 a 6 • 0 
Michigan • 3 a 5 • a 
Michigan State • 3 0 5 4 0 
Wisconsin 3 3 1 5 3 1 
Mlnnesola 2 5 a 3 6 0 
Norlhweslern 2 6 0 2 8 0 
Indiana 0 7 0 0 9 0 

"THE KIDS HAD to make the big 
plays in the secondary and they didn 't 
do it in the last six minutes," Purdue 
Coach Leon Burtnett said. " But that 
was a phenomenal first half. It was the 
best first half I've been involved with 
in terms of the Quarterback throwing 
and receivers catching." 

Everett threw two touchdown passes 
in the first half and completed 23 of 32 

Saturday'. results 
Iowa la, Wisconsin 10 
Purdue 31. Michigan 28 
Michigan S,.,. 27, North_'ern 10 
Ohio Sial<! 50, Indiana 7 
1111"011 48. Minnesota 3 

This Saturdly's games 
Michigan Slllo ., Iowa 
1111"01, at Indlena 
Minnesota at Mlchlgan 
Purdue at WlIconaln 
Ohio SI.,. II Norlh_lern 

passes in the game. 
"Everett is one of the hottest passers 

we've come across in a long time," 
said Michigan Coach 80 Schem
bechler, whose team fell to 4-3 in the 
League. "We couldn't defend against 
them." 

III inois ' Thomas Rooks scored a 
touchdown and went over the 1,000 
yard mar~ this season to lead Illinois to 

Its sixth win in 10 games this year, 
Seven Illinois players, including 

Rooks, put points on the board in the 
rout. 

Minnesota turned over the ball six 
times. 

,ROOKS RUSHED FOR 99 yards and 
one touchdown to become the third Il
linois player to rush for 1,000 yards in ' 
one season. 

Minnesota Coach Lou Holtz knew the 
score could have been worse. 

" If the Sisters of Mercy give a 
humanitarian award, they ought to 
give it to (TIlinois Coach) Mike White," 
he said, 

Fresbman back Lorenzo White of 
Michigan State rushed for 170 yards in 
26 carries and two touchdowns to keep 
Michigan State 's bowl hopes alive. 

White, who had gained only 160 yards 
in Michigan State's first eight games, 
replaced starter Carl Butler midway in 
the first quarter. 

Gators keep gain 
for a SEC crown 
United Preaalnternatlonal 

Though the University of 
Florida football team continues to 
prove it can win in the 
Southeastern Conference, it may 
still have to earn its first league 
crown on appeal. 

The 15th-ranked Gators scored 
21 points in the second half to whip 
11th-ranked Auburn 24-3 Saturday 
and remain in the fight for the 
Southeastern Conference title, yet 
their chances of making a 
postseason bowl a ppearance are 
waning, 

School officials must decide by 
Wednesday if they will appeal the 
three-year probation recommen
ded by the NCAA for rules viola
tions , The appeal would delay 
NCAA action until January and 
leave the Gators eligible [or the 
league championship and a 
postseason bowl berth , 

HOWEVER, SHOULD Florida 
officials decide to appeal the rul· 
ing, there is a chance the con
ference will take punitive action 
on its own to block the Gators 
from making a bowl appearance. 

"They can take away our rings 
and say we didn 't win, but we'll 
know what happened," Florida of
fensive lineman Lomas Brown 
said. " Auburn knows we beat 
them and if we beat Georgia, 
they'l) know we beat them, They 
can't take away our victories." 

The Gators face No.8 Georgia, 
4~ in the SEC and a 13-3 winner 
over Memphis State, at Gator 
Bowl Stadium next week. 

Against Auburn, Florida (6-1-1) 
broke a 3-3 halftime tie with Neal 
Anderson scoring on runs of 36 and 
15 yards and Lorenzo Hampton on 
a run of 43 yards. 

mE GA TORS' DEFENSE had 
little trouble stopping the Tigers, 
who entered the game averaging 
30 points and more than ~ yards 
a game. Auburn managed only the 
field goal and 245 yards against 
Gators. 

" We just got a plain, old· 
fashioned whipping ," Auburn 
Coach Pat Dye said. "Florida 

manha'ldled us most of tile game, 
especially late. " 

Auburn, which had a 1O-pme 
SEC victory streak snapped, feU to 
3-1 In the conference and to 6-3 
overall. 

In other games Involving ranked 
teams, No. 1 Washington (~) 
defeated California 44-14; No, 2 
Texas (6-0-1) defeated Texas Tech 
13-10; No, 3 Brigham Young (~) 
defeated Texas-EI Paso 42-8; No,4 
Nebraska (8-1) defeated Iowa 
State 44·0 ; and No , 5 Soutb 
Carolina (8-0) deCeated North 
Carolina Sla te 35-28, 

No. 6 Miami (Fla.) (8-2) 
defeated Louisville 38-23; No. 7 
Boston College (5-2) lost to Penn 
State 37-30; No. 8 Georgia (7-1) 
defeated Memphis State 13-3; No, 
9 West Virginia (7-2) lost to 
Virginia 27 -7; and No . 10 
Oklahoma State (7-1) defeated 
Kansas State 34-6. 

IN THE SECOND 10, No, 12 
Oklahoma (6-1-1 ) defeated Mis
souri 49-7 ; No. 13 Iowa (6-2-1) tied 
Wisconsin 10-10; and No. 14 
Florida State (6-1-1) defeated 
Arizona State 52-44. 

No . 16 Southern Cal (7-1) 
defeated Stanford :»-11; No. 17 
Louisiana State (6-1-1) defeated 
MiSSissippi 32-29 ; No. 18 Ohio 
Slate (7·2) defeated Indiana 50-7; 
No. 19 Texas Christian (7-1) 
defeated Houston 21-14 and No. 20 
Fullerton State (l~) defeated 
Fresno State :»-17. 

At Seattle, Jacque Robinson 
rushed Cor 152 yards and scored 
three first-half touchdowns to 
carry Washington to 9-0, It is the 
first time the Huskies have been 
undefeated this late in the season, 

At Lubbock, Texas, Jeff Ward 
kicked a 35-yard field goal with 
three seconds left to lift Texas, 
which had trailed 1~ in the con· 
test. 

At Provo, Utah, Robbie Bosco 
passed for 237 yards and four 
touchdowns to help BYU clinch the 
Western Athletic Conference 
crown , BYU, which goes to the 
Holiday Bowl as the WAC cham
pion, was the first school in the 
coun try to seal a bow I bid, 

16th Annual 

BAND 
EXTRAVAGANZA 

Monday Night 8pm-12 
, 

Monday Night 
Football on big Screen TV 

f .. 11uIna 

Symphony Band 
Johnson County Landmark 

Hawkeye Marching Band 
- Two performances -

Tuesday, November 13 (sold out) 

Wednesday, November 14 
HANCI-IER AUDITORlUM 8:00 p.m. 
Ticke ts available at HlltIcher Bor Office 

Gwend Admission $2.00 
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~ 408 E, College 51. ., 

• •••• lowl City .~ 
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cash on Iny price .1' 

. Wl~td!~~now~!~~~~~ CAP! 
• JOHN WILION : . • 

. : 'OR IPOILTI :: 
•• 401 E. CoIltgt SI. ., 

OASIS 
GAil'S 330 E. Washington 

Presentl. 

Thirty y.ars on the Rockabllly Road 

Wed., Nov. 7 
One Night Onlyl 

~ 

'-.;. IoWI City ~ 

·~II"U&lUIlUUIU;III&U'UU\.. ..~-----------.. ~-~ 

$1 00 Pitchers 
50¢ V4 lb. Hot Dogs 
and Polish Sausage 

8 to close 

Iowa City's first and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance floors 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 

Tuesdax, November 6 
t 

Tickets on sale now at That's Rentertalnment 
1 

and The Crow's N It. 
$4 Advance/$5 at the door. 
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Giants -pasS over Cowboys; 
h If
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iders stopped by Bears $1 Burgers ALL DAY 
75t Miller and Miller 

Lite 
TALLBOYS 

United Press International 

/New York rode the passing of Phil Simms and a 
~rU8hing defense to a 19-7 victory over DaIlas 
Sunday, marking the first time in 21 years the Giants 
have defeated the Cowboys twice in the same season. 

Lionel Manuel caught a nine-yard touchdown pass 
from Simms with three minutes, 12 seconds to play 
in the third quarter that put the Giants in front. He 
then caught a 5S-yarder that set up Ali Haji-5heikh's 
third of four field goals early in the fourth period. 

The Giants' defense, meanwhile, sent a wave of 
Dallas players to the sidelines with inju~ies and con
tinually thwarted the Cowboys from getting back in 
the game. 

I1AJ1-5HEIKH KICKED field goals of 40 and 38 
yards in the opening quarter. He delivered a 23-
yarder early in the final period to give his team a 
nine-point lead and added a 27-yarder in the final two 
minutes . 

Dallas' only score came on a 3O-yard pass from 
Gary Hogeboom to Tony Hill with five minutes left 
in the first half, giving the Cowboys a 7-6 halftime 
advantage. 

Elsewhere, Chicago stopped the Los Angeles 
Raiders, 17-6 , Cleveland edged Buffalo, 13-10, 
Pittsburgh topped Houston, 35-7, Green Bay downed 
New Orleans, 23-13 , Minnesota nipped Tampa Bay, 
27-24, San Diego walloped Indianapolis, 38-10, Detroit 
and Philadelphia played to a 23-23 lie, Miami downed 
the New York J~ts, 31-17, San Francisco beat Cincin
nati, 23-17 , Denver defeated New England, 26-19 and 
the Los Angeles Rams took St. Louis, 16-13. 

AT CHICAGO, Walter Payton rushed for III yards 
and two first-half touchdowns and the Chicago 
defense forced five turnovers and recorded nine 
sacks in downing the Raiders . 

At Orchard Park, N.Y., running back Ernest 
Byner ran 55 yards with a fumble recovery midway 
through the fourth quarter to pace the Browns. 
Byner's touchdown run came after wide receiver 
Willis Adams caught a pass from Paul McDonald 
then fumbled at the Cleveland 45. 

At Pittsburgh , Mark Malone, making his third 
start of the season, threw three touchdown passes 
and ran for another touchdown as the Steelers han-

NFL 
roundup 

ded the winless Oilers their 10th straight loss. 

AT NEW ORLEANS, Lynn Dickey threw 
touchdown passes of 33 and five yards to Paul 
Coffman and Al Del Greco kicked three field goals to 
pace the Packers. 

At Minneapolis, Jan Stenerud kicked a 53-yard 
field goal with two seconds remaining and Wade 
Wilson, in his second NFL start, passed for more 
than 200 yards in helping the Vikings snap a five
game losing streak. 

At Indianapolis, Tim Fox and John Turner turned 
pass interceptions into scores and Dan Fouts threw 
for three touchdowns to lead the Chargers to victory. 

At Pontiac, Mich., rookie Paul McFadden's 
penalty aided 4O-yard field goal with three seconds 
left in regulation earned the Eagles a tie. The Lions 
blew an opportunity to win when Eddie Murray, who 
made his last nine field goai attempts, kicked an 
easy 21-yarder off the right crossbar with 10:16 left 
in overtime. 

AT EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J., Dan Marino 
passed for 422 yards and two touchdowns and fueled 
a 17·point fourth quarter that helped the Dolphins 
raise their record to 1(H). 

At San Francisco, Joe Montana shook off the ef
fects of throwing a career-high four interceptions to 
fire a four-yard touchdown pass to Fred Solomon 
with 1:39 remaIning and lift the 4gers. 

At Seattle, the Seahawks set an NFL record with 
four interception returns for touchdowns, including 
two by Dave Brown of 95 yards and 58 yards, to crush 
the Chiefs. 

At Denver, safety Dennis Smith gathered up Mosi 
Tatupu's fumble in the dying moments and ran 64 
yards for a touchdown that carried the Broncos. 

At. St. Louis, Eric Dickerson ran for 207 yards, 
Mike Lansford kicked three field goals and the Los 
Angeles defense set up two second-half scores to 
pace the Rams. 

Open at 11 am 

Monday Special 

$1 00 

Pitchers 
8toclose 

Double Bubble 4-6 pm 
Kitchen Open 11 am to a pm 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving tood continuously s,nce 19~4-

COIN LAUNDRY 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
(just south of Wendy's) 

tiCl,",Ic~lf~!; ________________________ c_o_nt_lnu_e_d _fro_m_ p_a_ge_1_B WE WILL HONOR ALL 
COMPETITIVE COUPONS 

just needed to hide our coverage better and rr.ove 
around a bit more to get where we were supposed to 
be," 

In addition to shutting down the Badger offen e in 
the second half, Iowa's own offensive attack came to 
life after a lethargic first half when the Hawkeyes 
produced only 45 yards. 

IOWA MOVED THE ball well in setting up a 26-
yard Tom Nichol {jeld goal with 8:00 remaining in 
the third quarter. 

The Hawkeyes lInotted the score at IG-IO after 
Long plunged Into the end zone on a one-yard run 
with 11:54 left in the game. Fry said he had no 
thoughts of trying a two-point conversion. "No, it 
was just tno early and we were moving the baU 
well." Fry said. 

Hunter intercepted a Mike Howard pass on the en
suing Wisconsin posse sion but Long, who was only 
10 of 24 for tl\e game, had his fourth pass intercepted 
three p\ays later . 

The Iowa defense held the Badgers but Roberl 

Smith fumbled the punt. The ball was picked up by 
the Hawkeyes on the two-~ard line. Harmon was in-

at the Iowa City location 

jured on a second-and-eight situation after picking for COMFORT, QUALITY, 
up a one-yard gain and Long was hurt on the next 
play after making a nine-yard gain. & VALUE featuring: 

IOWA RAN NEARLY six minutes off the clock 
before punter Gary Kostrubala put a damper on any 1. May tag 16· 1B pouind soft-water wash 
Badger hopes, burying Wisconsin on its own seven- for only 7S¢. 
yard line . 2. May tag (gentle, low temp.) 42 minute 

The tie, Iowa's first since 1972, allows the dry for only SO¢ 
Hawkeyes to stay in the driver's seat for the Big Ten .,. ..... ~.-5,KIII~ ... IJAIIIf4..~.-..~~ 
championship, and Fry said that Is what he told his I 

team in the locker room after the game. 
"This game should have ended in a tie, each team 

won one half," Fry said. "We still have to win. We're 
no better or no worse off than when we started. 
Unless we get tied or are defeated we still win the 
championship." . 

The deadlock left Badger Coach Dave McClain up
set. "No, I'm not happy," he said. "Nobody's happy 
with a tie but we have to take it." 

card. 

• Comfortable Lounge Area 
• Big Screen TV • Pool Table 
• Beer on Tap • Pop & Snacks 

Open 8 am to Midnight 
Every Day. 337-2824 

FREE BABYSITTING 
SERVICE for Children of 
All Voters 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, 10 am to 7 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union 
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prairie lights books 
"&, boobtore withita hundred& of miit,. " , . 

15.8. Dubuque 337·2111 
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IELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY .IA. 52240 

'PITCHERS 
'II,R DRillS 
IURGERS 

"You'n # 1 with usl" 
Ito 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgiefor 

One 8" i ·ltem 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings. 3De each. 22 oz. Glass of PoP :ill( Ii Imlt 2) 

Expires 12·31·1\4 

'1 PAUL RE~RE'S PIZZA COUPON 

.... 1 MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
I SPECIAL 
I 
I 

1 
lARGE WEDGIE 

w/2 Toppings 

$4.80 
Addillonal Toppings ~50¢ 

22 oz. Glass of Pop 25( Iltrit 2) 
Cou"",,~rPlta.~r 12~3H>I 

Tonight 
November 5 
8 pm 

UI 51udents 
$15.20/1J.20/11 .20 
Nonstudents 
$19/16.50/1 4 

Hear Beethoven and 
Mendelssohn in the 
true German tradition 
A pre performance discussion with 
Delores Bruch will be In the 
Hancher greenroom at 7 p.m. Free 
tickets available at the Hancher Box 
Office. 
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: Arts and entertainment 

,Vaughn concert enchants audience, 
'mainta,ins her legendary reputation ' 
,By Alex Wilding-Whit. 
Slall Writer Music 

I F ONE COULD describe it in a word, 
that word would be "depth." When 
singer extraordinaire Sarah Vaughn in a way that was almost invisible yet very 
performed at Hancher Auditorium much present, delicately weaving their 

rattling bass to a high·flylng soprano and 
points in between, with precision and 
emotive Impact. Able to sustain a note or 
gUde for half a minute or more, Vaughn 
lent a creamy sweetness to these ballads 
that was enticing and evocative. 

P.R.OIIAL 

SWI! nlld.lntelligenl, C'UII"" per. 
oon 01 .1lY IIX lOf HI""," Y_. 
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Saturday night, it was as though her voice way through and around Vaughn's wide- UP·TEMPO numbers such as "00 A 
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was not so much coming from her as from ranging vocal flights . Clear Day," "Can't Give You Anything But 
the hall itself. It wasn't just heard, it Love" and "From This Moment 00" dis· 
seemed to resonate Inside one's head. BASSist LARRY SIMPKINS and drum· played her talents for metering and work· 

Not only did Vaughn enchant the mer Harold Jones played in much the same ing with the arrangement. The same 
audience with her awe-inspiring vocal. manner, displaying their chops at certain rocketing and diving qualities present in 
talents over the course of her '751ninute set, moments but prOviding the right counter· the ballads were done here at breakneck 
she also worked the audience with her mII· points for most of the evening. Simpkins' pace, with Vaughn never missing a beat or 
ture of humor and anecdote, as well as use of a short·scale bass added some snap cue. So complete are her abilities to 
getting the audience involved at a couple of to the bottom end of the arrangements and reshape a song that one could easily be con· 
points. Top this with her ever-captivating bis frequent use of slides and octave and vinced that they were written especially for 
stage presence (her dress was an eyeful· double octave jumps .seemed almost to her in the first place. 
and·a·half) and th~ picture of the con- mimic equivalent techniques used by For her encore, Vaughn asked the 
sumate showwoman - which she was Vaughn. His spotlight solo, over which audience what they wanted to here, with 
beyond question - is complete. Vaughn ad·Jibbed a scat vocal , had a lazy, the predictable cacophony of requests pour· 

Backed by a tight little three·piece strOlling quality as every note and tum of ing forth. Alter one audience member cap-

I
combo, Vaughn had near·perfect accom· phrase was strung together with effortless ped of( the list by yelling "do them all," 
paniment in the sensibilities of the three grace. Jones' percussive fills were both Vaughn proceded to do her rendition of 
musicians. Pianist George Gaffney sensitively played and well·rounded in their "Send In The Clowns." Its dreamlike 
provided a very subtly stated harmonic selection. He also cut the ultimate portrait quality was the perfect ending to the con· 
Ibase to the music, sensing the right com· , of "cool," his wrists the only moving part cert, for Vaughn is able to transport her 

[

Iimentary colorings and textures and giv· of him throughout the concert. audience to another level. If one agrees 
ing Vaughn's Singing a lush background Vaughn's set consisted of solid trled-and· with the much held belief that singing is the 
that helped to bring out the highlights of her true favorites guaranteed to move the most natural form of human expression, 
ocal runs. This was especially evident audience the right way. "Extraordinary Vaughn's concert was ample evidence that 
ith " My Funny Valentine," a Vaughn People," " My Funny Valentine" and such expr~ssion can at times become 
~ •• ,,'" • ,'.~i' '" ib _ ri",'. "M',"" """'" 00' lb. '''' _. of 'Imoo' .""",',,0] ,. '" In...,. • ., 

.If~;;;;;dh;~;~t~re,p'-;y/ .... ,boo~ ~~LP KNOCK OUT 
1 , BIRTH DEFECTS 
~Iassical symphonies' dp~LcJ;l~!J2i!!l~ 

The Gewandhalls Orchestra of Leip
[lig, East Germany, under the direction 
of Kurt Masur, will perform 
Beethoven's "Eroica" Symphony and 
Mendelssohn's "Italian" Symphony at 
8 tonight in Hancher Auditorium. 

pears frequently with the Cleveland 
Orchestra, the Boston Symphony, the 
New York Philharmonic, the Chicago 
Symphony and the Philadelphia 
Orchestra. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cance"atlons 
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0I1h11 .... City liuman Rlghll Com
mluJon. II you tNnk you may hive 
batn dloc,lmlnlled agalnllin hous
Ing. clll ua. We can Ilefp. 358-5022. 
351J.5044. 12·13 

KRNA', ·M~. MAGIC' per10rma 
magic Irlcks 10f' Iny oc.c •• k>n. 
R ....... bly prJ ..... 351·8300. Ilk 
lor IIlch1'" McKay. 11-15 

DO YOU need I Bible? We have on. 
lor you II n .... 1 or .bllgilion. 337· 
5511-4,351·4118. 11·14 

SKI SU .. MIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE. BRECKENRIDGE. 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Three bedroom townhouse with 
IlCuut. 1·31&-365-3090 Of HI&-
393-8182. 12·1 

RESUME CONSULTATIO} 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Seer'tllrl., Service. 
Phone 351·8523, 

12·7 

FLASHoANCERS 
. Ior special occasions. Call Tina. 
351·~356. 12·8 

TUTOR, experienced prOrel&lon .. : 
Chomiliry. phYIlca. m81h ond 

, biology. Marll. 35-4-0325, 24·hour 
anl\l¥8flng . 12"-

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT g'.up lor 
women. Drop In avery W.dnesday 
116:30 p,m .• 130 Norlft M.dl •• n. For 
Iniormllion . .. 11353-6209. 12-4 

UNIVEASITY of I .... IUrplUI oqulp
ment. Consumer otscoum Corpor. 
lion. 2020 North Town. lIna N.E .. 
Cedar ~.pldl. 1·39~8049 11·30 

WE MADE IT. Iowa Arll.a", Gallery. 
13 SOUlh linn. Monday 10-9. 
TUMday-Salurday 10-5:30. 1I·2t 

MAGNUM OPUS, TIiE HALL MAL( 
1 1 .1~ East College, above 
JoCk""·I Glftl. 351·0921. 11·28 

I In a 7 p.m. Green Room lecture 
preceding the performance, organist 
Delores Bruch of the VI School of 
Music faculty will discuss art educa· 
tion and audience participation in 
Eastern European countries. Bruch 
recently spent four months in Leipzig, 
the home of the Gewandhaus 
Orchestra . 

The two works that the Gewandhaus 
Orchestra will perform in Hancher 
Auditorium - Beethoven's Symphony 
No. 3 and Mendelssohn's Symphony 
No . 4 - are acclaimed in the 
orchestral repertoire. r---~~------'~---------.,' HAIR color p,oblem? Call V.Dlp.; 

Representing almost 250 years of 
musical tradition, the Gewandhaus 
Orchestra is one of Europe's oldest and 
most prestlgious orchestras. In 1743, 
PrO§perous citizens of Leipzig created 
p.ermany's first professional concert 
orchestra, with Johann Sebastian Bach 
~s its leader. The ensemble was known 
as the Collegium Musicum until 1781 
l.vhen it moved Into a permanent home 
in the "Gewandhaus," a massive trade 
hall where the town's cloth was 
marketed. , 

. MENDELSSOHN became the 
orchestra's music director in 1835 and 
quickly established the Gewandhaus as 
the European standard for musical ex· 
cellence and progressive programm· 
ing. 

BEETHOVEN'S "Eroica " 
Symphony created in a Single work the 
Romantic concept of the symphony as 
something of grand scale and heroic vi· 
sion, the expression of a composer's 
most profound musical ideas. The 
"E roica" was a product of the 
revolutionary~ philoso . Jl ~ d social 
transformations of its Ime. Unlike the 
Classical symphonies of Haydn and 
Mozart, which were intended for 
small, aristocratic audiences, the 
Beethoven symphony was written for 
mass, democratic audiences in large 
halls. 

Mendel ss ohn completed his 
"Italian" Symphony in 1833 and exten· 
sively revised the work from 1835 to 
1837, his first years as music director 
of the Gewandhaus Orchestra. This ex· 
uberant work expresses Mendelssohn's 
sunny impression of Italy during a visit 
in 1831. The symphony is best known 
for the exultant and expansive theme 
of its first movement and its ex· 
hilarating finale, both of which reflect 
the festive air that the young composer 
relished in Ita Iy. 

I DIA ASSOCIATION 

The India Association 
will have a condolence 
meeting in remem
brance of our late Prime 
Minister, Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi, followed by a 
discussion on the state 
of our nation. 

All are welcome. 
PLACE: Harvard RaOIl. IMU 

TIME: Monda" Novelllber 5, 7:00 P,M, 

MI,Denny-

HAIRSTYLING. 338-1664. 11·22 

COMPUTER TERMINALS 
Interact with Weeg from home. Reo-
tatl/sales-see Compu18f Column 
In DAILY IOWAN CI .... ,MId •• RENT. 
.-·TERM. 351·854.. 11·15 

SENSUOUS ... Olle dlneer •• 
professional mala/femate lor .nv 
occasion. 354·0372. 11·13 

IF you hive $160 and a way 10 get to 
New York. you con baln Eu,.", by 
1tr8 ~8ner tomorrOW wilh AIR 
HITCH '!'For detail •• caUl·800-372· 
1234. 11 .. 

PLA .. NING • wedding? Thl Hobby 
• P, .... " .... n.tJonalll_ 01 quality 
InvHaUon. and accasorles. 10% 
dlsc:ount on order. with present. 
lI.n oIlhl. ad Phon. 351·1413 • 
avenlnga and ~Ind.. II·. 

AOOPTION: H.pplly mlrrl.d coupl. 
with. lot of love and securIty are 
.rudoul to Idopt I newborn. Ex· 
penlll paid . Slrlc(ly oonlldtnllal . 
Please call attorney ScoH COllect .t 

I (3191511-0541w .. kd.yo. 11-18 

THANKSGIVING '11-4 
SKI VAil/8EAVER CREEKI 

3 I • OIy Packlg .. 
Lodging. Uhi. Equlpmanl 

II 25-185lp."on 
Coil 1.fOG.222-o1&4O 

l1-t 

ClAYUNE 
351-7112 

P.RIOIIAL 
•• RVIC. 

12·20 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMlf(T 
!lop. Crlal. Line m_ (24 houri) 

11-2V 

ARE you IIlloIled Wllh your blr1ft 
conlrol mllhod? II not. oom. 10 Ihi ' 
Emma Goldman Clinic lor women 
for Inform.tlol'! .bout c8fVfca1 cap" 
dl.phregmllnd OIh1r1. 337· 
2111. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednood.y and Friclly 
noon .1 Wellly H.uII Mu.1c ~oom. 
Saturdl1 noon at North HIli. Wild 
8I1rIC.fl .. Sh.p. 11·21 

PREGNANCY I .. Ung. Confldenllal. 
r"soOlble. CounMflng Ivallable. 
Tho GyMCOlOgy 01fice. 351· 
7782. 11·18 

PERSONAl., reIl1l.nllllpl. ",x. 
ullity, lulckt •• InformaUon, referralt 
(modl .. l. legal. counllllng): CRI .. S 
CENTEA. 351.0140. F' .... 
AnonymoUi. Conlld.nll.,. 11·15 

8IRTliRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Conflden1l., Iuppofl .nd 
lesting. 338-88eli. W. ...... 11 ·14 

THERAPEUTIC ...... SIAGE 
Now accepting new elltnt'. 
Swecll.hIShlallu. Cer\lfled. Women 
only. 351·02M. Monlh1y pI.n 
a •• Uable. 11-7 

TAKE A VACATION 
"Ithoul leaving lown. 

Float In IOOlhlng water • . " 
THI LILY POND 

FLOTATION TANK 
KAY PI"S 
331·1580 

11·7 

HERA PSYCHOTHEIlAPY 
experienced therapl,tl wUh femlnls' 
approacn to Individual, group and 
cou"," counoellng. Sliding oc." 
fees, a'udenl financial assil18nce, 
Tillo XIX """""led. 354-122e. 11-14 

THERAPEUTIC mll ... a lOf 
women. Swedish, Shiatsu, feet 
,elle •• Iogy. Cerbllecl. 354-fI38O. 11· 
7 

H.LP WAIIT.D 

SELL AVON 
Make fantastic money. Earn up to 
50% lor IchooIlChrlllm... C.II 
Miry. 33&-7823. 12·18 

WORK· STUDY poI~lono 1 •• lllbl • • 
One cle,k Iyplst (10 hOUri per 
weelt). one clerk (10-20 houri par 
week). FlexlD .. hou'I-""hour. 
Contoct Roberl Schmldl. 353-
1233. 11-1. 

CASHIER hIIp. experienced only. 
part·timt. mUll bt l.all.ble Irom 8 
.. m.-4 p.m. Apply at Dlscounl 0111 
No phone cals. 1 '·1 

THINKING aboul I.k lng limo off 
110m schocH? We r'IHd Moth ... 's 
"",pe". HOUlehoid dudeo IIId child 
care. Live In exciting New York c.ty IUDvrba.!Ioom. _ .. Ind _,., 

inclUded. "4-27~ 1826. 12·10 

WORK·STUDY hllp nNdtd for 01· 
fica work, 10-15 hOur, per week. 
ConllC11ho Do .... ~,ogr.m. 353-
3191. lor Interview $3.75IOOur. tyl>
Ing required 114 

CIlUla. aHIP .I0UI 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Information, call: 
(312) 741·8110, 

lat. 271 

WORD PROCE88ING TRAINEE 
Immedl.te opening for word 

",octIIIng (wp) oper.!Of "linN In 
_ City 0,"_ .f Tho Amlrictn 
Colltga Tlldng Program (ACT), 
Roc"' .. "'-101> ".'nlng wllh NBI 
oquipmonL On IUcclllfui compit
lion 01 tr.,ningiprOlJOllOnIIy perIOd. 
per.." would ba ollglbl. for ",.mo
tion I. wp _ •• or poohlon. GOOd 
typing 1111111 (150 wpm. minimum) 
noc:tIIIry. lOp Ilporlanctl"lIntnu 
deslrabte . 

Salory 00lT\Plll11"". plUI ._ 
lIon.1 benefil prog"m. T. apPlY. 

In the decades since, the 
Gewandhaus Orchestra 's musical 
directors have included Gustav 
Mahler, Bruno Walter and Wilhelm 
Furtwangler, and Its podium has been 
filled by guest conductors such as 
Brahms, Berlioz, Schumann, Grieg, 
Tchaikovsky and Richard Strauss. 

Kurt Masur, who became the music 
director 6f t~e Gewandhaus Orchestra 
in 1970, is leading the orchestra on its 
fourth American tour in the last 10 
years. In Europe, Masur has led the 
continent 's most prominent 
orchestras. In the United States, he ap-

Tickets for tonight's performance of 
the Gewandhaus Orchestra are $14, 
$16.SO and $19 for the general public 
and $11.20, $13.20 and $15.20 for ill stu· 
dents. To ensure seating at the pre
performance lecture, performance 
ticket·holders should obtain a free lec· 
ture ticket. Tickets are available at the 
Hancher box office. 

I'm coming into I.C. 
to vote for Ed for 
Clerk of Court. Meet 
you for coffee at the 
Union. 

WE mok.th. FIRST WORD In IIIIry 
01 cl .... fled ad bolO .nd In upper 
ctH. You can add emphul. to your 
ed by making Iftll "ord unique. In 
addition, lor I small fee, you can 
h •••• ,h .. bOld or uppar .... 
word.lrt the text 01 your Id. •

.... IUbmll leU ... 1 .ppllcallon Ind 
return. 10 Personn .. SIrYfC*l. ACT 
N.llonal Offlc •• P.O. Box ,''. low. 

Entertainment today 

No surrender 
. Oh, sure, The Dally Iowan's official 
editorial board may have picked 
Mondale, but the editorial board of the 
arts/entertainment section is sticking 
with its endorsement of Bruce 
Springsteen for p{esident. And since 
Ihe Nov. 16 concert of the Boss in 
Hi! ton Coliseum sold out so quickly, we 
need those votes for Bruce now more 
than ever. 

Due to the Ames policy which 
prevented camping out, even we struck 
out when it came to getting tickets. So 
now we're stuck paying. per ticket 
to scalpers ~ unless we can get enough 
people voting for Bruce to convince 
him to come to Iowa City. 

Just remember, . your vote is NOT 
going to make the difference between 
Reagan and Manda Ie. You'll be 
throwing it away, anyway, so you 
might as well throw it away on 
Springsteen. Vote for Bruce, 'cause, 
baby, he was born to run. 

At the Bijou 
1be Man. James Earl Jones stars In 

this made·for·TV movie version of 
Irving Wa llace' s novel as a black 
senator who becomes president as a 
result of a freak accident. At 7 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Julie Andrews and 

Dick Van Dyke team up for the first 
time since their Mary Popplns days in 
"Julie and Dick in Covent Garden" 
(lPI'·12 at 8 p.m.), a musicaJ-comedy 
special with Carl Reiner. Howard E. 
Rollins indulges in some ghostbusting 
in "The House of Dies Drear", a 
segment of "Wonderworks" (1PT·12 at 
7 p.m.). And the battle of the century 
unfolds this week as Mr. Whipple, 
Josephine the Plumber, Brother 
Dominic and other assorted 
commercial characters play the 
"Family Feud" (ABC at 10:30 p.m.). 

• On cable: The fascinating, though 
not particularly pleasant life of Lenny 
Bruce is documented, more or less, in 
Bob Fosse's Lenny (HB0-4 at 10:30 
p.m.) . 

Music 
The Gewandhaus Orchestra of 

Leipzig, under the direction of Kurt 
Masur, will perform Beethoven's 
"Eroica" Symphony and 
Mendelslohn's "Italian" Symphony at 
8 p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. 

• Tbe JobnIon County Landmark 
jau band, under the direction of Dan 
Yoder, will perform at 8 p.m. In Clapp 
Recital HaD . 

OWM wantl roommate. own room. 
62&-8585 •• nytlm • . KIIP Irylng. II. 
It 

SKISTEAMIOAT 
THIS WINT1!R BREAK 

Six dlYI lor "55 1 ... lud ... Iully· 
equipped c.ndomlnlum with hoi 

'--_______ -JI lub. c.ble TV Ind lin Ilck.la. CIII 
• - 361-75048. 11·14 

LElllIA ... uppott line. hliP. lo1or· 
mollon, ,upport. AM call conlldon. 
1I.1. 383-82e5. 1-2 

ATTlllnON SINGLES! 
" gea 18-88, r.lpectlbll 
Ir*>dahlp, dllllng • .." .. pond ...... 
F, •• dal.ll.n Newllelle,. '1.00. 
SI ..... •• Enter",I". B •• 2800. lowl 
Clty.1A 52244. 12· " 

LOOKING for lh .... whO plly Pente. 
Scrabble. Bock""",mon IItd 01'* 
bOa,d gom .. ? LINK hi •• 1111 01 
I ..... Iooldng lor .Ihorl Int ... 1ed 
In •• ""tty .f bOlrd gomea. L.
your_.ndnumbo< .,337-
8101. 11·18 

YOU'llE nollhO only onel w. un
d .... nd. Gay Poo~·. Union OUl· 
rlOChldllcuutoo g'oup. Wed_ 
dly. "'vembo< 1. A,aslde Room. 10 
Soulh Gnber~ I p.m. 11·7 

ATTRACTIYI SWF. muolclln. den· 
cer, DoIInlll. ph.tographer. apotla 
I.n. "IV""'. llIItI SWM. 25-36 
y .• .• 1or d.ting. Send photO, _ 10 
lox No . • • Dally Iowan. Room III. 
Communk:81lon Cen\or. 10 ... City, 
IA 52242. 11·' 

TAKING IIMI GRE .oon? " you'd Nk. 
10 .. * I. g,edu." llUdanla w!Io • 
_.rtldy lMen IhI ...... plt_ 
teew your name and number at 
337·8101. Thi. _ I • ...-Ied 
byUIIK.lnoch.ga. 11 · \8 

WANTlD: VI.u.11y IntO<lllll\Q .,.... 
"'" tor ••• , .. ot p/101og,.phlo pof- , 
traltt. C ... Oom Frlnco, 351-8028. 
... n.ln.8. 12·17 ' 

DESlltI to ",rty Iflghlfy. poIl1t1y 
• nd H pouIbIo • • 11 nlghlly? 

WHALIN' D.J. DALI 
331-11837 

S .. t .. t·"" oound 
., Slone Aot ",1coo1 , 

12-It I 

ClAY .nd IoIblan M ",""ng. 7:30 
p.m. Thu,ildayo .1 10 Sou .. Qlbart. 
fOf mort Inform ...... call Crl", Con"'. 351·0140. 2·11 , 

. 
MOImOIIIIIMCI 

lOot _ bUt q~ core . .... 11 

IIOTIC_ 
Due to a productiOn 

error I the 
UPPY .. , ... 

in the Iowa Campus 
Directory are 

.. U. 
University . Directories 
apologizes lor the error, 
and thanks the manage
ment oC Happ'y Joe's,lowa 
City, Cor their patience 
and cooperation. 

.......... ...-t 
for. 0"" 

.......... tlon' 
Check Into the 

AUDIOVISUAL \:£IITEII 
by calling 

31a.1710 
Ask for 

T ...... o. til. 

OVERlATERI ANONYMOUS: 
WlDD1IIQ ,..,TOOIIAI'HY W .... y H.UIO, 120 North DuDvque. 

ElperltnOtd ",_onal-" It Mondlya, noon: 207; FrldoYI. S:30. 
payo 10 comporl. Jim U_. 364- Muok: Room. 1-10 
15100fttr4:3O. '2·18 

014, Gr .. , G_by. Iornlct bob
bid hor hoIr end Iound tomtIIrIng 10 _ .. TI1II __ . F""'''ng 
, .... _ .nd _loIlrOfn 
18OO-Pt'_. AboYI_·a. 11 .. 

" YOII'IlI • SIF. 26-116 •• 'Ir. 
I--I0llld tired 011 - 7'1. rood on , 
Till. _Iy _ S/wIM. 33. " 
phyolcolly ft~ lf1ioyt opor\I and dor\o 
clng. LovIo and Honcfttr," car..,· 
ot*>ltd. n ...... 1I11y Ind omotlonttly 
_' •• non_or .nd IOCIeI 
drink ••• nd Ia _Ing tGr _no 
_ 10 IIMI ..., •• " you". got1fng 
bend w.tchlng """dey Nlghl Livt. 
tend photO end 1liii0 _ 10 R.S .. 
lox 122.1 ... Cil)' 62244. Lunolt. 
perh.,.., " .. .. G-.n __ loon monty 

I .. n.bl •• 1 NAWIllYI ITATI 

COUNSELING lor tow """"Hm. 
ponlo. II' .... d..,...IIIon. 
'_"""p "OUO ... , IUtcldll IMI· 
Ing • . ANIMA COUNIELING CEN· 
T"', Anno MOIl, ACSW. 338-
3410. 11·7 

P •• LGR.AT 
while you 

LO •• W.IGHT 
Superb herbal· 

nutritlona I products. 
1n stock. 

Available now . 

' ..... 1 lANK. AppIylodt'/. 22"ou1l1 I .... ________ ~ 
Dubuque, 12-18 

C.4II I 1tII you • *'1'1 I 1m 10 
Iontty. CIII 33I-0Il4. III< lor K ... 
or Co\lly. 11-1 

IOMIT.., """' ....... ..,.., you 
_ •• poeili. IXptC11t1 Gotc .... II-
5 

llI01VlOUAL .nd I .... 1y _nttIIng 
tGr doPf-.• nJdtty Ind .... _p ptObItrn • • 'T"_ 
ItIAUCMMIHT Cl.IIIlC, 1137. 
.... 12-11 

TNI MlDlCINllTORlln COtllvll. 
_I It ........ 10 kill' hloItny. 
354-43&1. 12·17 

PIIMWIONAI. ~HOTOGIIA_ 

C,ty. low. 52243. Appllcallon 
dI.dllne II November 10. IN4. 

ACT II an Equ.1 
Opporlunityl AHlrmolivt 

Action Employer 

OIIIECT _ Pr_. port. 

timo. 10 "lin dllloloj>mtnlllly dis
.bled Idulla In Indtpendtn\ living 
IIdlll MUll D. 11 or OIdo< and ~_ 
low. allY.,', _ E>..,..\trICt 
hIIplul. CIII338-8212. "" 

PART· TIME ".Itrl,,/Willer "enltd • 
Solon r .. lluran •. 644-2t.4. 11·11 

HELP WANTED 
1 .... 1It1ly 

.. lwaPAPIII 
CAIIIII.II 

billie lollowlle area ; 

South Van Buren 

CoIIICt 
TN. DAILY IOWA .. 

ClrouIIItIoft om .. 
313·8203 

EARN EXTAA monay I1ItIptng _. 
by giVIng plum., Thr .. 10 lou, 
hour. of .per. time 'aCh ... Cln 
Hrn )'011 up I. '110 per month. P.1d 
In .. ,h. For Inform.tIon. caN ot IIOP 
.1 IOWA CITY 1'lAtMA clHm. 
318 EUl8toominglOn 8_Ml. 
4701. 12·17 

_ .. TUDY pooilion. _'ch 
AIaI.lInl_ed In plych ,_ch. 
10-15 _.,-' .... lOIhour. will , 
ulln. MIIIT be on work.ItUCl'/ . Coil 
351-7362. 11. 14 

MILit WAlftD . 
U part and full·Ume 
delivery JIOIltlona open. 
Must ha ve own q.r with 
insurance. 

Apply In pel'lOn 
NOON- SP.M. 

DOMIIIO'I PIDA .................... 

.... Ingo. 11 .. 

EAST COAIT ADVINTUilli 
Join Olhtr tow. YOllng womtn In 
Botton, Llv, with Harverd UnlYertUy 
family u molher" hliptf. C ... lor 
IW<l girl ••• ga 2\\ .nd SIl. Will PlY 
III.ry plu. t".01 •• pon.... Coli 
Sl1·4N-2n1 or ",I" N. Dlngmln. 
FHO lew.e« Hau"t Hlrverd Un. 
1 .. "lty. Cambridge. M ... ochulln. 
02131. II·' 

NHD I.m.1e modol I.r II .. d,.w· 
Ing.S5.00perhou,.351.18Se. " .. 

SU your own WIQOf Tutor._ 
In .11 eou,_. Apply It IIMI Tulor 
Refer,ll ~. Campus Inform. 
lion Ctnler. I"U. ~8". 11·2t 

IUIIIIII' 
OPPORTUNITY 

I154-Sg2e. I~, -
AUTO POR.IGi 

• .. VW bUi camper. _'lOrtel, 
$3OO1btll oIftr. 337·5184. '2:! 
,.7VoIk_ven. ~, I~ 

• 
_,T. 1811. two-dOor. AC. 4-
1PIId .• unrool. $2500. c1oen.143. 
7378. 11~ 

MUST HLlimmedlllo1yll1l2 
Mudlli.ich_. AMlFM-.... 
MIef'l.lIn radIal', excellent con", 
lion. 34 MPO. 361·5351 d.YlInto. ~ 
:z64.OO5a .It" I p.m. ",1 

POMCHI. IBM 812. 1M 1t7111~ 
bOlft .x.."llonal. "ull .... !I .. 
.:II2·nl1. 11 .1 

ART gallery Ind CUllOm frlmlng 
Dvlln ... for .... In towl Clty-In. Itn Volv. IlIlIon wagon. 
_tory flltur .. and oqul-,- .... AWf .. ,AC. 000d condMIon, 
..... r*d.354-7t62._nga. 11 .. ' Steolbatl 011 • • 33HSt4. II~ 

TYPING 

TIM" tHy,.IT 
_VICE 

Wllk·ln typing. IBM IIId Bro"'. 
cOHlcting typewrlt." (In .. 
,.,chlnll'.b1t typo IIyI.). 211 EItt 
WUIIlngton. 1154-11435. Open 10 
.. m.-5 p.m .• Monday-Frldey. 12· 
18 

PAPEAS Iyptd. I.I~ nlli. 
reasonable rat • . Excellent 
Emergency Socrtllry. 338-5074. II. 
13 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoIlyw_ 1I1Id" ... _ 
Typing. _d p'_ng. lotiif' .. 
relUmet, booIcU.p+nQ. wh.t ... ., 
~ou n •• d. 041.0, regular and 
microcaueb transcl'lptlon. Equip. 
men~ IBM Oiopl.ywrltor. Fill •• f· 
Helenl. '1UOnIb". 12-5 

EXPERIENCED, lUI. accurate. 
Tlfm P_'. monu""PIa. lic. IBM 
S_trlc. 338-3101. 120 11 

RIVER CITY TYPING SEIIVICE 
10 back. New Iocallon. M.nuocrlpll, 
Ih..... , .. umo.. modic.l. T.n 
y •• " exptlrlence. Editing and 
",oo/,udlng.338-"45. 11-12 

CONNIFS typ'ng IItd _d 
"' ...... ng, 754 I pogo. 351-3235. 
2-8 p.m. 12-3 

PHYl'S TYPING IEIIVICE 
12 ye.r. ' experience . IBM 
Corrtcllng SeIactrIc. 3384H8. 12·3 

BEST IOf _750-$1 001_ 
Cam"", plclrupldtflvory. 354·2212. 
MWF dlYO; "u _lIIngo; 
_ends onyfmo. ".2t 

IIOXANNE'S TYPING. Cd ........ ngo 
(11110 p.m.) or _ .. de JIoI. 
2MI. 11·28 

FREE PARKING. Word proctIIJng. 
edllAng. typing Spood Ie our 
IPIcfIItyfPECHMAN 
SECRETARIALIEAVICE. 351. 
"23 11·21 
EXPEIIIENCED • • _ wm 
poptrI • • tc. Accur .... will COfTtcI 
IptilIng. IBM _Ie M~ Symbol 
8011.337· 22151 . "·21 

11M Cootcling SaIIo&'fo. ,,,",,,, 
U.I. ""'0IIry. plckup/do.very 
SUllO, .... 2~M. 11-21 

NEAT. accur.te . .. .-obi .. Smill>
Cor.". Ultr. Sonia III Col Jim lOf 
typing. 354·2452. 11 ·21 

QUAUTY typ'ng. ed'.ng. _d 
proceulng, transcrtbing . rOtnenct 
1Ino_ medici!. man,,,mllla. 
__ Bllh. l~1 11.13 

COIIPUT.I 

FOR SAle PrlnlO< for mool c ...... 
1>U1tra.1115 ot 011. Civil. 353-
lt25. l1-f 

COMPUTEA TE_NALI 
lntwKt ",ttl Weeg computer, trom 
hOM • • RENTAL : Terml".,. , 
53S1m.n.h; mod 1m'. $7.50 I. 
12411'nOfl1f1. fOR IALe Torm",", 
wllh 300 baud modern-U4 • • w,th 
1200 _ . S748. REIIT·A·TUlM • 
351.f588. \1·11 

WORD 
'IOC.IIING 

WORO PIIOCE881NC11E01T1IIG 
SUCCI •• lu.ln ... ae",ICI . 
Pro_not Alii"'. 811-ot72-«1OI. 
FoIrIItId. tow.. 12·3 

I •• U .... 
We compose, format 

and pr lnt them 
professionally. 

1:111 (3191 351-11054 

fOil IALe "18 PlUgIOI 504 . ... 
coi*>l oond"Ion. COlI 351.7~ oj. 
I.Sp.m II.I! , 
DAT_ F·l0 H.lCftback. 111, 
Ironl _ drlv •• $1800. 35t-ltil 
cloy .. 337·30141 _ng~ Kin, 11.21 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

,." AMC Harna~ A .. ,FII .... " 
CMNn • • 'IfY r.llb ... MOo, 354- J 
832t. 11." 

1114 Vegl. runo good. look. nIoo, l 
,. .... 1. anglnt. l8OO. 33I-207~ IH 

"70 ......... IcIr. 000d 'nglnt. _ 

banlry. $-400 or ball_, 354- 1 orea. 11·11 

1113 Tront Am. "'_, .--, 
mu.'IIfI. 33f.t5N. """lngL I<Iop 
vying. IH , 

IMI CIIOYtI\I. oulomo!lt, />.C. "
PD. ""00. 24.000 m)IOI. lNO 011· 
IUn 310. ".000 mlftl. ""10, loll 
.~en' condition, rnu. III. 3$3-
11045. 351·3733, 354-64118. 11~ 

lin "ulllng. no ,u'" ruro ..... 
4-1PIId. or.ngo, '21001 .... 1 d1Ir 
331-4432. 11·1 

lin ChWy M ...... 55.000 ..... 
,1000. Ooya.353-4n.: nlgI\lI.';I. 
2t58. 11-4 

lIIIO AUTO SAI.EI buys, ..... 
tr_. 831 SOUIftOUbUqUi.354-
«71. 11·11 

WANT 10 I>Uy ....., ot wradtod .... 
Ind truck •• 351-8311. . 11..1 I 

WANTID TO 
aUy 
IUV1llQ ct ... nngo Ind ""'_ geld 
end _ . lTE,,",' STAMPS. 
COINS. 107 South OUllUque .... 
1151 11·1 

U •• D 
CLOTHIN. 

~ 

TWICE AI NlCI 
Th. btll qu.11ty of 000d.... ~ 
cIoIhlng. IIOUIIfI01d I...,.. ond y. 
nilUfI. lilghway 1 W ... ( .......... _ __ .plzU~354-3m . 11-5 

AIITIQU.I 
~UIINITUIII!. IIIInk .. rvga, .,...... 
_. br_ glUl. china. '*'" 
CItI. .... 820 First A_. 1000 
C~y. IN 

I • 
_fUU..~ 

Furniture & __ .. ............. .., 
em .... 
4101., A_ut 

CorIIViI'-.1A 
(ocr ... ""'" IA _ ~ 
IPP~' __ ' 

~ 
~ 

..... , ... 
WO"O'fOR·WOAO .... "' ..... I~H:;O::;:U;:.~.~H~O~LD:;=~ 
Ing Ind typing ......... OutHty 
work. Com". .... , "' ..... *' m ... 
23040t B31-te54. 12-10 

filii ~AAK1IICI. T)'PIng. -ng, 
_d prOtllllno. 8pttd II our 
"""tI1yI PECHIIAH 
IECIIITAlllALIIIIVICI. 351. 
'52). 12 .. 

THO ... medlCll. ~Ing II' 
".Itnco. SplnWfller ptll11lno, ot 
Irlnol. 10 W .... $IOlhour. 33f. 
5M3 .nor 2 p.m. 11·13 

.. OVIIiO 

GAIAO •• , 
'AlkiIiO 

12-7 

WMHM .ndlOf rIt-ttf. brW .. 
S600 b01I1 ot '* tICII. W. 
"". 1~1I 
COUCH lor ... 1Irtt1,., .. ..
mont, .... C .. 3I4-1.M. 11~ 

'OIIIIIHT: W-. '"" ... 
POITQ ItIAYTAQ. ....... IJ.I1 

C~1TY AUCmOII....., 
W_ey..-tng .... \'1IUr ... 
... mtclflImI..l...... "" 

""'" ,. - ........ \tI., 
1tMIr ,0tIty-~ -

• Rules of the Game. Regarded by 
some critics as the greatest film ever 
made, this If3g masterpieee from Jean 
Renoir contrasts the love affairs of 
aristocrats with lIIOIe of the workiJlc· 
class 011 a weellelld outlD8. At II p.m. 

• The Cedar RapidS Symphony, with 
Dale Cleven,er, principal bom for the 
Cbicago Symphony Orchestra, wiD 
perform at 8 p.m. at the ParaJnOllllt 
Theatre In downtoWn Cedar Rapids. 

_., ,,70. qUIIII"" ",1Ion1; 
11-18 w .. kl .'10 ... lIlbl • . 
"Ioecy .t doc\o(, _. ooun .... 
lno IndIYldu.lly. n.1 gr.up. Es
.. bMahId aInc:. lin, I~ 
lWftOCOkIgIIl. Dr. Fong. Call ootItc1. 
f1" ...... O"..-,1A.ll.11 

Weddlngo. pot"''''' porIIo1Ioo. Jon WNlTIO: G.ego 10 _ 1m· 
VonAlltn.3I4-MI2_Sp,m. l2- 1I1tCIIIItIy1llr""",_, 
14 ,.., __ ~ ........... _____ ~I r __ awtIItOIt.,....".. II .. 

MI.C. 
.OI.A ... 

POI! IALI: Hotpl .. 1 bid. 
1001. hIId, N.r n .... lncl .. 
..... _Il00 0.11331-1 : 
p. ... Of 363-,..' Ifttr 1 I 
lor DICk. 

CHILD CAR, 

DAY CAlli 1 .. 'ORMATlOf 
(community COOfdin.'ed I 

eo .. ). MondIy-F,Id.y. '" 
331-1114. 

IIATUIIE woman ..... Id In 
DafIYIIIIuM Of ",rI·ll_ 33 
1111. 

IIOTHIII'8 hllper n_d 
of lOur chlld .. n. ",rI-llmo 
314-3125. 

DrlllIENCIO b.bylln., 
_Ing for one child. 00' _"0Ii. 

(~ block 
11-6, 

PITI 



~UTO I."viii 
)NDA, VW IIhottto II\d ...... , 
I~O, D ..... n, T"I'Ot., 8ub~ 
HITIDOQ GAIlAGI, NT .. ~ 

------~ 
tI AUTO. Amorlca. 'nd 10..0. 
10 "pal,.. 'IIfllng Ind ~ 
"lice. Fro ... ~m.I ... 3el~--" 
11. 

~I 

nEAIES, "US guar.nl-, 
• dtllvory; jump 11.,11 11~ 
,"1 ptlcad .,-•• nd ._ ' 
~I. IA TTUlY KING 3'1 Or. 
10. ' ... --_____ -',. 
lUCK -
71 To,oll SI""ebad true!< d 
IIFM C •• HlI •• now b'.k" .... 
IIonI tond~lon, *3400 Or or: 
~8828. I~_ -.UTO POR.li 

VW b .. c.mper, _I"" .. 
~/be"oIfor. 337.5aN. 14 
11 Volk.wagon .eo. 33&-~ 

lilT, 1878. twO-door At :
~,,,,nrOOf. 12500. a;,.n. ~ 
• II~ 

aT SELL Immedl.elyl ,;;.d. H.lchbaclt. AM/FM 
IItIln ,ldllll, Ucollenl ='" 
'. 3<4 MPO. 361·8351 dlYtimo > 
-D05II1"" 8 p.m, 11.1 

ftl<:HE, ll1e8 81t II\d "7~ 
~ .... pllo"". Mult .... 31~ 
1-7718. 1 

...!:1 
, '101'10 '''tion wagon 
IFM/AC, good COnd~ 
OIbtol ottor. 33&-2884. ' 

11~ 

"ALE: 1878 PtuglOt 504 -
." condition. Cd 351-7840';. 
Ip.m. "'15 

o -
rlUN F.l0 HoICllbock. 187~ 
,I wtlteI d,ive. 11800. 35e.~ 
~337.3OM_ng •• KIn,I1-21 -lITO 
In ••• TIC 

'1 AMe Hornel. AMIFI,I _to 
lOtte, V"" rolloblo, 1eOO. 8M. 
t. 11." 

'4 Voga. ,un. good, i00i<1 ,.;; 
ulh engine, MOO. 331-2072. "., 

o MI...,1c*. ""'" 1nQ/M •.... 
.try, $400 Or btol_. 354-
l 11.13 

~ T,.nl A""IO_ • • ~ u" 338-8588. -InoLKIIp 
fig II~ ) 

I C'-Ite, lutomoUC. AC. PS, 
• 11<00, 24.1)()() mltoo. lMe 0.. I 
310.311,000 mllto,.,.,oo. Boll I 
""'1 condlUon. muot loll. 3l3-
1.351·3733; 3501-8481. 114 

1 Muo1ong. no rull. ,uno good. [ 
1Nd, .... nge, $210011>001 dIIt. 
~'32. 11.1 

I Chevy Monza. 15.000 m .... 
». D.y •• ~n., nlghto, 331-
I 114 

10 AUTO SALES buys. MIll, 
II. 83 I SOUIII Dubuque, 3~ ~ 
I 11.:11 

NT 10 buy ...., ., "'''*Id con 
rucu. 351-8311. . 11-1 I 

IANT.D TO 
IIV ~ 
lING - ring •• nd .."., gold t _ '~S8TA_l 

HS, '07 Soulh DcJ""q ... 34+ 
I, "., 

~Dm. 

... ~-........ 
1'II'f ()IJIl QRlm4AS Y/NIf 
;~ IN 1tlf ~~IAED51 

liD 
LOTHI.a 
" !he .UDCIET SHO'. 2'21 
III R ..... .a O<IVO. lei< good 
j cIoIhIng. amI! kH_ -
Open wrt d.,. ' :4H1!O. 
.30411. '2-17 

t 

TWICE AI NlCI 
~tI qulllty ot good _lid I 

Ing. __ IIorr4 .... fUr· \ 

• HIg""t1 1 WtII IICfDlO ~"" r 
_ 'I Plw). ~17. .2-1 \ 

MI.e. 
.0llIALI 

POIIIALI: HoapII* bed ...... .. 
i0oi. Mod. Net, now. lnoIu,," w.l .. . 
__ MOO. CIII338-1710 ul11l12 
p.m. 0' 363-3881 .ftor 7 p.m. look , 
lor DIok. I 1-7 . 

CHILD CA .. I 

!MY C_INFOIIIIIATION. "CI 
lcommunlly C_dlnaled Child 
eore). MondIy-F,ldO,. Ioto,nlnge. 
3»-7114. 12,18 

MATURE wom.n would Ilk •• 0 

WOO~U"N SOUND ""VicE 
10111 .nd ..,.k: .. TV. VCR .• "'eo, 
auto tound .nd commerclll 14und 
.. , ... nd ..,vlce. 400 Hlghl.nd 
COU,I, :\31-7847. 11·14 

EXPERIINCED 
.. am.tt ... -cullom MWing. all ... • 

1.lonl, mending . Phone 3311-81311.1 I· 
15 

HULTH 
& PITN ••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 
Nlnlh y.or .xperi.nced lnotrucllon. 
.tor1lng now. CIII el,bera Wetch, 
883-2518, ".12 

btbyIIlfull 0' porl·lim • . 33&- TICKIT' 
",. "·12 

IIOTHI~" helPl< need.d for IImll, 
01 lou' ~Ildron, port·lime doyt. 
3501-3125. 11-5 

Pl'lAIENCID b.by.ltl .... h.v. 
oPIning fOr 0" Child. 0.Y', call 
3501-8705. 11-8 

ATTIINTIOII 
MOTH .... 

FOR ONLY 
110 PER WEEK 

YOUR CHILD WILL 
RECEIVE: 

• Full-time care 
I Hugs and kisses 
• Plenty of attention 
• Musical education 
I Story times 
• Alphabet learning 
• Writing skills 
• Field trips 
• Educational games 
• Shape and color projects 
• Social skllls 
• Computer learning 
• Nutritious meals 

0 ..... 
.. 10 0\. •• -,,10 , ••• 

Tw ...... ,.... 

Wby pay for 
preschool and daycare? 
Let me combine the two. 

354-4105 
"'-r." ......... 

(5 blocks "'<'51 or Hospital) 

~" IALI: Jlflrey O.borne con
CII'I. m.,n 1100<. CIII BII. 3~ 
0084, 11·7 

IOWAgred need. two 0' lourtlct<.11 
10 lowa/Mln ... oll roolblll g.ml. 
November 11. C.II collect. 217·528-
0382. 11·18 

WANTED: FOUr Ilcketl 'or Mlchlgen 
51.1 • . C.1I351·7433 .~., 5, 11-8 

DESPERATELY nHd mrH tk:tIell 
10 Mk:hlgen 51.1. g.me. 338-.1105 
.nyllme. 11·8 

I""INGSTEEN 1Ict<"" for 1110, 
Sund.,. November 18 concert In 
Lincoln. Notbr.akl. Btli offo<. 3501-
1~83. " ·5 

NEED two-rour tlckell, WllCon· 
• 'n/Mlch'gan home lOOlb.1I gam • . 
Andy. 3501-.:123, , 11.8 

PARTY 
'UPPLI.' 

AEAO RENTAL 
Com pie" Parly Shop FOr 

WEDDINGS' ANNIVERSARIES 
PARTIES' HOLIDAYS 
277 Klrl(wOOd A'lflnue 

338·9711 
12·'2 

GOOD THING' 
TO .AT 
& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT .1 MAID RITE. 1700 'st 
Avenue. lowl CIIy. 337·5908. 11·28 

aOOKI 

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 
This week 10o/~ off all books 

by or about: 
ANNE SEXTON 

Born November 9, 1928 
MURPHY -BROOKFIELD BOOKS 

r 19 Worth Gilbert 
('k block north of John's Grocery) 

11-8. MONDAY-SATURDAY 

PIT, 
""ARTMENT·SIZE poll! 
Cockabell, lovebirds. Ouaker 
Pltroll. 3311-5288 or 856-2567. 11· 
30 

'" 8RENNEMAN SEED 
l PET CENTER 

Tropical nsh, pots.nd pel IUpptltl. 
pot g,oomlng. 1500 111 A_ue 
Sooth. 338-1501 . 11·211 

LOST & POUND 
It)$l: 'M1~ .... 1 brown killen. Etli 
S_rlInolon ar ••• named Ke1a. 337· 
aese. .1·5 

INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
WlllOWWIND EIomtn.ary ScIIooI, 
g' .... K-I, hU an exoeuent 
curriculum including F,onch end 
Danct. Smlli . ..... ,. Iot,nlng .... 
"""",.nl "nco 1 gn. 418 EoI1 
Flirchiid. 3311-8Oel. 12·" 
I'tANO ........ . 1I1ev0l .. 35 I· 
2048. "·13 

IIIQUSH. MATti TUTOIIING. 
individual Programming. Inqulr. 
131-4120. " · 22 

TUTORING by Ihr_~ee' EngI"" 
mljo' Llter.,ur .. WIlling. JuNo, 354-
1137. " . 12 

IUIlIlEM"TlC"l S"LVATION 
IS AT HANOI HALLELUJAH I 

"Irk .10 .... 3311-8248. 11.8 

WIDOING phologr",h,. Itlt 
quoIIy. 1Ow.1 , •• ea. SUlln Dirkl. 
~8317. 12·" 

'UTOij. m.d. 10001Iy. Single. dou· 

OUCH' W. need apace tor renOVI
tion. \t PRICE on hundreds of 
book. Ind records th. wMk, H.un
led Book.nop. 337·2998. 1\.18 

.NTIRTAIN
MINT 
HARP end llule duo ptovld .. Ilghl 
cll,"ca! music lor ,II occasions, 
Will 1t1.11. 361·3801 . 12·11 

CUSTOM 
PRAMING 

PROFESSIONAL fr.mlng llId Iut>
plitt Q .. nOIy dllCounll. SIGRIN 
GALLERY, HilI Moll. By I ppolnl. 
menL 35 t -3330. It · 211 

NEED CAlH? Sell IhOlt un""nltd 
itoIml In Tho Dolly lowln Cluaillod , 

R.NTTO OWN 
LEISURE TIIotE: Rent 10 own. TV • • 
IIer8OI, mk;rowaves, 'ppllinces, 
fu,.hu, .. 337·8900. .2· 12 

TV. VCR. at ...... WOO08URN 
SOUND,4OO Hlghl.nd CourL 338-
7547. 11·14 

SAT.LLlTI 
R.C.IV.R · 
COMPLETE 81t1l11 •• ,_Iv" 
Iy.leml at low, tow p,lc:eI. 

HOr~netmo< Enl.'pt ..... Inc. 
On ... IIttl ..... SAVE • ioU 

tlighway 150 SoUlh 
HIZOfIOn. IA 50&41 
1-80~t32·S885 

12·13 

MUIICAL 
IN.TRU .... T 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday. November 5, 1884 - 'Ige 71 

ITI .. IO .. OO •• ATI 
WAIIT8D 

APART.IIIT 
PO ..... IIT 

PIONEIA c .... «. I.po dtok. bOx, _LIAIE one _,oom. P- I . 
In,'rucllon., m . C.1I338-08H. 'EMAlI. gred pt ..... red. "15 pi.. __ I, VOf'j cl_ 10 campu., HIW ONE/TWO Ded,oom opIrtmtn •• 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

.. enlnge. 11-5 UUII1 .... new. COt."'". on _I... pIId. ,-undry ftcllll .... AC. dl.n. ..... furnl!lhod, COIpDr1, pots 
381·1.06., 36$-1108, _tor w..nor •• vllllblo J ..... ry 111, IIlowtd. bloSIIn •• Ivlil"'l1 1m. 

:I~:~~~~:.~~.':~::~c:: h~M;:ory~.=:;:==:;;:==:II:-7:.l~I3I3=:/~m~On~th~.;36;4;e204;;~. ~;;;;';':":'J ==:~7~'_' ~.'2 
11 am deadline for new ads & canceUations dillon. "25. 354-11587. Tom. 11-5 

•. •. LOCAL fIUIUC IIADIO ITA 110IIt 
KENWOOD r __ . $50, .peoko,. PM: K8U1 81 .7. KCCIt; "'3, KUHI 
Ind lu,nl.ble .'10 .vall.bI •. 338- 1O.t; AlIt WIIII"O. 
7225. 11·12 

NEW IwO bedroom duplex, 1 '.t beth. 
CAR lTEAIOS AND SAVlf Cllrlon QUIot notghbo'hOod, welklng UI .. 
.:lOG w/.po.kOlI. Regufar price I" .... dlopoNi, dllhwun.r, AC, St". 'OU, price $118. We..,ry." loIIo,"I.,ege, own drlvtwty, tll~n 
CI.rlon lIero ... 1 lub.lonll.1 .... I "hehen. CIII .«0< ':00 p.m. 3501-
Ing •• FMI w,lle Bo. Sf7. 5700.338-8003. 11·18 
BrOokhaven, MS 31601 or cell 1 .. 
1101-835-1085. VISA/Me DElUXE _ llde. two bod,oom, 
ICC.plSd. .'-12 1.,,'lIblo lor Immedili. occupency. 

PrICe VEAY NEGOTIAILE. CofI354-
HAWKEYEAUDIO I,nowdownlown 13501. 12.13 
10 .. r .. you beltar. M •• oIl XL·Ii·90 
., ••• 111 only " .88 each Ind we 11111 J I f h ' OVERl.OOKIIIG Finkbln. Go" 
offor lub."ntlll I."ngl on m.IOf ust a f!IW 0 t ese outstanding new 2 Cour ... new two bod,oom until. 
b,.ndl 01 home.nd c., .udlo. Slop bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 IH/W pold. no 1*0. 351-47380< 354-
b, our new ltore Iooaled In lho Hd 3655. 11-1. 
M.II.I "4~ Elst College SlrHI. baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, TWO be<jroom lporlmenl, HIW 

337."78. 11·14 microwave. Quiet location on busline. See'" :~~~~~~::;.!~~: 
ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 

any time, call 351-7442, 351-8200 or 351- ': 8 

8920 SUBLEASE IWO bed,oom. Io~ ..... --...;..---------..,.---------~!1 min .... wllk .0 cernPUO. lIundry. 
po,klng. AC, $360, 3So'.7726. 11-7 

IMlilEDtATELY, IwO bed, ...... 

APART. lIlT 
PO .... I.T 
NEW IwO Ded,oom. lIon.on ManOf 
Condominium. dIohwun.r. 
rnk:row .... ,\C, Wh~fpool .,... 
pll ...... Ilundry IIdillitt. Cell 354-
302~ ., colfe\:l .t 318-412·,.18 If· 
.... 8 p.m. 11-30 

TWO Ded, ..... rlf'lll condOminium 
Ioolurlng .. orly 1000 IQuar. _ of 
unlquefy d,,'gntClIlVOlblilly. Ugh. 
and 'Iry wllh _OUI clottt .nd .10<_ .nd ouch cu.tom f.I"" .. 
... bull~ln breeklaal bI" Individual 
_h .. /cIry .. hOOkup, walk·ln 
'-I.nd bul.-In_. Op
Ilon •• luch .. IndlvldUII 
wuher/dryerl, Ire 1110 all .. labIe. 
AI 1385.00 • monlh. Ihll hal 10 be 
the btt1 ron,,1 vII .. In lowe ClIy. 
CoIllotarm. fOl d_ ••• 3501-
3801 . 11·21 

APART. lIlT 
POR RIIIT 

LUXUIIY TWO lEOIIOOM 

On wee' "de, doee In IOcatfon lor 
c.mpu •• nd hoeplloll, on bultfne. 
I.undry, FREE CAlLE TV, oII·at,ttt 
parking ... ". cloan, 1315, 361· 
0441 . 11·14 

TWO Ded,oom condO .• vll"ble fm
medl •• tIy. CI'Pon, nrtpltc •• centr.' 
.Ir, dl_uher, wuher/dryer 
hookupo. cl .. e to Ihopplng. on bUI 

. r""'e. no POll. $396/month. CIII 
MOD POD. Inc .• 35\.0102. ' ''.12 

MElIIOIE LAKEfRONT 
Luxury thrM bedroom, 11500 Iquar. 
f .... IYllltble Immtdilloiy, 16115. 
353-8883.338-1838 tIIor. p.m.lnd 
_end.. 11·13 

SHARE modern, furnIshed SpAt,
menl on bUlline with two glrll, 
prlvete bedroom, lease, 
$150/monlh. 338-1Q80, • 11·8 

NONSMOKING lIudtnl pt ... rrld. 
g,eet delll New Condo. porI<log, 
buollne. 188/month pluo \4 ullllll", 
354~1. 11-7 

lid •. ""poted. AC. HIW plld, large 
clO ..... dllhw ...... , book_". 

U7S. 337·85t4. 351· IP---------..... ----------i. TWO bed,oom .penmen •• dl.pooll. 

OWN ,oom In. two bedroom ",orl· 
men •• $123.50, H/W paid. 351. 
~351 . 11·g 

NONSMOKING malo. own room. 
large two be(!room. fully furnished. 
renl negotl.ble. 351·5165. 11·8 

NEW, nicely furniShed two 
be<j,oom •• hered wllh wo,klng 
woman, $200, available December 
21 . 354-2222, Tom. 12·11 

t ~ BEDROOM apart men. on South 
Clinlon IWhltew., Apartmenll). 
Kitchen. balh, elc .. $145/monlh. pay 
only electricity end gu for cooking. 
No depoalL Av.lloble lmmedl.lety UI 
August 1. PrecticaJly on campus and 
wh.t cheraet.rI Call Renae, 351. 
6371. Dr LOIlle. 354-2000 lW.,k 
phone; leave message). 11 .. 8 

OWN room. 1150. 113 utlHtI ... 
d.polil. ga,.ge .• har •. CIOug. 337· 
5080. 11·8 

FEMALE, own room, .pacioul three 
bedroom, two bathrooms, bedroom 
lurnhure Ivellsble, garage parking. 
H/W p.,d, avalilble January. 337· 
3101 , 11-7 

MATURE, responsible mal. to ,hare 
three bedroom modular home wllh 
two other males. Has washer/dryer, 
AC, poot, quiet. Must have trlnspor .. 
tatlon. $150 plus ~ utilities. 354-
8894 lit", 4:30. 11·7 

P~IYATE room In lovely old hou.e 
In West Branch. Reduced rent In ex
change for minimal chUd car • . Easy 
commule, shire tranapor18Uon. 
Gre •• y.rd. Negonablo December 
IIJanu.ry I. Norma. 843-2238. 
early mornings. 11 .. 5 

t FEMALE, share bedroom In two 
be<jroom. SI10/monlh. I> ulillnes. 
354·.544. 11·14 

SHARE new two bedroom apart .. 
menl with grad student AC. car
paling. dl.h.asho<. pertllily fur
nished. on bUIll ... p.rklng . $180 
plus utihli9. 338--8599. 12·17 

FEMALE, own room In two bedroom 
.partmenl. mld.December-Mt1. 
heat/waler p.ld . on buslfne. 338-
7466. 11·14 

SUBLEASE own ,oom In Ih, .. 
bedroom apartmenl, close. MUlt 
... , Celt 353-8405. 11·14 

MALE 10 share two bedroom apart· 
menlo furnished, $140 plus 'n 
utilIties, close, cam bus line. Call 
337·2288. 11·5 

MAKE I ._-advertIoe '" 
th. ol. 

SHARE two be<j'ODm .p ... lmen~ 
own room, $160 plus utilities, 
• v.~.bl. Immedl.tely. Cell Mark. 
354-3052. "·14 

OWN room. Ih811 kltchan end 
belh,oom " 'th 0 .. Iem.I • • 1/5 
ul,fllI ... $t50 3501-65211, 12.3 

NONSMOKING fem.11 10 Ih.re new 
two bedroom condO, own bedroom, 
own bath. 'lreplace, dishwasher, 
$195 pi .. 'n utllttl .. ~37·~355 0' 
35oI-.700. e..lenolon3fO. "·13 

FEIotA~E. very convenlenl two 
bedroom apartment, completely 
furnished. own ,oom, lwo bk)cks 
from campus, lots of parking , 
• vaillbIIJ.nuary. 3~6'09. 12·1~ 

PENTA CREST ftvallabe, mile rOOm-
mile to ,hare one bedroom. Cln'l 
bell 10.loc.llonl 338·3522.351· 
9078 "·5 

MALE roommate w.nled to ahare 
new condol Dishwasher, energy-
efficlenl,$130. 338-1082. 11.12 

FOUR be(!room aportmanl. 
downlown, share bath Ind kltch.n, 
H/W furnllhe(!. $175 per' pelion. 
Roiond M. Smllh Realt ... , 351· 
0123. Gary. or 336·2880. 
ever1lng.. 12.13 

SHARE hou ... own 'oom. qulo~ 
pre'er nontmoker, on bUIUne, 
w •• hertdryer, cleM, quiet pets Per· 
milled, $175 pi .. sharf un!itltl. 
338-3511 . mOfnfng.. 11·12 

ONE or Iwo roommates to share 
hou.e ""h two people. etch hat 
/lWrI be(!,oom. Large. C81petld. 
panoled, cloo. In, $180 Itch plul 
$30 utilltitl 353-4787. 337-457g. 
tlk.Or Lo<ry. 11·12 

TWO btockllrom umpu., otJ...tr ... 
po,klng, 200 block of BIOOtnlnglon. 
.hare whole house with three 
olherl. OWn large bod,oom. 
Sll1O/monlh plul ~ utiUllot. 338-
0847, 12·10 

NONSIotOKING fem.1I 10 .ha,._ 
bed,oom epartmtfll wItIt mrH 
'emales Itartlng Jenuery. Good 
10000tion. 1124 plul ~ tltctrlclly. 
351-4180. 12·10 

CLOSE IN, Qullity home, .11 u~lI,," 
paid. off,o"otl po,klng, 
S225/monm. Alk ro< P.ul V.C. II 
311-1714, 11-13 

NO LEASe female, nonsmoker, 
own room, new two bedroom, g.-a 
age, WID, 1tn bllfhllnd.moreI337-
7622, 11-8 

FEMALE, .ublout ttcond 
semester/,ummer, 10Ml-lliinola 
M.no<, tllW plld. 337041103, 11·8 

R~PONSIBLE femele, 23-30. own 
room, large lownhoUH, laundry, 
parkIng, hospital, bus, November 
frH , 338-3588. p,m.'l , Keep 
Irylng. 11·5 

-We Work Hard 
Fo< You, Money." 
D.C_._II 

NONSMOKER, ,hare quiet house, 
bUlline. WID, $185 plu. I> utilltl .. , 
338--4011 . 12·3 

FEMALE. own ,oom wllh balh. m, .. 
bedroom townhou.e, rent 
negol11ble. bUlllne. pool. 354-23304. 
Klly, 11.28 

FEMALE. qulel. r .. ponslble. clo ... 
very nice apanmenl, own bedroom, 
furnlshod eKeepl bed,oom, AC. 
354-0112. 11·20 

PENTACREST Apenmenl, fenlale, 
nonsmoker to share one bedroom 
fuml.he(! epartmenl. 3501-8845.11-8 

DOWNTOWN ,oom, aublo .... 
temale, November renl free, laun
dry. $ISO. all ullllllo. Included. 427 ea., Market •• vlll.ble now. 338-
2597. 11-18 

NONSMOKING, mature remale, 
Imall room In private home, ctote. 
S\75. 338--4070. .2-18 

ROOMS availab. immedlatety n •• r 
Cambul line. shara utilities and 
facililies wllh one other. Call IUer 6 
p.m .. 338-8422. 12-14 

COOPERATIVE living. cre.llve ••• 
mOlphere, room In house, Sl00, 1/5 
utllld .. , many plUM • . Evenings, 
351-6501. 11-12 

CLASSICAL Vlctorl.n house. 
St85fmonlh .• iI utilities pold. WID 
'rH, ,hare klk:hen, very ciOi. to 
campus, Ivall8b~ January 1. 331-
9065.325 North Gilbert. 11-12 

OOWNTOWN, close .0 Currier. 011 
ullll.l .. paid. $)00. 338-477~. '2·11 

ROOM, do<mltory·slyle. acrOll 
Clmpos, close 10 downlown. on 
bu.lne. I.undry • .Iurnl~ed with 
refrigerator Ind microwave, $115. 
35' ·0441 . 12-11 

PRIVATE room In two bedroom,lux .. 
ury, west Iide aplittment, con
venient to hospitals and campUl, 
free COble, on bu.llna. 351·044' . '2· 
11 

TWO separlte bedroom. 'or non· 
.maklng .nd ,0011ed portOnl. 1290. 
338-4070. 12·10 

LARGE, cle.n ,oom In oldOl' home, 
shire kitchen and bath, utilities 
p.,d, non.mokers. 338-9172. 12.7 

NICE single lor male on _I lido, 
$105 . • hared kitchen and balh. 844-
2578. evenlngo. 11·30 

CLOSE IN furnlthed ,oom. 
$1~O/monlh . 836-MII dl,", 338-
0727 .. enlngs, 11·23 

FUANISHED IIngllln quiet building, 
prlv.le ro~lg"'.IOf , $1~5. utilltit. 
paid. 337-4385. 11·21 

11· 15 

IPACIOUI one Dedroom. 1285, 
• •• I"blo Immedlololy, cIott 10 Un
Ivorllly .nd HOlpitaf. on buill ... 
HIW/AC paid. 3501-885e. 11·15 

.wEll dupl .. , d\allwolho< c dll· 
pottf, .. nlrll .~, WiD Included. 
Four poopIt. 8580/monm. 337 • 
8241. 12·8 

AVAILAlllI J.nuary 1 •• pocioUI 
tnr. bedroom, flvt btocIcl trom 
campua, HIW p.ld, lIundry. Pork· 
Ing. dllhwuhe,. 337-n58. 12-18 

.PACIOU. 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMEIITS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busllne 
• Off-street Parking 
• New~r Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

atove. r.frlfer1tor and he,t fur-
nl,hed, quiet, near bUlllne. off-
•• , ... p.,klng. $36Ofmonlh. 337-
_2. 11-12 

LARGE two bedroom lownhouM 
with IIn"hed b .. ement. III .t>-
pll ..... Including WID. 2542 
Sylvan Glen COUM. Wilden Rldgo 
townhouse. $475 plu •• 11 utHUies. 
354-7_. ,,-8 

L.AROE one and two bedroom 
.perlmon" with _1·ln kitchen, two 
b •• h, (In .... o bedroom). Will<. bUk: 
c.ble p.ld. 338-4774 or 337. 
5411. 11-' • 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
COAALVILLE 

Quiet arel, klall lor gradue .. Ity.. 
denll. Carpe~ I .. ndry ftclH,Ioo, off· 
I'reet parking, on buallne10 hospital 
and campu • . One bedroomlS270, 
_ btd,oom/S350. Includ.. hotl 
and w.ter. No pet • . 35oI-t295 or 
338-3130. 11-0 

~EDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, $275 plu. gu and 
electricity. 'AEE weter and ,torlge, 
one bedroom, &2tO piuS eleCtricity 
only. FREE h .. 1 .nd ""II<. EI· 
.'clency. S238 plu. eleclrlclly only. 
'REE heat and water, on bustlne, 
swimming pool. big ya,d. ample 
parking, .Ir, laundry. Art' Avenue 
Ind 8th Street, nexl to McDonald', 
In Coralville. 3111·3772. 11·8 

THE LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. IIh 8 ... CoroIVIII. 

On. bedroom, $250, water pild. 
SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 Wast Banton 

II .. _________ ~~---------~ Carpel • • ,, conditioning. living ,oom 
hal c.thedrl' ceiling, clerestory 

PAIVATE bedroom. large living 
room, kitchen and bath shared With 
two. $150 plus ullll,loo. Cell 354-
37160,337·3702 .«e,7 p.m. 11-8 

~OOd 
lage 

CORALVI~lE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartMents 

at affordable rental terms 
• bu •• ervlce· dishwasher. central afr Ind h.at· laundry 

Ilclllll .. (lome with hook upIl • plenty 01 parking. pOOl 
• ClubhoUIl. 

Models open by appOintment 
354-3412 

Clakwooc1 vi11a9 
960 211t Avenue Place, Coralville, la. 

SUBWSE on. bed,oom. Mlclla .. 
Strtel, W/H poJd. $300. 338-4774. 
3501-2815. 11-15 

OREA T lwo bedroom apartment, 
quiet, close. homey, S350 plus elec. 
',k:lty. 354-8276. I 1· 1 ~ 

TRAIL RIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. 11. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet spaca 
• Washer IOryer hookups 

For details, call 
354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

DevelopmeDt, Ltd . 
681 Westwlnds Drive 

LARGE furnished studio room 'or 
two nons~lng maJe Itydent8. 
Close to hospitals, private ba1h. 
refrigeralor, no cooking. $100 .. ch. 
337·92030,338·1424. 11.7 

CLOSE 10 ho.pil.ls. two be<jroom 
10wnhouse, 11.+" baths, WOOdburnlng 
stove, all appliances. negotiable 
lean, reduced 10 $370/month. Ca. 
337·78304. 12·7 

ONE month'. rent freelll Really nice 
two bedroom. even has microwaVe! 
Please cell351 .. ~947 for. good 
d.all 12·7 

TIiREE bedroom duplex on 
Johnoon. two b.ths. dl~w .. h.r, 
utility hOOkUps. garage, large yard • 
children OK, $450. a .. llable 
Dec.mbe, 1. 338·5381. 
evenings. 12·7 

ALL utilities pakU Spacious one 
bedroom, ctose In, 'urnlshed Of' nOl, 
$265. 353-3t90 •• 1k lor Glnl. 11·6 

LARGE two be<j,oom apartm.nll. 
Iv.lI.ble now. QUl.I country ..,ttlng 
live minutes from shOpping, central 
air, ga. heat, ceb ... washer and gas 
dry ... hookupo available. At>
pfl.nces a'ld drapel furniShed, am. 
pie parking, bUlllne, manager on .'Ie, $320. 81 •• nl .. and twelve 
monlh 1oa .... v.lI.blo. 351· 
8404. 

OP.N 
HOUI. 

AT 
LAKIIID. 

".,. 

LARGE, new three bedroom 
lownhouse. 31175 plu. utlllilel. 2538 
Sylvan Gfen Court. Mo,mon Trel< 
and 8enlon, central .Ir, dish· 
washer, Unlshed walk-out bas&
ment, deck, 1ree washer/dryer. 35 .... 
7889. 11-28 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PARKINS SPOTS 
IDcludes 

new, large 
three bedroom ' 

apartment 

'500 
3544891.' 
354-8476 

UNDER new management, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" 0 ... nd two 
bedroom apartments near 
downlown and neat hc;tepltal, 
heat/water furnished, laundry, park
Ing. Call3311-~774. 351-4231. "·21 

DELUXE WESTSIDE on. be<j,oom 
rental condominium Is an absolute 
mu.t to 'ft. Hal III own prillate 
balcony .. o<looklng poacttul 
Alpen Lake. Culeland conveniently 
located on a direct bUIJtne to the 
Unlvorllty Hosptlalo. C.II M.rlh •• 1 
3$4.3501 rOrdellll.. 11·21 

ooWTOWN one bed,oom. HIW 
paid. AC. c.rpet. $335. Ie .... 
depoIl1. Jack, before noon, 33&0 
1137; .fternoonl, 337·7889. "·28 

EXCEllENT locallon: Siudio aparl· 
menl, heat/waler paid. Auume 
lease, S290/month. Leave message 
lor PII. 351·3753. 11-8 

ONE .nd two bed,ooml. e .. t Side. 
one mile trom cempu., S2V5 and 
$3<40, Includ .. heel ond wlter. 351-
2415. 11·21 

VEAY IIrge twO/ltvH bedroom, 
maJQt appll.nces, full cerpet, cen
Ir.1 oIr, Ilundry ftcll_ .. Is p ... 
mltted, bUI route, 825 lit Avenue, 
Co,.MII., "",on f,om McDonlld·., 
Bell PubUcdonl BUilding. Cen be 
Ittn Mond.y-F"day. 8-5 p.m. II 
Th. Shopper'a office! leame .d· 
dr_I. Betl Properlitt. 3So'. 
3841. "·21 

windows; off-slreet parking, on 
bustln. 10 hOspltall and campus, 
g" grill, no Children or pets. 354-
4007 Or 3311-3130. 11·8 

LARGE .... 0 bed,oom. 1430 plus 
eltC1rlclly only. laundry, pa'~lng, .'r • 
Ippllances, close to downtown. 116 
Eest Burllnglon Street 354· 
1889. 11·8 

OON'T FOIIGETf Cfa .. iflod 
deadllna Is 11 AM .Oe day p,'or 10 
publication , 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR SAL. 
NEWEA two bedroom con· 
dominium. Tennis courts, central 
II,. fl,eplace. poUo, WID, cabf. TV. 
IOftw.,or .• n khchon .ppll • .-. On 
Ihree bUlllnes, ne.r Ankblne, lOW 
AOI .. tvll\e~1e nOW. 354-1085.,12,1' 

HOUS. 
POR RINT 

THREE bod,oom house ""h throt 
'cres, downtown, available 1m.. 
med\alaly . 351·~7. 12·19 

COMPLET£L Y furnished hOUM, 
easl part of lown, on busUn., mile 
Irom campus, Ideal for two .dults, 
quiet neighborhood, no pall, 844-
2619. 11·12 

lHREE bedroom hOuse, Ilrlt f100r 
I.undry. largo y.rd. 918 
Bloomington Streel, available noW, 
$375. Call 351·8200, 351·9126. 12. 
.3 

CHARMING Ih, .. bed,oom. full 
basemenl, hardwood floors, 
re .. oneble. ga,.ge. College SlrHL 
3311-4774. 11·23 

TWO bedroom, carpt!e(!: alngle 
garlga. p.rtl.,Iy Ilnl.he(! ba .. men~ 
in qulel neighborhOod , near busllne. 
338-8288.844· 2858. evenlngo.l 1·18 

AVA.LABLE Imme(!I.let,. live 
be<j'o .... 3~ b.lhl. dOu'!)t g.,lga, 
central, full basement, washer/dryer 
hookup., quiet CoralvllI, 
nelghbo,hood. $800/monm plul 
u~lhl ... CIII MOO POO.lnc .. 351. 
0102, 11.28 

TWO bedroom house, east side, 
garage, $o*75/monlh. no pets, flexi
ble I ..... Call 337-4035 arter 5 
p.~ 11-13 

"OOMY hou .. 10< ronl. QUIeI: Ilove, 
.A ..... R ... I ,tf"ger.lor. dl.hw ..... ' .• u,nl.hed. 

Boautllul 2 end 3 bedroom I.undry hookups. 337·8892. 11·12 . own_ )ull 011 Mormon THAIE be(!room home •• vallable 
T .... end IIonIOn SIrttt. OcIOber 1. II> beths ... n~.' .Ir. 

It • W._ RIdge ...... glfege, nea, bu. and ~opplng .•• 

HOU'I 
PO .. IALI 

I LOW aquily UtUmtt con ..... FIne 
.... nlry living '- ""', IwO 
bed,oom. two beth. geme ,oom. 
826-2457. 353-tIOIII. 11.27 

DUPLIX 
PO .... IIIT 
TWO bed,oom du .......... _ 
f,Om UI Hoopllll, 1275. no poll. Cell 
.1Ier 5 p.m .. 338-3724. 11-1' 

TWO be<j,oom, Soulh Dodgo. ftoun. 
dry. quflt. oII-alttel potlolng. 1W<I. 
no pel •• 13M. Alto, 1 p.m .• 354-
2221 . 12.17 

TH"EE bed,oom. gar •. _. 
yard, 1488. Two bedroom. petta, 
y.,d. S380. Both na. on butlf ... 
711 W"tget • . 384-0455 Of 3114-
5341. 11·5 

IotOBiLE home. 12 x 110. IwO 
bodroom.lppII.ncH. air. nlot vIow. 
$5000 0( oller. 33f.t.404. 11·' 

'I CElfIMTIII Of 30 YEAllII __ 
Marty Martin 

(The rounder of Rollin' 
Homes) "'iU penonaJly 

give you a 

'1000 
(len 0 ....... 1 

TII.a8URY ... D 
ror each ~ invested In 

• mobile home 
(new « uted) 

dun ... .,WI· ... 
.. IIVBIAIY mIllIE 

Ibm. the 
15111 or Nov.m ..... . 

• Near-new 14' I 16' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down. Pr~lIfIIed 
bomes, interest as low 
as 9.9%. 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts, all sizes 
14, 16 and double-wides. 

ROLLI .. ' HO ••• 
1700..,00 "'" 10 .... 

Inc.- ....... 
Call collecl 

,. I 70 Harmony HOUle, two 
bedroom, two bathroom, lunken 
lub. wood .' .. e. 338-5261, t1-15 

SACRIFICE SALE: Nlc:e 10 x 80 
"all.,. 11189 ConUlog. ,,~ major 
",pllanc .. plu. woo.Humlng 
ItOve. new carpeting and paneling. 
Asking S.5OO, will negolill • . Coil 
351·0915. 11·13 

REIotODElfD mobile hom. on 
I.rge, Qui" Ihlded lot. 10. 3(1.d
dltlon. AC •• ppll.".,... 'hed. 
bullne, many extras, a"ordab'e. 

I 351-0491.fter~:00, '" ,.1HI 

MODERN UIOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

I ..... 
SCHULT 

50ltl AINIVEIIIAIY 
SPECIAlS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

lIINIy-FrWIr, 1-7 •.•. 
Sltwray, 9-1 •.•. 
IIM1y,12-1 •.•. 
138 HithIJ 1 ... 

(1CIlA IM'nn, PIIzIJ 

319-331-5371 
NEW .nd ultd mobne homeo !Of 
,.Ie. IIn.nclng availlbl •. 337·71 .. , 
Hollda, Mobile Homtt. North 
LlberIy.lowa. 11-30 

NEW I ... 
18 x SO, .11,-

NOW ON tAI.IILOCATION 
28 • 55 m, .. btdIOOrn 

10 uttd 12 "lcIot llortlng at ". 
15ultdl~_~at"" 
FInIncing IvoIlIbIo. In.tII .. loW II 12% on _ homeo. _ 

FREE . , __ ..... 
W. _ lor anything d ".. .... 

NOMHIIMIIt EIITUIfiIIIIII, IIIC. 

~TIQUII l' b~. queen. cholot or Ilbrk:l. C.N , PEAVEY c ...... VTX gu ... r amp. 110 
331-03... 12·" win. two channel, e.ctllenl condl. 

~ WIll PHOTOGIIAPH yourortwork, lion. 3311-5711 . 11-5 

' PERSON to ahare two bedroom 
townhou .. , I .... b.i •. WID. Now".. 
be, 1. 3311-0843. 11-12 

NON8MOKIHCI 
Iludenlipt%lalonll. cltln, quit!, 
fu,nlshed. 1150. udlf1l .. lnoluded. 
1138-4070. 11.13 Office Hours : 

............ ." .. 
TV IIIId ........ ....,.1 

.nd II .. f. mlilionalro Ippl ... e. Included .... 1 IOC.llon. 
-_a. I5OO/month. II> monll! I ..... Clif 

CAlI. lIlA, MOO POD. Inc,. 351·0102. , •• 7 

Drive I 1IttIo. lAVE • lot. 
HIghwtoy 110 80UIII 
Hlzollon. IA 10141 

_

"T,~_E. lrug~ r~::,= cr.ttworkbl· II"C:~~.."~~b' lo I MUST SELL bo .. willi ..... P.V, 
~ -. l """'orl L ........ ~ P,.... .mp, $250 I~hor. 3311-8578. 11·8 

.1C..20FItS.Avenuo,\ooIr01J.l Slbrllll. 337.71180. ' ' .m - 2 p.m .• 

PROFESSIONAUGRAD. ,h." lur· 
nl~ed _ bed,oom In Co,.IvIIIe. 
AC. carpet. on bUlline. Sl70/monlh 
plus utlllilo •• 351·39211. 12·12 

fa _FlU." 
Furnltur •• __ '" __ 1 • ., • .,.,.,.... 

=
===;:===:, t.30p.m.-l I p.m" ,nytlml _ondo. 11·8 

em ..... 
4tO III Av.nut 

Cor.,vllI" IA ___ IA_'~ 

"' TIlIM'--' ....... ,.a 

)UIIHOLD 
•• 1 

-
I.!IIII Ind/O< dr'/fi. 1It_". 
I bOmorUOO_ SS7• 11.'1 
.... --
IoC:H 10< .... , groat"" on ~ 
_,101&. 0111:114-71". _ 

_T: W..".,;:",_~,." 
.... IIIAI'TAG. _ 

MIUIIITY Al/CTfOII.-r 
netdoy ... nlng .... your :. 
tedh ..... )1' ..... 

fAMILY. Ind,viduel pOrl,.1t1 and 
_pori pilot ... THE POIITIIAIT 
SHOP, loe 2nd A .. nut. C.,.ivIllo. 
361·5555. '2·12 

MCHITECTUllAL deoIgn. c.'P8f!" 
try. _rlell, plumbing. painting 
.... mtID"'l' 337-8070. mObllo. 12. 
7 

CltIl'Pl!'" T.1Ior Shop. m.n·llnd 
_n'I ....... tlont. 12'~ E .. t 
W .... inglon81r .. lOl.I35'. 
1228. "·211 

PlAITICI 'AIRICATIOII 
" .. r'I... . luol •• , aty,.n • • 
~lfO~MI. INC., IO'~ Gil""" 
Court. 311·_. 11·" 

_INGWANTED 
Bridal .nd bfld .. mlldl' d,_ 
IIoaI9ntd •• "",11I1y lor you. Pho .. 
~ttttf5p.m. 11·21 

bPIIIT -ng, .ftl(liion' with Or 
oIIhcuI pen ..... Reuonabit 
1I'ICoI.fl2t.1I847. 11 •• 8 

Tray 

RICORD. 

CASH poJd fo< premium Uled rock 
,_dl-oIdl ... cu".nl ,tIt_, 
punk, h.rd cor. and malnttr.am. 
CoIl RECORO COLLECTOII . 337· 
50211, noon-7 p,m., 
Mond.,- Frlde,. 

.TlRIO 

"·7 

IIR H)·bOnd equ.II,.r. II •• prlot 
124'. Mulilall, $90. 354-2501. 1 I., 

fEMALES. ona. two 0( Ihret. new 
mr .. bedroom. four bloc,," IOUlh 
Old Cepltol MIll on Cllnlon, AC. 
hoot/".Ier pold, 351·0481 
anytIme! 11·8 

SHARE 19"" level 01 IIrge hou .. , 
MlF. smokor ok.y. CIOIl, $ I~5 plu. 
1/7 of u~IIII". 337·5875, "., 

PENTACREST: Femlll, own room. 
Ih'H b.d(oom .partmen •• 
$.n.25/monlh. 354-7432. '2-2 
p.m .. . venlngl. "., 

PRfVATE ,oom In two bedroom, lu~· 
ury . ..... t Iide apartment, con· 
_1In1 10 hOlpll.11 .nd compu., 
Irttcabl •. on bu."ne. 351-0441. 12. 

~------~ln~lIn~I~~------~1 _'1 ________________ __ 

CAl lUKE.. ONE or ~ 'emil •• IpacioUI 
lOp 0' Ihe line, Ik,1I1Il'1 Ipo,lm.nI. IVII/.blo 1m. 

5200 valu.. medl,"1y , 3S4 · f4~1.338-1315. 11· 
__ ~Ipln. 15 

eM mEI.m. IOWA IUINOII MANOR, own room. 
80 W.tt" S150 v.lut. Ilrg .. l, In IhrH ~Id'oom .port. 

0"'111. menl, '2'7 plu. ~ ulllll"', ... lIobl. ' ... 4_ Dlpmber 21 . 354·808g. 11-7 

LARGE, lurnllhed, qu'el. vary clo ... 
• 0' nonsmOking a.udenl. ,'SO lotal. 

II AMoS PM Weekdays 
338-4070. ".1",1\---------"'." 

APART ••• T 
POR ... IIT 

MUIT .ubl_ .fflclency. len 
mlnutel 10 campue, S2451month, 
low utllIlI". 3$.4-72I1_Iix.11.18 

ONE be<j,oom IpIrtment .. 11I.ble 
Immtdl •• tIy. Cor"eg. HI •. clooo 10 
Hospital. on bUill ... hHI paid. 
lIundry. AC. Ca" Dave. 351 .... 22. 
353-8OfI3. "·11 

OOWNTOWN, two be<j,oom lpart· 
mon., furnished, HIW pold. 351. 
84~7. 12·1D 

VIIIey F ..... Afta. i 
. 2048 eth SI., Coralvlll.1 

311-11. . 

By J.net He .. 

CLOSE IN. lI,ge thrtt bednoom 
",enmont. H/W p.,d .• v.lI.ble 
Janu.ry 1. 33&-5547. 11.13 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nestled around Aspen 

Lake 
• Patlol/Selconl .. 
o SpBclous, Dak·trlmmed 

Interior 
• Quiet we8111de locl1lon 
• On buliin. 
• Very affOrdable 

For detail •• caU 
3M- 3115 

OFFEREDBV: 
UrbaQ HouIla, 

MlUl8lemeat, Ltd, 
.1 WestwiDd. Drive 

Office Hours: 
II AM-6 PM Weekdays 

OM bedroom. lour bIocI<. hm 
ctmpuo ICUn .. n S .. ..." only '280. 
'" uti.,.. paid .... II.ble 
Jonuory-July. 351-4110 __ 
10:30 l .m.,.Ito< 4:30 p.m. ",20 

• FREE GIFTS 
• REFRESHMENTS 
• Efficiencies 
• Townhouses 
• Some fumlshed 
• Free heat and water 
• Short-term leases 
I On city busllne 
• 24 hour maintenance 
COlli "Oil TNI PUll 

Stop by or call 

337-3103 
bPEN 

....... r-PrIIIq ..... 
.......... to-. . ....,.-. 

2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST 
IOWA CITY 

WESTWOOD 4'ARTMINTI 
101101ll.rllt 

Luxury two bed,oom 10",,'-.. 
wllh p,lval. garagt .nd Ilundry 
room, cl_ 10 U of I HOIP~ofI, on 
bu.llne. 338-7051. 351·7333. 12-5 

IVIltYTHING 
YOU'VI ALWAYI WANTID 

TWO _DROOM condOt, _ llde. 
HIW paid, laundry. porklng, 0I00t>
ping. bul, poll and child,." OK. 
CHIAI'f "...114. ........ 12'~ 

DOWNSTAIIII, f,'m hau .. , new 
corpel. 1300, cou"'e only, no poto. 
337.71... 11-30 

TWO bedroom .po_', br.nd 
new In BenlOn M.nor. walk 10 Un
lvoralty. 12OO/monih lOf on. per_ 
unUI Dtocem bot st . Opllon fOr Ipr· 
Ing MIn"' ... 337-403& _ 5 
p.m. 12.3 

1U1LMI1.llnng JonUlry, _ 
10m nOOr 0/ hou .. , I~"""", good 
1OcaIIon, IItgt. mUll til, 
S381imonlh fndudea hIIliweIII'. "'·.,8. ".13 

.' ...... "4 L.-__ ...;;.=...;;.;..:....;; ___ .... I AVAfLABLE Immedlaloly fOr ron •• 
10 ... , loti_'on: Four be<j,oom 
ranch on weat llde, clo'. in 10 Un-. 
1vl<IIty and IPorto roclN" ... on 
bullfna. CoIl JOhn Navel .. l. 361· 
2121 or 1·856-24304. Cenlury 21. 

TWO bed,oom. 5325, g'.11 10callOn. 
cfo .. 10 hoopttoil. 337·8514. 11·18 

LUXUAY lIV.NG 
ON THI WEST SID! 

Qull •. bam .nd 1>. poll OK. WID 
_h unit, garege. lennll cau,lI, 
POlIO. llorege. 338-4774. 11.18 

ONE bedroom. 1275 _ego ren! 
on ou, 1111 apoei.l. on buill". taun
dry. plenty 01 parking with mony 
nice ... "" ... 354-81101. ".,. 

NEW .tv_ bod' ........ ,11, _t _ 
10000llOn, 1800 aqua,. ftot, ..... bI. 
Immed"loI1. 35oI-3688. 11·" 

Eym.n·Halr!. 11-' 

HOUI. 
POR IAL. 
PLEASANT MEAOOWS. fou, 
bedrooml, Iwo bethrooml, '''; eor., 
double garege, CItCtc. lIIum.bIe 
mortgege 1~%. 338-8405, 331· 
3O ... ft.,5 p,m. 11-21 

Aloo complttw .. 1*1111 .-
"Y'_" .1 lOw. loW ptIott. . 

11.15, 

MUiT AU 12> 85 m, .. _ ..... , 
deck, .1Iod. AC. WID. It_ .. 
$4Il00, mu.1 _. CofII2f.3D24 "'" 
'p.m. 11.14 , 

CWR CAlEI( MOilLE NOIIII 
PAlIK 

TIffin. low. 
STUDENTS, WIlY 'Af IIIIIl'I 

You could be buying your own 
mobil. hom. dur ing 100II _ I. 
Ihl. area. We hlile hamel tor .... , t 

el'Hdy HI on loll. ,udy lOr DC> 
cuponcy. For det .... call 331- ' 
3130. 1, .. . 

I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

• 
11 

a 

• 
10 

t4 

3 
7 ___ ~_ 

11 
tl ____ _ 

17 11 1. _____ _ 

21 at D ____ _ 

Print n.me, Iddre •• I phone number below. 
N.m. ________________ _ 

Phone 

4 

• 
12 

tl 

20 

U 

Add~L. _______________________ __ Clty, _____ _ 

No. d.y to run _ Column h .. dlng ___ Zip ______ _ 

To ,Igure COlt multiply the number of words - Inoludlng addreu and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 0' words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No R.fundl. 
1 - 3 d.ya ......... 4e./word ($4.80 min.) a- 10 d.ys ........... ,"/word ('6.10 min.) 
• - 5 daya ......... 52,/word (15.20 min.) 30d.ys ........... S1.371word (113.10 min.) 

Send completed lei blank with 
check Dr money order, or ItOP 
In our offloea: 

. 
TIM DIlly lowen 

111 Communk:lltlona Center 
corner of Coli ... & Mldllon 
IoWa City 11242 SIMI01 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Lap.' saddled by boring direction 
8y Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

N o DOUBT about it - horse 
racing is an exciting sport. 
First of all, there's the 
power and the speed. Great 

animals surging around the track; 
muscles flexing; dust rising from the 
hooves. Then, there's the suspense. 
Will the favorite win? Can your horse 
come from behind? 

It would seem diUicult to make a 
£ilm about horse racing dull, but with 
Pbar Lap, a movie which tells the true 
slory of an A uslralian gelding who 
becam\! a national hero during the 
Depression, director Simon Wincer 
manages to do it. 

In the first place, be manages to 
totally lose the sense of the power and 
the speed. There is a lot of actual race 
footage in Phar Lap, but never is this 
feeling captured . Wincer always insists 
on cutting away from the action to get 
reaction shots of Phar Lap's owner, 
Dave Davis (Ron Liebman), bis 
~rainer, Harry Telford (Martin 
Vaughan ), and his strapper, Tommy 
Woodcock (Tom Burlinson) . And just 
when the borses are speeding in for a 
close finish, he'll do something stupid 
like cut to a slow-motion sbot which 
Just shoves the viewer back off the 
Mge of her or his sea t. 

Stableboy Tommy Woodcock (Tom Burllnson) leaches Phar Lap lome 0' Ihe tricks 0' the track In Phar Lap. 

THEN THERE IS no suspense. Of 
course, anyone who knows the history 
Of Phar Lap will know what the out
come of the races will be. But the film 
is so obvious even those who don 't 
aren't going to have much trouble 
Hguring them oul. When he wins, all 
that is heard beforehand is his trainer 
and strapper ta lking about how good 
he's running. When he loses, all the 
(alk is about how he can't win because 
they've handicapped him with too 
much weight. 

David Williamson's screenplay tried 
to make the movie more complex by . 
getting into the lives of those around 
the horse, but once the human charac
ters are established, their personalities 
are so static that their actions, too, are 
totally predictable. Woodcock, the 

Films 
Phar lap 

Directed by SI",on Wlncer. Screenplay by David 
WIlliamson. Produced by John Sexton. Rated 
PG. 

Tommy Woodcock ........... .....•....... Tom Burllnson 
Dave Davis ........ : ............................. Ron Leibman 
Harry Telford ............................... Martin Vaughan 
Bea Davis ..........•..................••............ Judy Morris 
VI Tellord ...................................... · C.II. de Burgh 

Showing at the C.mpus 3. 

strapper, is sweet, shy and caring. 
Telford, the trainer, is determined and 
hard·hearted. Davis, the owner, is 
cynical and all business . The 
relationships they have with each other 
and the horse are rather icy and 
cliched; the relationships they have 

with their spouses are just boring. 
THE FILM HAS OTHER minor 

problems. Phar Lap loses it sense of 
time by compacting the training of the 
horse, which presumably took several 
months, into a single scene of Telford 
riding the horse across some sand 
dunes in slow-motion while banal 
movie music blares from the speakers. 
His rather unbelievable (even if true) 
transformation from a last place 
finisher into a winner is similarly com
pacted into one scene in which Wood
cock decides to practice having Phar 
Lap come from behind rather than 
start strong out of the gate. 

And, although it is set in the Depres
sion, there is no sense of the despera
tion of the times. Telford always talks 
about the financial straits he's in, but 
the film .never shows him truly suffer
ing. An epilogue announces a training 

farm he started went broke, but this is 
after Phar Lap dies. No one else even 
mentions monetary problems. 

THEN THERE IS THE TERRIBLY 
sentimental music by Bruce Rowland. 
This orchestral score was probably in
tended to bring a sense of grandeur to 
the film. What it actually does do, 
when it pops up at the most inap
proprjate times, is bring any sense of 
excitement to a grinding halt. 

Pbar Lap is said to be the most ex
pensive A ustralian film ever made. If 
so, this only goes to prove that money 
does not buy quality. While the actual 
story of the horse Phar Lap is too good 
to ruin completely, the film Pbar Lap 
comes pretty close. "He wasn't just a 
horse, he was the best," says Telford 
near the end of the film. Well, Pbar 
Lap's not just a movie, it is also a bore. 

Viewers given rewarding 'Return' 
8'1 HO"jt alsen 
Slafl Writer 

THE RETURN OF Martin 
Guerre is the story of the 
return of the prodigal son 
given a savage twist. The 

premise of this 1981 French film is 
terrific, all the more so because it 
really is "a true story" in its essential 
details, as the opening narration 
carefully informs us. This historic 
basis lends enormous credibility to a 
plot that might otherwise seem better 
suited to farce or black comedy than to 
the serious presentation director 
Daniel Vigne offers. 

The film opens with a brief move
ment through the provincial coun
tryside to the village of Artigat, then 
dissolves into a mid-16th century 
marriage ceremony. Brief segments 
create a feeling for the whole: rings 
are exchanged under the cure's super
vision ; the fa thers of the bride and 
groom reach final agreement over the 
details of the marriage settlement; the 
marriage bed is blessed, the em
barrassed couple already in it; the 
teen-aged Martin Guerre and Ber
trande de Rols are man and wife. 

THE FILM moves quickly through 
the early years of their marriage, 
Creating a feeling for village life and 

Films 

Th& R&\um 01 Martin Gu&rr& 

Directed by Daniel Vlgne. Screenpl.y by Daniel 
Vlgne and Jean-Claude C.rrlere. Music by 
Michel Portal. 

Martin Guerre ... : ..................... Gerard Depardleu 
Betrande de Rols ................ ............ Nathalle Baye 
Jean de Cor.8 .................... ......... Roger Planchon 
Judge Rleux ....................... Maurice Jacquemont 
Catherine Boere .............•.....•.... lsabelle Sadoyan 

ShOwing at the Campus 2. 

for the difficulties and embarrass
ments that Martin in particular faces, 
until one day he simply disappears, 
abandoning village, wife and recently
born son. 

Eight years later, he returns with the 
same suddenness, recognizing and 
greeting figures in the crowd that 
swells as he moves into town. His 
parents and his father-in·law have 
passed away, his molher-in-law 
remarried Martin's uncle, but the sur
vivors rejoice heartily at the return of 
their own. Martin reclaims his wife, 
tells stories of years spent in the army, 
and resettles happily into village Ilfe. 

This return seems ideal- until pass
ing vagabonds claim that the man ac-

JEAN RENOIR'S 

Rules 
Gofthe 

811le 
Jean Renoir's satire 01 tlte 
frivolous French leisure 
cia .. prior to World War 
Two Is widely regarded .. 
one 01 tha ten grute.t 
films of all lime. 

Mon. 9:00 
TUH.7:00 

BUNUEL'S 

J_ Elrt J_ .. IMII 
I--~!-i-~""--~---~~---"" known II lilt voice of DIftII 

I THI LADY II WILLIIIG ~=,I:': ~':' uw..~" 
Would you believe one of the ICr .. nwrlte,. tor 
this Marlene Dietrich ICfewblll comedy wrote 
John Wayne W"'ernt'l If. true. 

Wed. 1:15 7:00 

,..,lIor who uneapecttdly 
~ "'"kMnt of tile 
United 'latu Ad.pled bJ 
Rod ("Twilight Zon.") '.rllng 
from irYIng W.I .... 
bellHlllng IIO'MI. 

Mon. 7:00 

cepted by al\ as their returned prodigal 
is not Martin at all, but a man known to 
them as Pansette. This story is first 
dismissed - as Martin's uncle ex
claims, "If anyone knows Martin, it's 
us ." But when Martin presses his uncle 
for the earnings generated on Martin 's 
land during his absence, the uncle 
reverses himself and declares this 
Martin to be an impostor. 

At this point, what has been a very 
fine film becomes only an above
average one. Vigne and screenplay co
author Jean-Claude Carriere shift their 
principal interest from the effects of 
Martin's actions on Bertrande, the 
village and . himself to a focus on the 
mystery of Martin's identity; complex 
issues are overshadowed by the single 
question "Is this Martin. or not?" 

THIS WOULD be a more satisfying 
mystery if Vigne did not choose to 
deliberately disorient the audience's 
viewing perspective to keep the answer 
mysterious. We are given no clear 
angle of vision, no character on the 
screen to represent our perspective, 
but must follow the climactic trial 
scene with a knowledge more limited 
than that of any character in the 
village, let alone the principals with 
whom we have been concerned, Mar
tin , Bertrande and the uncle. Despite 
this distancing, most audience mem-

Two Free 
Cokes' 

bers should know the answer well 
before it is given. 

The Return ot MaNiD GlIetre is a 
rewarding film not for its mystery, but 
for its intimate concern with small, 
familiar moments: the gesture of hus
band to wife; the smiling exertion of a 
woman dancing; the expression of a 
man who has never traveled hearing 
about distant lands. Sixteenth-century 
Artigat is at once particularized and 
made timeless through Vigne's eye for 
detail. The movie was filmed on loca
tion in the village of Balaque, which 
provided traditional architecture and 
peasant extras; these combine to add 
immeasurably to the authentic feeling 
for the old soil and the old traditions 
that comes across remarkably on film. 

The acting is consistently good, and 
Gerard Depardieu is very convincing 
as Martin. But Nathalie Baye's quietly 
intense performance as Bertrande 
stands out; she is possessed of a 
quality that demands to be caressed by 
a camera. Also memorable is the lively 
original music by Michel Portal that 
deservedly won the French equivalent 
of an Oscar. 

This is the first film by Vigne to 
receive a major release in the United 
States. The film's considerable merits 
indicate that more of his work may be 
expected here in the future. 

Gel two free Cok .. e with 
any pizza. 
One coupon pet pizZa. 

flit, Frw Deflwry" 
529 S. RIverIide Dr. 
Iowa CIty 
Phone: DH170 
Expirelin one WMk. 

UNIVERSITY 

~~ ~\)1"'1 O~~ -aO~ 
~t\~ \t\ )..I ~. 

~e 
~eaur 

~ttiltagent 
." Mr. 0e0rJe Ferq_ 

November 7·10 & 15·17 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, November 18atl p.m. 

MABIE THEATRE 
North Riverside Drive 

TICKETS: 
H ..... BoxOftJce 

353·6255 
$6.25 NonStuclenlJ. 
$4.25 UI Students. 
Senior Cldzcns, and 
Penons 18 or JOUnl'f. 

THEATRES 

starring "Welcome Back Kotteris" 

GabeKaplan 
Sunday 
November 11 
3pm 
UI Student. 
Individuala 18 .. Under 
and 6S and onr: 
12/10/7/5/3 
Non-Studenll15/12.S0/9/6/4 

Say the lucky word and 
you'll find comedy. 

Also. the Bijou Theatre will 
pre~nt Duck Soup on Nov. 
9 and 10 at 7 pm 

Alfred Hitchcock's 1934 

THE MAN WHO 
KNEW TOO MUCH 

UI Students S350 
Non Students SS 
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\ Staff WrHer 
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~ workers In Ch 

Johnston woke ul 
10 Chari Clly to 
Lllter that momlr 
)II'fts conference ir 

Alter a lon" ex 
tilracterlzed by n 
I. and persona I at 
~lIdldates Tom Hal 
.. will return to tI 
today to vote alld spo 
fllllllles. 

Jepsen , Iowa 
Republican senator, 
I,m. at North Sco 


